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forum.

Eight candidates are vying for four
four-year terms on the commission.
They are Kevin Decker, Dan Dwyer,
Sean Fit:Geraid, Bill Graham,
Michele Potter, Sally Repeck and
Penny Rowland. Two candidates, John
Vo. and David Byers, also are v]ring
for one two-year unexpired term.

The forum will be taped by
Mediadne volunteers and cablecast on
Channel 25 prior to the Nov. 2 elec-
tion.

.

in plans
I A *20 million project is
being proposed at the Penn
Theater and the property
next to it, which would
overlook Kellogg Park.
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376 qualify for merit scholarships

Outdoor seating ng glory

highlights eatery
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COMMUNITY LIFE

Vamooom!: They're a
biker club that doesn't

fauor beer guzzling and
 ' long hair. They prefer to

ride as a group to area ice
cream parlors and deuote
their spare time to chari-
table work. They're the
Gold Wing Road Riders
Association, Chapter
H./Bl

BY TONY BRUSCATO
8-7 Faren

tbruicatolo•.1 .net

The Penn Theater in downtown Ply-
mouth may become the cornerstone of
a $20 million development project qver-

-tvoldnli61Ium. r.,1..      -
O*per Ron Cook haid the approval

by city commissioners for a liquor
license is only the beginning for plans
he hopes will transpire over the next
two years, as downtown undergoes i
mjor changes with a new Mayflower j
development and several new restau- ;
rants.

Cook said he's negotiating with the 
owner of the Repeat the Beat music
store, next to his theater, to buy the

Pleaae we PROZCT, A4

BY TONY BRUSCATO
#rAI Wirlm

omecomm.net

A total of 376 Plymouth-Canton high
school students have qualified for
Michigan's new Merit Award Scholar-
ship, a cash for college incentive by the
state which is tied to performance on
the Michigan Educational Assessment
Tests.

The number is nearly split evenly,
with 191 Plymouth Canton students
eligible for the $2,500 scholarship, and
185 Plymouth Salem students entitled

to the award.

The Plymouth-Canton students are
among at leaot 20,000 student,
statewide who have qualified for the
scholarship, which helps students with
university, college or technical training
expenses. A primary eligibility require-
ment ig that 11th-grade students take
the MEAP test and score at Level 1

(exceed Michigan standards) or Ikvel 2
(meet Michigan standards) on the read-
ing, writing, mathematics and science
portions of the test.

The money for the scholarships
comes from Michigan's $8.5 billion

Crowni

share of the national lawsuit settle-
ment with tobacco companies. i

The weeres .lrw tht RA perrpnt of
Plymouth-Canton students received an
lendorsement by passing Levels 1,2 '0
and 3 (at basic level) on the tests,
according to Verna Anible, director of
instruction.

"I don't think anyone can say we're
not doing a quality job," said Anible.
«We've got good scores. But we certain-
ly want to Work on the li percent
(Level 4, not endorsed) to get them to

Please see MEAP, A4

AT HOME

Comfortable convergence:
A A'anklin residence
shows the distinctive

beauty of the Arts and
Crafts style./DS-

ENTERTAINMENT

Theater. The Theatre

BY TONY BRUSCATO
ENA WRmR
abruicate*vel 14

The owner of Dearborn's Paisano's
Restaurant has told city commissioners
he'd like his new downtown Plymouth
restaurant to have live entertainment,
outside seating and outdoor speakers
to entertain diners and passersby.

Frank Yaquinto, in a letter to com-
missioners, envisions the entertain-
ment at Compari'g on,the Park "would
be varied, with strolling Italian musi-
cians on Sunday and live musicians on
Friday and Saturday and possibly
piano music at other times."

'We'd like to have city approval for
tables and umbrellas outside next

spring,"added Yaquinto. "I'd like to
hava outdoor speakers to play somt +
Frank Sinatra, or maybe Christmas
music during the holidays. Background
music could add to the ambiance." .

City commissioners Monday night
approved a liquor license for the new
restaurant on Main Street across from ,
Kellogg Park. The request now goes to
the state for final approval.

*We hope to begin inside demolition
-within a couple ofweeks, and paint the
outside soon before the weather tuels,"
said Yaquinto. "We're going to do this

tight, so we'll take our time and open
soon after the first of the year."

The management team will include
Ed and Claudia Bielska of Plymouth.

6.

¥j '.

Company opens its season
with *Death of a Sales-
man.»/El Water reports mailed out STAN PHOTO B¥ PAU HERACHDUR

REAL ESTATE

The big 3: Meet the new
presidents of our major
real estate boards./Fl

/ INDEX
*At!10- D

BY SUE BUCK
STA WIMU
'buckeoe.homecomm.net

-- - uth Township water is safe to
cl•.nk.

That's typically taken for granted but
the update was recently stated at a
township meeting.
«We have had no water quality viola-

tions and our water quality meets, or is
better than, state and federal stan-
dards," said Thomas Hollis, Depart-

ment of Public Works manager.
It also ranks among the top 10 in the

country for quality, according to town-
ship information.

Residents are expected to receive
their first water quality report mailed
with their township newsletters this
week, and every year following after
that, Hollis said.

The Consumer Confidence Report
Rule was finalized in August 1998.

Please see WATER, A4

A night to remember: Plymouth Salem High School senior
Bree Pastataniek of Plymouth, 17 (left), gets a hug from her
friend Amy Dupuis of Plymouth, 17, as Kim Yount of Can- .
ton, 17, and her sister Jenici Pastalaniek offer their congrat-
ulations after Bree was named Homecoming Queen Friday
at halftime of the Salem-North Farmington football game.
For more photos of Friday's Homecoming ceremony and Sat-
urday's dance, see page A6.
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BY TONI BRUSCATO

tb,·I,Iiatoloo.homecomm.net

Penny Rowland does-
n't hide the fact she

hasn't had a previous
role in city government *
a, ahe campaigns for a
.meat on the Plymouth
City Commission.

And, Rowland believes that may be
her but qualification for voters to elect
her to one of four, four-year terms on
the commiuion Nov. 2.

9 don't know Roberts Rules of Order

and I haven't sat on any boards, she
laid. But, the city is important. Show
miwhat we're *uppoled to do and how
to do it. Let's get it done.

In fict, Rowland *aid bein* a politi-
cal oullider mq not bea bad thing.

-There w- a lot of talk about how

the preunt commil,ion couldn't ge;
along topthe, and thereseemi tobea
lot J hulne** in thi city not getting
411»*" mM-1 Rovlaml. 1 can get along

1

l)(}

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WR]TER

tbrumcal-oe.hornecomm. net

Bill Grahani 1!4 1, for-

mer ftliance director for

Plynionth. 80 it's no
surprise the city com-
mission candidate, will

put the city's finaticial
future high un him list

of priorities if he'H elected to fill one of
the four, four-year seatit Nov. 2.

1'm concerned about the whole imme

of dealing with the water and mewer
fund, and the financial'proble·mA relat-
ed to that," said Graham. That'm w·}mt
really drigged me into the race The
iRRUe of not properly capitalizing
improvementa to the water and 4,·wrr
system, not properly debt finanang
them.

"I also have concerns about th„ 21·11
rral financial problrin,4 relat,41 In thi•
Atrert Imign,·ement project and thi
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Grief, healing center opens
The P*mouth community ie vi provide a non-threatening,

home t. Ihi =11 opiud Glief ne=4110,minational atmoophere
and iliall Con- in thoome- re dlic- 1-, grief and healing,
of (Bm=unity Hosplel -and maid pioll,- coer•inator Ali,an

-4-*0/*AB/NA/k/lb„*Aunk#*,Ek,-Al***mohek.Th• O•at»r hae a
reeolrce librdy of audio, video

Th. center *111 h.1. people ' an,1 z.4••t mat'14.1. a..11.1.6.
weiermi,lise feilian ah* experl- The center received iupport
0*- related to 1004 tri< Ind *om the M,mouth Community
healing. United Way and the Women'•

-The Grid and He,Mn, Center Committee for Hompioe Care.
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het ther' I =4 -ough plan-
alig hah haidal Indpolne
h. 14.1 98*4 of th. city
04 - th- mill. liki I aut
/,lad, thicity *ent al= and
04 -0 Wlk W* to' Httl and
Ars- hir .....Inabll to 0

-Th• dty 0,=mi,i h., at,o
bi- roticent about it, Alture

mponaibilitiu in waitivater
abatement handed down by a
hderal judge,' Graham contin-
u.d. 9. hall an '=e, flow

and we either n-d to bul mon
capacity or build a retention
balin. Eithet way, ies going to
be in themilli- of dellam and

noon®haa dituseed or planned
for ie

Graham, a current member of
the planning commimsion,
believe, he can help the city in
it, future develbpment.

9 don't think the city ham done
a goodiobof facilitating develop-

Rowland k
with anybody. Jud put uide the
garbage and get down to busi-
ne=. They need,omeone fresh
inth-todothat.'

High on Rowland'* list of pri-
oritia, ihould she be elected to
the Ieven-member commiuion,
i, recreation

We need morer,creation pro-
gran., br both kband adulte
.id Rowland. A reemation pro

. , -,/1 1,3 '.1//1 10 lili

1 1 4,1, A '1 11'.i
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Ob,ener New,rgom E-Mail
»Readen can submitstory suggestka

or make #eneral comments to any ma
via the Internet at the following addre
newsroomloeonline.com.

Homeline: 734-953-2020

mial,= =M Grah- 9/Inot
Urilin mai:Il, in Connicting
with th. pimts -ctor and mak-
log tld:/ h.,p. Ite tak.n it
uF mpolf ta encourap buai-
=-inth•Ii'

Graam tak" -dit for help-
ial do•*loper John Vincinti
build a new project on the
Ma,flow* mite, Iaying «I tot
involved bic-e if,- drqging
oatoo ]01

9 Al-•-1 with John the con-
cept of an omel, retail and condo
..4.t ins-d Df a hotel, which
couldn't work financially," maid
Graham. "John Ft reintemeted
in the property and the rest i
history.

9 alao spent a lot of time with
the owners of the old Farmer

Jack building, helping them put
plans together for a new office
building,* he said. -It': going to
be a gorgeous structure.*

Graham likes what be sees

haopenihi in fe,idential and

om page Al

gram wouldn't solve all the prob-
lems of the youth in the commu-
nity, but it would give them
Bomething to do other than just
hanging out in Kellogg Park. We
need to look at some structured

programs.»
Rowland hu concerM about

safety in downtown Plymouth.
'W, dont live far *cm down-

town, Ind,t Pm abid toha•e

1 '10:1 , 1 11 + 1:1 + 1. 2

I .

1= 1 -4 112» E
.illu

1
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NA

, 1 1, .1 "41

1 1{111! 8 1 / 1,7 17 .
.................

6 1 1( 1 11\14

downtown Mlmouth.
=Iblit• a NW.th h.... A lot

1-*/Imoving in,
•tarting MI familie, and
Putti•E a 1•tof mon*, into their
homi; he uid. =That hamn't
happened in year. and ies Mat
00 -.

'Downtown b developing in
the right diriction, and I'm
moouziled to m downtownliv-
ing,' added G.him. 9 beli-
there a strong market for
price, condo• ... and I think
you'll see more downtown pro-
jecta with coadol'

Graham believio there are
,ome pod thing, happening in
Old Village and 'it'I a great
thing to -.

'Old Village ham alway, been
looked at u a lower socio-eco-

nomic area, but it's chan,ing,"
said Graham. *Younger people
are movi*g in and fizing up
homes. If people are inter-ted
in investi** in bumn- or -i-

my 12-year-old ion go down
there,» she maid. 9[eneeds to be
able to walk to Kellogg Park if
he want, *,or p to the Penn
Theater with his friends. But,
rm terrine* to let him go.

01'm ahid to go downtown
my,elf in the evening," ihe con-
tinued. =Ih,re are a lot of unde-

airable actiwitie, going on, like
drinking *41 people ,tepping in
front of cart =Main Street and
Penniman. Welhould be able to

p form walk in the park, go to
the library or movie and walk
home atterlards. I don't think
it'm safe to do now.*

Rowland imid *he'I definitely
infavorof*irecent dow*.a
development, and would like to
see the iame ppoitive develop-
menu occur inOld Village.

9 think downtown ii moving
in a good direction," iaid Row-
land. ;1m_glad to iee the
Mayflower move on, and a new
building on the old Farmer Jack
dte. I think we're deAnitely mov-
ing in the right direction.

Old Village ion't growing as
much as it could. We need to

NEED ANC

FUNNACE

dential in Old Village wl ehould
do whatever we can to kcilitate
that.*

Graham i certain-the current
city commiuion 1-di an over-
haul, saying 9110 commilsion is
.omewhat dysfunctional.
They're getting thing, accom-
pli.hed, but W. dimcult.»

However, he bell... there'.
still room foriomeon• who has
been around city·busin- a long
time.

tne of the thing, mi-ing on
the commisaion b hiotorical per-
Ipective ... where the city waa,
where it's been and perhaps
where it can go,» he maid. 9 can
611 that void.

"My background is in finance,
flacal control and management,"
Graham added. «We have a fully
developid city, and -only way
toenhance the tai bue iato con-

tinue what*, happening now...

imp,ing thownto,96 and the
L I. ,

forus more attention on that part
of town,» she added. -I'here are
some nice shops there, and we
should be encouraging the busi-
ness owners to draw in cus-

tomers so we can increase the

growth in that part of town.»
However, Rbwland cautiona

the growth can't come at the
expense of the city.

I want to see Plymouth grow,
but not lose its hometown atmo-

sphere," she said. We can't
allow that to happen.*
, Rowland also believes =the
watef and mewerage accounts
need to be looked at carefully 80
we do,4 have the same problems

Despite the challenges facing
the next commission, Rowland
believes a board that works

together is the key to the city'g
SUCCels.

«I don't have time for that per-
monality stuff, only the business
at hand,» she said. I care about
this city, and we need to' be
focuaed on what we need to do."
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Checkllt out: Olivia Baeckelandt, 3, surveys the

-

scene during the Great Zokes Regional CAili Cook-
Off and Motorcycle Ride-In Show Sunday .

Cool ame. Mitchell Kathie of Brighton, 4, checks out a flame paint job on one of the Harley-Davidson
motorcycles at the Ride-In Motorcycle show Sunday. He was visiting his grandmother, Elaine Kluk of Ply-

Chil -a:mouth, while his dad was participating in the show. ' 4 Liz Ki.
 4• 4  gen andButch Vin-

- ,  cr - Logan '
30 cent of

Chester-
, Gaskoof k - M; field share
- Livonia, ,. ./    a kiss as
6, chows , 7*...r·p -1 . they walk

some chili along Pen-
while niman in

watching their
the line matching
dancers leather

perform jachets
on Penni- Sunday at
man Sun- the Harley-
day at the - Davidson

*1 I Ride-In

Motorcycle
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Taste testing: Sarah Gregoo 0/Dearborn (center) Un't
sure she likes the taste of the chilientry she just sampled
in The Gathering Sunday. Joel Schad of Dearborn (left)

t. and Jason Ostrem of Plymauth were checking out some of
A the chili entries themselves.
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Staff photos by Paul Hurschmann

Fire Department to hire
1 three new firefighters r

show.

BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

sbuck@oe.homecomm.net

The Plymouth Community
Fire Department expects to hire
three new firefighters by the end
of the month.

"We made a job offer last Fri-
day (Oct. 1), said Fire Chief
Larry Groth. SVe'11 give them a
week to respond."

Psychologicaland physical
testing will follow.

Hiring the firefightets will
contribute to an increase in the
fire budget from $2,747,320 in
1999 to $3,035,190 in the recom-
mended 2000 budget.

Groth also wants to upgrade
the self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA) for a total
proposal cost of $139,029. The
air pack units include a face
piece, regulator, and carbon 45-
minute cylinder.

The SCBA is a respirator that
is designed to protect firefighters
from inhaling harmful atmo-

10¥ms- pouci

Assault

- An Unidentified woman apit on

and used a squeegee to strike a
gas station owner in the stomach
after angrily knocking down
some shelves and a rack of baked
goods inside the store, police
said.

The incident occurred about
10:45 p.m, Sept 30 at the Shell
Gas station at 39621 Ann Arbor
Road. The store attendant yelled
at two people to come nmide and
pay.for the gasoline pumped into
a 1994 Ford Ecort: decording to

a police report. The attendant
Raid thht the cuRtomerm looked
like they planned to leave with-
out paying

Verbal assault

spheres. These are identified as
thoge immediately dangerous,
Groth said. That means an envi-

ronment with little or no oxygen
with high concentrations of con-
taminants or where concentra-

tions are unknown, he said.

The department currently uses
the Scott Air Pak II A. This unit

was first introduced in 1981 by
Scott Aviation, Groth said. *We

have 30 air packs with an addi-
tional 20 spare air tanks," Groth
said. "Most of these units are

carried on responding appara-
tus."

In 1992, the dfpartment
upgraded existing units to com-
ply with the National Fire Pro-
tection Association codes, Groth
said. "This is a performance
standard for SCBAs describing
not only what performance is
required, but how the units must
be tested. .Throughout the years
we have received additional

units donated by Ford Motor Co.
and Western Wayne Correction-

COP CALLS

Two employees of Advantage
Technologies, 14731 Helm
Street, said that they were ver-
bally assaulted by five people
who exited a Ford Thunderbird

in the parking lot abbut 9:34
a.m. Oct. 1

The two Detroit woman told

police that the former temporary
workers hold them reMpon•ible
for the termination ofa friend.

Stolen cash

A brown metal cash box con-

taining $4,000 was reported
stolen Oct. 1 from St. John'0-

Seminary,-44011 Five Mile
Road.

CITY pOLiCE

Theft

' Plymouth police have arrested

al. Many of our packs and tanks
date back to the 19708.-

The 32-pound weight of th6
current tanks adds to firefighter
fatigue, he said.

Among items requested are:
1 $7,649 for upgrade and tank

replacement for an engine at
Station 1

1 $5,000 for training in rope,
confined space and trench res-
cues. Instructors from Lansing
would present the training. The
cost could be offset by also offer-

ing it to other area departments,
Groth said.

1 $2,119 to replace files, desks
and a hutch in the alarm room of

Station 2

1 $1,099 for "10-lite" box hand

lights
I $1,000 for a 25-cubic-foot

refrigerator for Station 1
1 $980 for installation of a ser-

vice sink in the apparatus room
of Station 2

I $600 for a mattrezs and box

spring for Station 3

and charged a Garden City man
for stealing acetylene tanks from
Boc Gases, 110 W. Ann Arbor.
Trail.

Police said a neighbor called
shortly after 1 a.m. on Sept. 27
after noticing three men enter-
ing the property. Officers

reportedly caught the 24-year-
old man taking tank8 from the
property. Police say two others
ran from the Acene.

The Garden City man was
arraigned in 35th District.Court
on a charge of receiving and con-
cealing prryperty over $1,000, a
Ave-year felony upbn conviction

Police Ray they recovered 34
acetylene tai™m worth apprnxi-
mately $2,100.

- Staff Writers Sue Buck and
Tony Bruwam -
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"l#WARM Project from page Al

-!h/COR»al/11/imAld,alt dth,
• Wea am,adili¥ I tb. 80 Drinki4

W*ter Aot whiehisivia *on.um•,0 moN
inhrmati,/ 0/ th,1, drinking wate and
O/.Itunt*, to 'Itinvolved in In./.Un.
th•ir'll// 0,/lah/438*/U/7//WL 411 com-
=Unit, Will"*"/ ar, r,quir*d to p»
per• aid p-vide th•ir cu*om- with an
annual Wa- 0/114 R/pore

Tbolt- r.qui- that report. be d.liv-
ered to all cuiti,ire by Oct. 19.

1#. D-eit Water and Beverage Depart
mint opirati the water andtr,aent kcil-
itie,-1 pum.*ng .tation that iupply water
to the township. Thetownihip operates the
pipeline inhitructure and Ict, u a retainer
of this water supply to area business and
relidentl,

MEAP Mm page Al
the upper levelo.» exceeded mt

At 5rst glance, the number of all four su
students in Plymouth-Canton also,howe

who panej# Imel 1 and Level 2

Oct

CRI
Save $75 to sev,
If you're thinking about a crui
During October, AAA Travel

on hundreds of sailings betwe
bo along with extlusive benel
youcan take advantage of lim
on the cruise you've been dre;

To find out more, get in touc}
AAA Travel Agent. You can
us at 1-800-AAA.MICH or v

help you choooe the Cruise th

... and you can sail away with

MA 1"£'Irai,mn

2017 jEC-•n ano,r Ai

W.-0141

AM »»wWbnnCon Hms
3/751 W. 12 //0///L
0- 553-1337

Rebate lood 6 AM memb- on ne.
10/1-30,1999, offen,be rate only. Full p

made b, 12/3 1/99. Ot},a rest,iction, 0,1

DWSD operat- it, treatment facility 24
houmidq.

Soinatimi, poople ukhow they can tellif
thdriwilia #4

H*nY an,Em;;4#Mon of the tre*tment
proce•• th•* begib with chloride to kill
6/mful mie,oorianimn* that can cau- ill-
n...

A chemical called alum b mixed with the

water to rimove the particle, that make the
water cloudy. Alum causes the particles to
clump together and •ettle to the bottom. Flu-
oride *lao is added to protect teeth from cavi-
tie, and decay.

Water then flows through fine sand filters
called bedi. Theee filters remove even more

particle*-and certain microorganisms that
are relitant to chlorine

atewide averages in failed to receive an en
bjecti. The district in math, reading an

d improvendents in But, science and writ
the percentage of students who for Level 1 were noticeably down

over
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Ron Cook
deueloper

delay in getting the liquor
licenee, the comedy club is about
a year behind schedule.

*We plan to do ionne renova-
tion• in the theater, like build a

bigger stage and redecorating,
he said. «We want to clean-up
the theater and make it look

This past summer Cook began
a $100,000 refurbidhing project,
cleaning and restore the marble
on the out,ide of the theater.

'We found several pieces that
were cracked, so we had to find
some to match it, which was dif-

ficult considering these are from
the 19400,» said Cook. "We final-
ly found some in Italy, and are
hoping they arrive soon. It'g cost
us an additional $50,000 for the
new marble. But when we get
done, it will look like it did in
1941.-

,

Mnally, 0-11 amounte .1 0ho0pliaric acid
and chknine Im added te *0 We-1 water

hin hou.ehold plum,Wn, Viti-.lho •h
rine ke. the water didmhaed. it tra¥-
thromeln•atir-4-4,111/ki-"./.t--

In addition to a car•Mly eontrolled and
monitored treatment process the water io
tested for a variety of •ubitances before
treatment, during various itage, of treat-
ment, and throughout the distribution Iy,
tem, officiali lay.

Hundreds ofeamplee are te,ted each week
in DWSIy, certined laboratories by trained
staff.

For more information call the township at
(734) 453-8181.

dorsement from last year.

d writing. Anible iaid it's hard to com-

ing scores pare the 1999 scores to the pre-
vious year because a large per-
centage of students opted out of
the tests in 1998. The scholar-

ship incentive was an attempt to
get more students to take the

- -test.

9'm pleased with the scores as
they relate to the state aver-
ages," said Anible. «However,
it's really hard to compare
because the participation by stu-
dents was so low last year. I
think the more reliable informa-

tior is how well we're doing with
011Eprriculum.»

SAVE UP TC

Like now£:*man-th-

bullding and=astruct I I.cond-
story to bourne office• and a
1.Uurant with podbb oneor
two loon *condominium.

"Tb, 1,/t,unnt aniomm
411 -t approximatlly $8 mil-
lion, With the coodoo taing the
prodect to about $20 million,»
•aid Cook, owner of Cook Devel-
opment. 0We have to decide if
we would want three or four
floors. We can build up to three
floors without providing addi-
tional pa,king:

Cook said the improvements
would be incorporated with the
delign of the theater to keep the
back in time' look.

"I've already talked to an
architect to get some preliminary
drawinge,aid Cook. Td like to
see the project completed in 24
montho. There are a lot of new

things happening downtown,
and we'd like to be pert of it.0

In the more immediate future,
Cook received city commission
approval for a liquor license for
the Penn Theater at Monday's
meeting. Cook said he hopes to
have final state approval before
the first ofthe year.

We can then -begin serving
beer and wine during the
movies, and are hoping to begin
a comedy club sometime in the
spring," said Cook.

Cook is negotiating with Mark
Ridley, who has his own Comedy
Castle in Royal Oak, to bring
acts to the Penn. Because of the

-3
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Save 50% off quality Karastan wall-to-wall
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line of quality Karastan carpet with the finest patterns and colors. Plus get great service
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know, more about maintaining your carpot", boauty than Hagopian.
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Ward: Don't just lock. up
Z Z. t •'LI . C *1 gy CAW
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,- felons, teach responsibility George Ward
hop. uoun
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George Ward visited a boot camp once in
Fr Chelsea, needing to arrive at 4:55 a.m. to witness

reveille for the inmates.

After caliathenics and a half-hour cleanup of the
room and breakfast, the prisoners were sent to

r sort trash for recycling and clean up a nearby
it creek.

<They were all busy doing something," Ward
,. said. -I'hey came back and studied at night so they

get GEDs (general equivalency diplomas). There's
a

. no TV, no movies at night.»
Ward believes that attitude and prescription is

P one any parent would want for a troubled child:
k just punishment. "If I had a son in trouble, I would

want him to get in, take his medicine and get out,"
n Ward said.

t, At the same time, Ward believes the work would
rid that sense of imprisonment, of leisure and idle-
ness, and develop a sense of purpose.

"It's not aimless, it's purposeful," Ward said.
11 Ward, the chief assistant Wayne County prose-
d cutor, is running for county prooecutor. The gener-
f. al election will be next November, but the Demo-
n . cratic primary promises to-be the. key election next

year with Ward, Deputy County Executive Mike
Duggan and State Sen. Virgil Smith (D-Detroit) all
declaring that they will run.

As prosecutor, Ward hopes he can convince state
e lawmakers to enact new laws to outline the day's
,t activities and duties for prisoners. A longtime
n advpcate of parole reform, Ward also thinks viola-

tors of probation and parole should be prosecuted,
instead of 1;Ang treated as brand new cases for
prooccutoro. Ward oaid that wdkild save tax dol
lars.

Ward believes unserved sentences should not be

canceled once the end of probation or parole super-
vision is reached.

Ward, a Plymouth Township resident, has been
the chief assistant prosecuting attorney since
March 1986. As an attorney, he conducted private
civil practice with Milmet, Vecchio, Ward & Carna-
go, 1982,86; Travis, Warren, Nayer and Burgoyne,
1972-82; and Butzel & Long, 1967-71.

Ward also served as executive.director of the
Detroit City Charter Revision Commission, 1971-
72, and as clerk for the Michigan Supreme Court,
1966-67. He is an adjunct professor at the Detroit
College of Law at Michigan State University.

Parole reform

./4 fl-*I.-

the P."'10 VIal-' hillimill.00.'

George Ward
-candidate for Wayne County proiecutor

out the sentence they were assigned in the first
place. Currently, parolees are tried and convicted
for new crimes, rather than the old one. That adds

to the expense of the criminal justice syatem, Ward
said.

«County taxpayers should not have to pay for
new prosecutions against repeat felony offenders
who are already under substantial unused sen-
tences, unless the sentence for the parole violation
is inadequate," wrote Ward in the Michigan Bar
Journal in November 1996.

Ward wrote that any conduct that constitutes a
new felony is a parole violation, which is grounds
for arrest by any police officer. "An arrest for a
parole violation is a 'triggering' event, requiring
either a preliminary parole-revocation hearing
within 10 days or a summary of evidence to the
parolee and a formal hearing within 45 days,"
Ward wrote.

If the parole is revoked the parolee is lihble to
serve out the unexpired portion of thf maximum
sentence, Ward wrote. "If the new conduct also
resulti in a new felony conviction, the new sen-

tence is not to begin running pntil 'the remaioing
portion' of the prior sentence has first beeri
served,0 Ward wrote.

Michigan law states that all probation orders
should be revocable or terminable for any type of
anthocial donduct or Action on the part of the pro-
bationer.

"Prosecutor John O'Hair found that we could

save taxpayers $6 (million) to $10 million," Ward
said.

Ward also worked on a unique arrangement for
another parolee in 1993, one he would like to see
developed into a model.

In 1993 a habitual offender had been convicted

of five felonies and four misdemeanors. Ward

believed the offender needed a longer parole with
stringent conditions and goals to "earn" his way to
freedom. Ward received approval from a circuit
judge for the parole conditions.
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Ward wants the parole board to throw parolees
who repeat their crimes back into prison to finish Please see WARD, A7 FREE TUITION*
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Cilli* Bridget Palumbo of Canton. 17 (left), cheen as Pty-
mouth Salem High School hincipal Gemid Ostoin drives up
in the =Bongo Bombe,i' an aU-terrain vehicle the kids trans-
formed into a party mobile for Homecoming.

t

'01*. UP:
Ryan Cook,
king, mi=es

into the

thro,w of
dancers at

Plymouth
Salem High

School'.
Hemecoming
Dance Satur-

-do,1:Whtr--

Dancing the night away: Plymouth Salem High School rocked at its Homecoming dance Saturday
in the school cofeteric. Above (from left) juniors Jenny Weiner, Ashleigh Sartor, Dawn Allen, Kristen
Thomas get down to the musIc of one of two dtsC jockey8,

ADVERTISEMCfr FOR SURPLUS SALE BY THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON

VOLUNTEER GRANTS

The Charter lb-nihip of Canton will be holding a Surplus Sale on Fridal
October 22, 1999 at the Depmtment of Public Works building located at
4847 Sheklon. Canton MI, 48188, from 9:00 a.m to 11:00 acm. A list of
ite- to bi eold will be availatili at the lb•nihip Administratica Building
at 1150 Canton Center &, Canton MI, 48188.

TERRY G. BENNErr, Clerk
P/41/Ik 0/**i= 7,1-
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State Sen. Thaddeus McCot-

ter, R-Livonia, urged local com-
munities and registered nonprof-
it volunteer organizations to
take advantage of state grants
currently available to support
local volunteer efforts.

«Community volunteer organi-
zations provide many opportuni-
ties to serve and strengthen our
communities," McCotter said.
"The Volunteer Investment

Grants help nonprofit groups
whose purpose is to help others."

According to McCotter, Michi-
gan Volunteer Investment
Grants are currently available in
amounts from $25,000 to
$100,000.

The filing deadline for 1999-
2000 VIG grants is Oct. 15.

Applications and further assis-
tance can be obtained by contact-
ing the Michigan Community
Service Commission at (517)
336-4295.

NOTICER)
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON

NMICE m HEREBY GIVEN that the Charler,bwnihip ofeanton, 1150 S
Cantoo Center Road, Canton, Michigan will accept -led bidi at the Oface
of thi Ch:k up to 100 0.12, Octobir 21, 1999 *1 the following.

PURCHASE OF ONE (1)
1000 FOED, SUFER DIFri ,-150 XIAF,UPER CA# 4WD

Bid specihtion, am available in the Finance and Budget Dept. All bids
mu,t be mibmitted in a -aled envelope dearly marked with the bidder
name, Iddre- and phon• no., date and time of bid opening. Canton
7bwn,hip mlo/9- tho ,¥:t to r,dect an, or all bidi The hwn,hip doe, not
dutrimin- an thi b.,i, of r-, color, national origin, le, religion, are or
di,ability in emploment or tlie provision ofiervices.

TERRY G. BENNETr, Clerk

P,ha.h: Oal- 7,1-0 .//.1.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON
REQUEST FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th, Chartir,bwn.hip of Canton, 1150
Cl=- Cliner 4 Cantaa. Miehll,2 411 imipt #Iled bibat the Ome. of
thl Ch,k up *0 1000 ..m. Odoher 21,1999 10. th. 8•1-ing:

MmCIA-0/ON'(1)-OADCABTTOPD'mill
PI-miliwi- armiblth, *=and h.m. All
/6..*hollbillial.• Ild.4/IMI'l d/*M aidud witlithe bid
nam,le,-Ill nan* add,- Id tollhon, number add- and unw of
-*0,4 -Dia#hip Ne=- tb•ht#0-014 ...Ad-oral
p-h lh* Dwmah¥ do- not *lia<lid,i *te m tbob- of race, color
*0•11 0•¥0. 1=, r•ligto•, *p- diIahiliA, il 10,ment or the

TERRY G. BENNErr, Clerk

.

35TH DISTRICT COURT

NOTICE

The 35th District Court is accepting bids fOr its Assigned Counsel Program
(Public Defender's Program). The contract will be awarded from January 1,
%000 through December 31, 2001. Bidders must not be single practitioners
and must have offices in, or reside in, the Court's jurisdiction: Cities of
Plymouth or Northville, and Townshipe of Canton, Plymouth or Northville.

Proposals muoi be received by 3:00 RM., October 21, 1999. Interested
parties are invited *o contact Kerry Erdman, Court Administrator for
further information at (734) 4594575.

Publi.h. Octob. 7,1990

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMM[SSIONERS REGULAR MEETING

SYNOPSIS

4:00 P.M., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1999
Regular meeting called to order at 4:16 p.m.
Pre®ent: Thomu Yacks Karen Woodide, and Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy
Agenda-adopted u presented.

Minute® of regular greeting of August 23, 1999 - approved.
Schedule ofoperating totaling $1,360,644.25 -approved.
Operatione & Maintenance Report for August 1999 - received and filed.
Operation, Manager'i Report for September 1999 - receiverand filed.
WTUA Bu,inee, Plan Option --approved with conditions.
Award of Contract - Document Imaging Syetem . approved.
BFI Compoiting Contract Renegotiations - approved
The regular meeting was adjourned at 5:46 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK, Chairman

Thia ii a synoplis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed a the
Wr[JA omees located at 40906 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187

h/* 0//i 7,1900 ........

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Th, Charter Tbwn,hip of Canton 411 provide nece,oary reasonable
auxiliary aide and aervice#, ouch u aigners for the hearing impaired and
audio tapes of printed materials being considired at the m-ting, to
individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing upoo two week, notice
to the Charter Township of Canton. Individuals with disabilities requiring
auxiliary aids or services should contact the Charter Tbwnship of Canton by
writing or calling,the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Tbwnship of Canton, 1160 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5435

Publish: October 7 and 21,1999 L....
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GRIEVING OVER PETS

Anyone who has ever had a pet can tell you what a $0urce of comfort, joy,
companion#ip, and unconditional bve it was. The bond between pets and their owners
can be among the strongest and most special of relationships. Thus, owners can
experience deep grief when a pet passes on. When such losses occur, people should
grieve as they would when a close friend des. They may aho be helped with the loss by
holding a memorial service in remembrance.of a dear companion. As.George Graham
Vest put it, "The one, absolute, unselfish friend that man can have in this selfish wodd,
the one that never deferts him, the one that never proves ungrateful or treacherous, h
his dog:

A dog grows to be just like a family member At PARKWAY VETERINARY amIC,
we provide comprehensive medical care for pets, including surgery, dental care, and

 ' boarding. Our penonalized ser,ke and family atmosphere ts your assurance of complete
CIARIERTOWNm!!P OF CANTON satisfaction. Visit either of our two locations at 41395 Wket RAL In /4-oith, t,1.

ZONtNG BOAnDO¥ APPEAIS week.FREE SEMINAR 714-4512577, or 5750 Llig Rd. In C-M. tel. 734.-1-4400, open six days a

00708/8 141/0/
P.S. *Who loves me will also love my dog.0 - Bernard of Cloirvoux

......

Netia, Il limill Ilia al Ih- •01 h, a =00*bl d thi Zoning Board of Starkey, the world's largest hearing aidAa-al 1/Ull/< 09"Il' H&/.l im'WI PJL Th/ m.*bl
manufacturer, invites you to attend a seminar

A././40/ Id'/1/*1 0 1101 10*NION C./1/"Alk
introducing "CETERA" the first acoustic

j transparency. Come in to find out why this could Good Service,
1. 01•4••.I:•hWO 1-, 1116 1 D:•- 0 Ad,a Mi 40111 (800 benefit the majority of today's hearing losses. A good coverage,

7/0./1/*) Il/"I//0///.J///7 /./ /001/ miibir"/4 40110 Starkey representative, Kevin Hartig will be
B*, 0-11•  41107 (7:*AUWA7414) b liolifty ati,m» a-•0

..0, AA. 2*01 8.hed.1. available to answer your questions about these good pnce ...
6.1.0-1 91.-

innovative hearing instrulnents. . 77562,&5*52% 12,7-7721»zg,£722,2/e.
1 a,14 *d- Oll'* 401* 00-**'6"4 0-0" 1114'188(71+

*.110¥1*0„Ii.*1,•I:-4 11*1.1 *dim... Al,w: 101 Morning or afternoon sesgions will be held on . See one of hese good nebor ager*s:

-

r . ,., .1 1

Thursday, October 21,1999
RSVP by Friday. October 15, 1999 '

18600 Northville Rd
Ste.700

North,Ille, M[ 4816'
(248) 3494)657

NORTIVIUE]!EARINGAIDCENTER

Cindy Metcher
9329 Maggerty ltd.

Mymouth
(734) 459-2023

Kelly Fralies
1313 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(734) 459-0 100

Michael Kovach Tom Lehnis
259 M. Main 43271 Ford Rd.

Mymouth Calton

(734) 453-3640 (734) 981-3710

Mell Anchlll Frank McMurray
8557 M. Ulley Rd. 5773 Clinton Ctr. Rd.

Canton Canton
(734) 459-8810 (734) 455·3200

'91/3.91.'4.

y·,-·.·i·l,4,: ..16.y ..r...P.rL=74.1.

i;At ' '.-14>S
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..1ir* Lihe a good neighbor State Farm is tbe. 0
 State Farm In,urance Companies
1-"•-L Home ofnce,t: Bloominl,un, Illinol,
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 New law designed to get w.d from page A5 .

Ibad drivers off the road
Dr•nhan Ind rickle- drivers

have mor• to f•ar hom police
and thi court, under a package
of law. that took dect Oct. 1

-We're putting the brakes on
drunk,6 (biving while •ending a
.troil me••age that repeated
drunk and reckle•, driving will
be treated u theheinoum crimee
they •re," maid state Sen Loren
Bennett, R-Canton, in a press

The Repeat Offender" pack-
age targets drivers with two or
n-e alcohol-mlated driving con-
viction• within seven years or
three in 10 years as well as those
Who repeatedly drive whil. their
license• are suspended or
revoked.

The legislation allows police
officers to immediately confis-
ate the metal license plates on
vehicles driven by repeat offend-

-

ers, regardless of who owns the
vehicle, and issue a temporary
paper licenme valid until the cue
i. decided.

In some cases, when an indi-
vidual receive* multiple convic-
tions for driving under the influ-
ence, the vehicle may be sold to
offset law enforcement costa.

' The package also requires
immobilization for up to three
years of vehicles owned by
drivers convicted of a third

drunken driving offen,0 and
mandatory oub,tance abuie
treatment.

Driver, with suipeaded Be•-
e, will be prooecut,diorall,4
year felon,Ibrinval,Imint in =
iqju:,-U.ing .eddint •-1 a 16-
year felony brinvol.,•4:t inan
accident cau•ing dth.

Anyone who knowingly all-
a driver with a suipinded
license to use their vehicle will

be charged with a two-year
felony for injury-causing acci.
dents and a five-year felony for
accidents causing death.

RETTY TILE,
GLY GROUT?

*nred of moldy, missing.
dirty, cracked grout? We

clean, aed, repak, regioti

n. am.der ..14 li .. pugi. inddnitely and
."Ild Ale.bte A..,mo.. m.ting., have no
Mi/*bl.' thr-,an, pal retitution Ibr
b...Al-KI-*-.00 that he
held d j,b an,1 111, 01/p,tod himielf for two

If thi iumpect did not cimply, he would be
riturnal to =,ve thimit ihis,ent.ce.

All r,habmt.tion means you'.uhailit-1667-
way•," Ward-id. l-Ve bioken,our bad habit
andmplaced it withal. 0.:

It al- 1-d, into what Ward want•: "purpoiehil

Thday Michimn Fimas ho- 45,000 inmat-, a
Sve*ld inere- B- 9.000 in 1900. lawmakers
-t minimum linton- but nothing to e,tablish

.L.....a..

-2- s39999

priion.r daily duti-. Ward =bi
Priao. do.. nothi* to *,amp b•ha•*. =11=1 ;

area-N Optopinth0-01*i het *
dog¢t•.u.thattim.tot.inth-and/*•1-,
Out of that kind of ah'#40' WIrd I.*11*9bm,L-- -
iclaiIlld*lharl al.**Rillioil,INIi.
tated,/050/ c.30/0.

Ward d...ant, Bm lawl =*0* Id wi-0
make adult-.uper•i.Id r.An'WHO.1 0/'Al ...
g.m..9.0.bl, t.yiulli q.00.10* die.-6 ,
ise the admint,tration 4 0,0,I=Blia Ii,40,0 -; 1
the community u was deme i Boite -1 In/6 :
anapolio.

My point i that an idle mind b thi devil<
wo,kihop,» WArd -il

.
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.
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Buy Before The Snow Flies...And Save With Out lowest Prices Eve

FREE ESTIMATES 0 .h.

Madonna University's chorale music is needed for the audition, 
il holding open auditions for the and nothing need be prepa#ed in
1999-2000 season. advance.

Tb• chorale consists of Madon- Wagner will provide accompa- I. 4....Pt *

na University students and local niment. '
. lr It, -

relidents. The chorale will rehearge 7-9 - -
N//0/1/

There is no charge for singing p.m. Diesdays for its Christmas
in the chorale, aRhough Madon- and- spring concert perfor- .1-- In

-w-594-/-9na students get academic credit manca
3.. .

Ar it.-2 J  - l.....
1,1-:liiAuditions will consist of an For more information, call .

individual meeting with chorale (734) 432-5708 or send e-mail to -1... .9.0-

Director David Wagner. No wagner@smtp.munet.edu. W.........LI'll="Ul.......... ./-Illilillillillillillimiliwilillilillillillillillill
Hadand WImams .--,1. 1

imp- L- S.n In...

I -rhem,N"'d*,M7 t Mmi: .ZINilluumms N.I.,1,11 :
·CON™*GENT ON ™PE OF SNOW t,NOW IONG' I A REG,9111,ED TRADEMAAK OF TEGI-H 0

assis. Ihi: -fri& 90.815& 10.45..Ji

LICENSE CLAS1 -
ontact-

(517) =,om=m  .:.4/.'IM./"""-40'm 8@6m
.

9--. 27430.414=d 40970 FWID//Mold IMS....1,/0
-             Ahnat M.*Cu».,0

 CALL FOR liellil¥*nONION,1 41108 421-5161 42040

 777§...'.'ill-

41
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i Michigan Form Fresh Produce
0 =¥25*F,151,/*mant#*IMA/Fnq.*9//ci/1403*y'i/ 1iam.iN,5.,I//Lita/

1 MICHIGAN Pr:I.P.INF..,,..ll

• Cortland•Empire
• Graham Spys
• Matsu • Mcintosh , *MI#*ibi heity: fl > 42 il
• Red & Golden Delicious .
' Jonagold • Royal Gala ..

&.42-
51..,1* r' :
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This is how

This is business

Think Winter business. gets done.

I rri .,Q.

a

Furnace Tune

4 Up Now!!
Complete line of Humidlfler Parts and Padi for

moit makes •nd models

Good stock of Alr Cleaner media replacement filtersL___-
-•t lE 6 MONTHS

SAME AS

Boss gets cell bill

Gives cliche budget speech

-Money doesn't grou on trees"

'Do 1 look like I'm made of mone> "

'10,1 .agge:t \,·fle, Iltrce: c OnnCLI '

ili,/...ic/ee'

11». eet. intel Mil,

140« i. :|al! he th;.iehi ..! thw·

I ne i .·.11 ,-redit y. •c: t.l \:·Ue! I)ired C annect i

\' 71-:i' rou.t· i,? ., hwl<,Ti. t, .ir digital. two-wa>

r:id» te ihire or. 2'.ir \1,)ti·,rol.i' phon¢q gi,ef

1.- ·r.tant , „8 1,6, ' .it a fr.1. tti,n „t the

:„04 „1 regui.i: .elliial 1,1 .r,irt reduciny I
v.,tit «Ii hul...a!! 1-•(/i.61-\1-Fig |

r 'la
- 0 1CASH

www. nextel.com Ne,te pt·o.es are manutactured by tAit ......a

f ,-a with approved credit
0 LOW VONTH[¥ BILS - Nextel. How business gets done. 1-800-NEXTE: 9'

1 -

0 VER) QLMET OPERATION

o • LONG LASHIC PERFORUANCE
\ 4

• PROLESSIONAL INSTAI LATION

Rd.

0

el.

i--

S•.
HAVE YOUR FURNACE CLEANED AND CHECKED TODAY

R¤ATING SALE-S COMPANY-
Service maintenonce ogreements very offordoble 5

WI Servke All Mokej and Mode/5 • Complete 24 Hour Servke Company Y
23262 Telegraph * Southfield, Mich.

(248) 352-4656

Sign up with Nextel and double Ne•·e r.xluct. A-r. ce.. 9, i.a abie a•

A 2-2 ze- aorr-« v-c 'r·a er< 1...Cluding

your digital cellular minutes until
Offlce DIPOT

December 31, 2000. Call now and ,
1113 1Hth

get twice the airtime at the same cost. ff;Al 1 2 L .AMENA ......., "

Prorne NXGL-99-086 189

Attivat,on fee, and r,te plla r-trict,ons may apply 01999 4040 Qunmur·at,or, 1.< A .9.t, 'PI/:ed Ne•te ·"F New•• 0.7 44•te 3··e Corw · Neri Rd.i,s, Networ„ are Ho.• busst gots
do--e 1, 19*Fld trld,rnarkl rd/0, -rv€* MIM; 00 Ne,te# Comm:<ir,o,4 7 *Moters a C'EN 390 600 0·'£ ' »kZ' 4 8, •,Dder'la'5 8,0 0f r,gift,Md t·alemais o Moto•ola Ine

·ja
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Regional control of Detroit water sought
.11="Aum bm would e,tablish a regional 10I ,OU 0 10 0 I 1,<1 D...11 .,...8 lagidature,ince the 1900,. On, tion Still, tl..0 a hi.to,y.

aa,embly, living cultomer com- iuch bill wa, approved by the And there ii a hiotory of
muniti. vote, ba.ed on their ...1-"-4.0-,0.1.4.....0- f..0 Senate in 1998, but thi moit handing out no-bid contracti

F-yea„.0 .ubu.banit..hav. *aof the-water and sewer ....I--/4.*.....I..... recent attempt, in 1997, nover Maybe in *hi.PRELy*ir they
- --il'll' /4 "/0//fillit//Il//MI'll///Ili//1 even movedout ofcaun"YEL - 1/9/26.'Id Up their contract.believed they are being over.

charged by the Detroit Water
The regional usembly would Nonethele•i, Bullard said he letting pm--, but it **111- a

m.t annually to approve water Bill Bullard

State Son. Bill Bullard (R.Mil-

ford) aaid the city Inak- a prof-
it» on the water service it pro-
vides suburban customer com-

munitiei. And the dispute over
rates has led to an ongoing fed-
eral court caie between the sub-

urbe and the city, initially filed
m-im.

Despite the fact that numer-
04, attempts to negionalize the
Detroit water ,yotem have
failed, Bullard said he decided to
r*vi,At the i,- inthi,tate lar
ulature this fall when he heard

talk over the summer of a south.
east Michigan "culture tax" to
support arts in the city.

On Oct. 5, Bullard introduced
Senate Bill 781 to have the
Detroit water and sewer systema
taken over by a regional authori.
ty. As in previous proposals, the

and 'Iwer ratei, projects for
improvement of the my,tem, and
to elect a regional authority
board to oversee the operation of
the Vitems throughout the rest
of the year.

A lot of talk
We hear a lot of talk from

Detroit interests about thd need
to cooperate, and money for the
artd i, one exampli," Bullard
said, citing the proposal for a
rigional tax to mupport the
Detroit Inatitute of Art, and the

Detroit Symphony Orchestra, as
well'am other cultural inatitu-
%ions in the southeast Michigan
region. -But when the suburbs
talk about it, we don't get that
cooperation.»

That's comparing apples to
dranges," says Sen. Joe Young

I-275 construction

Jr. (D-Detroit). -rhe DIA is used

by people across the state and
acros. the country. The water
system is used by just its four
million customers.'

Young said he's seen this pro-
polal many times in the 20 years
he been in *IM Lagislature.

Whil, ratel are higher in the
suburbi, be *aid they ihould be
becaus, the -t of transporting
water to cuotomers increages the

farther from Detroit they are
located.

Installation of lines and main-

tenance are the primary cost fac-
tors, he said.

Tack on charge•
But he also noted that many

customer communities tack on

charges to water bills before
passing them on to residents.

-state Enator

Thon additional community
chargee account for much of the
additional colt of water in the

suburb•.

Bullard's bill would not com-

peniate the city for the takeover
of the water department. "You
are assuming that Detroit has
some equity in the system. It
does not," Bullard said.

No equity *
It has been established in fed-

eral court that Detroit's equity in
it wai paid off in a series of pay-
ments made to Detroit's general
fund from the water department
in the late 19608. Since then, it
has been operating on a usdr-fee
basis.»

Regionalization of the water
system has been the subject of
numerous bills introduced to the

believes the plan ha, a good
chanco of passing thil time. He
noted there haa been a high
turnover in the Legislature lince
the issue wai lamt considered.

And he has 24 co-•ponsor•
signed on to support the bill.

four million cu,tomers

Detroit'* system eupplies
water and newer service, to 124

communities in southeast Michi-
gan, including most of weitern
Wayne and Oakland countie..
Some four million customer, in

the region receive Detroit water.

«We see a history of milman-
agement and corruption in the
Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department," Bullard said.
"Now, some people will say that
goes back 20 years, but there
was an employee of the depart-
ment who was recently indicted
for taking brides. Mind you, that
was an indictment, not a convic-

history of no-bid contracti.'

Thooe iue. do indeed 00 back
20 years, Young Iaid. Today, the
Detroit water department is a
well-run organization, he said.

-I'he Detroit water department
i, doing a good job. Thi, im like
takeovers on Wall Street, no one
wanta to taki over an unhealthy
operation. It is becaume it'e a
healthy department that others
want to take it over.

Proponents of regionalization
use the inue for re-election pur-
poses and to stir up the senti-
menu of suburban voters, Young
said.

Tho. Who move out of the city
should consider the additional

cost of lervio- 41 the communi-
ties to which thly move, he said

The imsue, Young responded,
"holds a tinge of race baiting."

nears completion I
BY KEN ABRAMCZYI ..,
2*A# WIMER
kabramcs,keoe.homecomm.net

Contractob--are expected to
finish removing traffic barrieis
-and Dainting traffic lanes this
weekend on I-276.

Southbound traffic was shifted

Wednesday so crews could paint
traffic stripes throughout the
construction zone between Five
Mile and the I-96 and I-696

ramps onto I-275.
It will take the rest of the

week to get the barrier removed
and the lanes striped," goid
Robin Pannecouk, spokeswoman
for the Michigan Department of
Transportation. Roads will con-

e-I .

tinue to be reduced to two lanes 
for barrier removal, and three
lanes fof crews to paint lane
stripes; Pannecouk said.

Motorists should drive with
caution throughout the remain-
der of the construction while

crews are on the freeway or adja-
cent to it, Pannecouk said.

-By the end of the weekend,
motorists can expect to have four
lanes," Pannecouk said.

In about another week, the cir-
cle ramps at Seven and Eight
Mile roads will be re-opened.
MDOT expects construction for
the entrance and exit ramps for
the Six Mile interchanges to be
completed and opened in about
two weeks.

You'Ve Lived A life
Of Dignit}i Independence

And Choice.

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Uving Center
You Don't Have 'Ib Chitnge AThing.

Dittrich PurE'

8 Luxurious Climate Control

Save
30% 40°4TO

On Every Leather,
Shearling,& Precious Fiber

Jacket & Coat

Through Saturday Only !

Hundreds of glove soft leathers,
supple shearlings, & precious fibers

(cashmere, alpaca. mereno wool and more)

*34

, Detroit BloomA,W Hilk
3 (313) 873-8300 (248) 642-3000

'%*7373 Third Ave. 1515 N. Woodward Ave.

-W.#11'IC.An.CO.

.
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Haodcrafters- 1
R CRAFrS
SHOW

October 8.9* 10.1999

Ndly 9·9. Saturday 90 8. Sunday 11-5

MORTIVIUE
RECREATION CEMIER

303 W. Main. Morthpille
(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)

Admillon 02.00 • Lunch Available Mo Baby Strollers. Me-e

Promoters: Sue Smith · Molly Pemberton
F.9. BOX 87444 · Canton. MI 48187 · (734) 459.0050

.
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tAnnouncing the opening of
4.. -

A:Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

y renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested. encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-

ronment. enter residents retain privacy and 429///4
.,tteT-0comfort in individual apartments while their :/A --t.

psychological and social needs are met through            -

avariety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

....

,,0r, baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. 'I'he
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
iult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

dependence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Uving Center, you insure that the next

- :.--  chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
.i-- independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

Ttior more Information, call 248-426-6903.

Bo3ford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUU,4

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336 5433
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Pioneer Days illustrates early American lifestyle
Wam• County Brk, -1.brat-

Id Amelic. rul'Id plit..t it.
...d annual Pi-er Da, 8-
urday at the hietoric Nankin
Mill.Siouo*We.timni

About 150 vi.itor. attended

de/pite the rain and obs•rved
everyday lik from the late 1700,
and 18000, including carriage
ride, tin-imithing, butter
churning and cide making.

'A lot of families brought
apple• for cider," said Carol
Clementi, county parks natural-
i,t. "The kid, also enjoyed the
butter churn and making but-

... 1

-7

ter '

The Ju,t Friends Trio played a
viri•ty of acoumtical in,tru-
menta. including the dulcimer,
guitar, bai, and-banjo. The .
group hu been together for 20
yeari playing at folli fitivals ---.-
hm Now York to Wiscon,in.

Clemente hopes to expand
next ylar'• event am Nankin
Mills im expected to add exhibits
outlining the mill', historic Big- innificance to the region. Interac-
tive exhibits and dimplays are
expected to be constructed there
next year. -......Il.Illir-

i

2-71 - . 2.- #.

WIMM=06...Nmn

4, e

Jammin': Above, the Just Aiends 7>io (from le#) Judi
Morningstar on dulcimer, Rosemary Kornacki on bass
and Lori Cleland on guitar Derform at the Wavne

1

tt

i - 1

County Parks' Pioneer Days at'Nankin Mills. ¥bp, Jes-
sica Bell, 8, gets help from Billie Lou Holt of Westland
in making a corn husk doll. Above right, Northuitte
Carriage Company prouided carriage rides. At right
(from left) Darcie Burton, 10, of Garden City and
Kayla Segasser, 10, of also Garden City make a wax
candie. Emily Burton, 4, Jenna Segasser and Todd
Burton are interested obseruers.

T h,r /1,3=,0 €Zh,31€ f 4....,Iv
Helping inake diabetes

a little easier to live with.

ACCUCHEK- ACCUCHEX-

"' ACCUCHEr
11&=6-7 Con*,1 0,ne.

4 Days Only!

 .-320*
Pflea-e#facth, thru 10/17/99

=your loc,1

i. . I. ,
I

IN ()11121 i 1-Lti'llt ( 111-C

h VEcine©-'
hice and lhe 64;

Id Drug

Rubecause itkili 4
1

Octo

"'llittlATIN NA

on ALL interior and exterior

paints and stains, in-stock

wallpaper and borders and a
wide selection of accessories

Ask How. Ask Now. Ask Shen-NinIliams.
ALL SAVWOS AM OF -GUAR -CES E.«des Duilt,or™ Ertino, Costing No¢ respons#ble fo, rvpogriphucal o, aftwork •nori

Sher•06;n Will•.mi ri-ves the right to corrle, wors it point of purch-, O 1999 Thi Sh,r-in WI},arn, Compan,

Vhlt us at www,hwk-nuom

FARM»/3/(/I HILLS - 24040 ORCHARD LAKE RD.. 248-476-5448

GARDIN CITY - 29855 FORD RD 734-525-9555

MY - 561 ANN ARBOR RD.. ........ 734453-7870

REDFORD - 25375 GRAND RIVER AVE

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3054 JOHN R RD

ROYAL OAK - 27958 WOOWARD AVE

313-533-5230

810-299-0188

248-548 0166

WAL*M,wr

-

J/AIL.l-Il '•1
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OICM,Af lb· lulll *»a#Ilvall /O- 7*Wibil 10•*dom kli, Ply- Nlida; 14 0
, Local =01,

2/64......1//A.4"/4/ :i:*M:::-:I"/4/' . mid•»th•

_0.,lili-10,111*,0-1,„lif .4.011- Ihi-nedand opeb .hair,1Be*
1» 9_. =ov lu * 098.t, 72, et Can,el will bo : a"d a Con,i,nment ,hop in .I,....
*j- 9 ,* *.*„„¥. downtown Plymouth called 8,1,,1 N

*am•A-• 11.11.47*4* W' 9112/ In the Attic.' She loved Beny„„,- 01
41 /.....11 A.i#Wild/- •10•i ..m/-4. ofa,dilgia

8,3/,iven include her six chil- wiUL *ItiiC

|'' 48*:bter, *„0„   0 ton, Uanna C. Fell•of Howell. 11.J010) Ca 001- 4 1%=-4 il#76*,al.4 111, She died Ilich.. 81hany M.

1
i··*i€* J ..,ey.... -tkui·2 _

/4/0/lill/,1/.k c,illil'll/*MI'll."Jl'.4/till/"t/lililitullill"/Il-"t .4/"hilir..4 11.h"Ilick.tiall//b/"grtelith..to/«
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011 Vln- St,iwor, a Bmitun

4<4#VEN'Y. *9. I
** ****r A•d 80,t. 24 1n Comm.re.

4 ... and Annet. Ber„ of Ply

411/90"A ' 1· -rplli, Jurkievic• afT*YEOR
23. I '

U, Jadh and Char-$ I**A lph'Ula imed;orm# of Dearborn; 'ix

mi"#a.-*948/ht: toade by the Schrader-Howell
 bfral Home, plymouth.

./ Service•fbr Donna Jean Wood,
She 59, of Plymouth were Oct. 4 in

2 Santeiu Chapel with the Rev.
David W. Martin of Risen Christ

Lutheran Church officiating.
Burial wu in Parkview Memori-
01 Cla,te„ Livonia.

lept. 7,1960. in
Detruit St Oct. l in Salem

pa, a homblab

.

-u*--O...mat-

inthe ..0 ... 110. 4 1014 in
Evelime Th""hi Mt'h· She
did 0061.• I..=W in
duth by h- h•/blid Rel J·
m#--4.0.16-h,4
include i.6 a--0 0-ld J.
(Linda), Judith A. game.)
Barpz Ed D. (ibild,) efCan-
ton (hm.4 *Bad Am, Mich );
10 grandchildron; and nine

Servic- Ar Rebut L Kolodge,
30, of Mmouth Wire Oet. 6 in
the L.J. Grimm Funeral Home,
Canton Chapel with the Rev.
Jerry A. Yarnell 4 St. Michael
Lutheran Church officiating.
BU¢id -Il' 1**Ii- M.mori-

H. *Ad ham J:* 14 1009, in
South*ild. Mi died Oet. 3 at
Sinal-Oram Holpital. He wal a

. h .2. She wa, prweded in death 4 -:el.....- in ,-it
1::#:1:35:i:Mi: '-SI;*ROr, includ* hil wife,

illarppl,- fidic/7.64 A»;14 /5/0/*04 Nal.IN/4 8/"Il"lu"4 4./.Ah'.I//.Ill/1¥1061.to C-e.A!!,0•w,•*.-t Ang.la *4*11• 0•-0 Nelh R.,
. ' *-6-»•4.-•*6*b#Mel,a,•81•11. to,r•E...14*0*11-1 ber husband, Marvm J. Wood; a G.,in 10,; IIIn•e andA Fl- Ar ph•diantf»14* Site Condomint,•ma 10,•td I Ah* nifil-4 daughter, Lenore Ramsey; Bon, WI,-0 6 (Ken-b9k-044/i„ted »al,libldlk'•119da .ith the ®0.0/ ot¥•rren Inali*Roodminfludve of pu®* 01*010; ' Btlven Wood; mother, I.lore e!'11 Artie

;*1*10*41*.0-10.-MJAA.am,1 Da*I*414*Ii•-t -0016-701,019.-0017*0, 019-99-0018-000 and 0109*008400. All Elliott; two brothers, Norman .1'.PL-"EL....I';la• L.' Elliott, Gerald Elliott; four sis- H.WE-5---w'ly» Pre-1. U .·,

 Motionb, Bennett,Iujl*lad b, McI.aughtn toadept thoW*-hohil*II'thi,. ' ters, Sharon Robinson, Karen (,11:,Ii') im"r-'*d idlverelfhal planned develol di•tritt for Morian Cr,ok PIX);h al** Duka, Judy Barkley, Delores n.=louth dde of Cherry Hill between Sheldon and I.ill*, 80*4 ;ind,1043 Stuart; and four grandchildren, *Illi Il*Il
M•6. b,6.At q,..,4 »-*Iki.·- .:==--A,-• :he 00* 99-06402,090-99-0007-000 aod 080-000000. AR, Matthew, Daniel Jimmy and Ser,joil ** Catheine Ben-
*ill.....WAW'll*/IUiliT--*LCI'...3"in//4.40--0/800*,Illiw 21,10-: Wia: Baae#, 1,61.. WL«Min; mih-4 Y,*; 1-- by Bennett, Iupported by MeLaughlin to #dept U» R14,14. Colleen. ne/47/'/9//1- /4/"Oet. 7in

approve the aite plan for Morgan Creek C ' '* ,» bo loce,a.- Memortale may be made to the the Nlily-Turow•hi Funeral
Chin, Hill Road between Sheldon and Ulley Bo* identlikd I te EDP . Ameritan Diabetes Auotiation Home, Cloton Chal,1 with the
No• 090*0006-002.090-99-0007-000. and 090-0009:000. Alt 9- or to the Karmanoe Cancer Insti- Rev. I-nard Parten•ky omciat-

tute. ing. Burial wu in United MemoAll.,.....t
0-r.1.-1 1,1 0 818.6178

./ M.had .1% n.uu*
Whnd ®7 44,31

Coiumunityanter Fuad - SUII.05
Golf CogreD Fund 211. auyul
Cibb™ Fund '230 1,07&06
C YImprov•-t P,md 246 ...10
E-911 Eme:1„17 ]Pun* ' .1 -7.70

Sped•1 181,Ililali had -7 647.41

Fed.10-w-d, * 1174 1,271./
State Prodict, Fund 289 1,172.71
Down-nlvel.Auth. 11.090.10
Retir-B.al-. 296 1100

Bldg. A,th. 00,4 -' t Fund 469. 4,737.21
VI.br AS/¥. 1*Ind 802 1.1101
Koppe%Coa 812 JUUI41-

1.-An'll.

Al thimpi,W in th, /lofoodial*&*hek-i,ilM, Hamm Pliaidint
althe dant-Com-¥ Juni,e B-6.U -1 /*/4/ Al/**li Mr. Hill
/4//"04 th' th•ah.'CU' Al/ddll/2/.Ill'ha 1 th ikild of
'RE"/te.,ME Y.ek, M. Gowin, le..B..#MI'll.'40.1 /1/lidloil'll//."/0/.I• of
Canton #wn.hip *ath•ve •uplmitid th. A-ild. thiiah- th. re.0.
Mr Hill BNI=*ad the ·lbinihip with • «h,ek im the Imo- d *10.000 to
help with 11/ 0 9 ' 9 9 /z i li p i l l il l ' l l / / W i l l" t '. c.".id- -l at ior I.I."elt
-let. dth, 16 th. Caot- 8•ab'Jl Clate•
Mr. Yik a=,ptld b ah* i* 0-§ mid **W NE 811 and othir
Sollb•* AM.M./..1- 1/9/4 ....2./. 0. at-1 u. .18*,All'll. ./ U.
8.Rball O,m--*T-*, (10/-) at which Rt-* te,- *ad chan..,i,

Motion hy Blmilt, *1.-d » UJ., to *Mle•,th,611-albudget
*mind--b- th,MI,Daini*,Account -dgIN*kinigiRevenue
Account ,

0/1#0004524220 $10,000
-

#207-301-962·000 010,000

Motion » Binett aupported by I-7 to approve,pecial events itatua for
Della KI, Gam-'s ainual eraR fair and pomi,sion to initall Bigni
ad..-ingth,0-All.0...ent.
Motionby Bean*4 *uppgit.8 by L.Joy to .dopt the .*01ution for the .cond
**nal= 4 lantativ, appieval d th* preli=inaq plat for Antique Fore•t
8.bdivi.ion inth-. 04.real. 0 066-0030al, 066-99-0ASO.002,066-99
00-0040--m-001 * 080-0010400, 08,99-OCOF
000 -4 068-*0001-00100 bi located 00 8•Ma Rood, -t of Ridge Road All

M.*04,1,<.lu#.44fld by /AU#, told*th.1.01"110.3 -the.-nd
=rt'll.10• of 4-tit' ap,-1 d the ..Ii-ail pit 00, Vint.6 Valley

i . Balia,#*M i.d-0 2/ piud *0-1*001*401 and 0-Bal,-1 • be
100*W..81. Real.•-//Read.ABI)//Pr/•
Motil" I lk/"60/4 'IM."Ill b. 1/Joy » 40//O// th lak'An, b'*p'

 •10*0-,=00 017,00.00
0101401-7400000 'U00.00

m

Modaughtelh
6.d,E,fn ..Rha of Plv,

by Bennett. approved·by McI.aughlin to-idapt thi hill-* *iti
iprd*al ibr Tutor nme Day Care to be lotat-on C,nt- Clallrlo•¢
n Palmer and G«ides Roads inclusive or parcel •11:-,9LUI# Alk

0,- P-mt.

Motion by Bennett supported by MeLaughIin to deny the rquest of the
htitioh- to re,ene the north two (2) acres of land located:0* 1*Ihi
Am between Utz and Hannan Roado bm LI.2. IJ:ht Ind-0,<fo {34
Rillocal Coo-rcial. All ap. pre.ent
Motion by Bennett, suppozted by McLaughlin to adopt the rliolnlion to
approve the fi#al mite plan for Rolling Meadows Bite ©ondomibit:me h be
1-ted on Gydi Road bltween Beck and Ridge Roads. identiifid Im p-1
00174*00*701. All ay- pre•ent .
Mod- by Belnett. supported by Bhefie* . to award the de

ton ®Ilow,*- the Denton Road Water Main, Mot
b,46 the loweit quaH8•™dgier mide by the Mim efAyi
8 Me Ing; for a Coit of *71,762.76 pluo a ten pmtent (1096)
414**78.91£00. All a. pre.ent.
At IMI Point in the pro-dingz there being ne 04ietion, li
dived up forcon,ide:*tim and Motion by Bean,# hipported
adept a R-lution to approve the WTUA 19-2000 B••00•t AE

WHE-AS, on Auguat 23, 1999, the Boed of Commilitoners
Tbwn/hipi Utility Authority adopd o budgel
year ending September 30.2000; -d

WHEREAS, the Authority in required to pr-ent it, budgel
member township, for appval,

NOW THEREFORE U rr RESOINED that the budget
ar» 8,0.1 B- 44 September 80, 2000, in tb, Ima
herby app-ed.
Mo-0 by Bennett, Rupported by Shefferly to approve two
rehabilitation contracts with PWR Enterprioes for work a
Road (012,923.00 including ten percent (10%) contingenc]
Drive (*16,962 including ten percent·410%) contingency). All ayeo pr-ent.

Motion by' Bennett, supported by LaJoy to adopt a Resolution to het the
December 1, 1999 millage rates. All ayes prement
RESOIYED, by the'lbwnship Board of the Charter Tbwnship of'Canton, that
there be levied on the tatable property of said T-n,hip for the year 1999, for
general Tbwnship purpoees, a tax of 1.11 mill• on the Diabl.Value thereof,
0aid value being $1,866,351,037 real property and $147.296,960 perlonal
property, totaling $2,013,647,997, and the tax amounting to 02,235,149.27;
BE IT FURTHER RESOIyED that punuant to Public Act 38 of 1961 there
be levied on the taxable real property of said Township for the year 1990, for
fire protection purposes, a special assenment of 2.9400 milb oa thet=abli
State Equalized Value thereof, said value being $1,866,361,087 r-1 p}Dirty,
and the tax amounting to $5,487,072.05;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that pursuant to Public Act 181 of 1951
there be levied on the taxable real property of said B•nohip for the Year
1999, for police protection purposes, a opecial -4,„lam•nt of 4.8000 milh on
the taxable State Equalized Value thereoC said value being *1,866.861,037
red properly and the tax amounting to 08,968,484.98

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly to approve two Iep*rate housing
rehabilitation contracts with PWIt Enterprises for work at home, 011 Beck
Read (*12,923.00 including ten percent (10%) contingency) and Flootwood
Drive ($16,962 including ten percent (10%) contingency)-All a,el premant
Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy to adopt a Remolution to Iet the
December 1, 1999 millage rates. All ayee pr,ient.

amellmaN
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3„rvic. fur Paid= II. Il- .91.
80, of Northville were Oct. 2 in
the Schrader-Howell Funeral

2 Heme, Plymouth with J,»De*
Bprague officiating.

2.

She was born Nov. 12, 1918, in
Janesville, Wis. She died Sept.
30 in Superior Townihip. She
was a homemaker. She moved to
Northville from Belleville 20
yeare ago. She wai a member of
Flrit Church of Christ Scientist
1* plymouth. She w** al•o a

the Michigan
iety. She lored to
to enjoyed garden-

include her hus-

r of Nortbville; a
of Houston. T.,£•4
i, Sharon(Stephen)

jouth, Chriatiber
(timothy) *tite of M#f**4 a
dothr, R. Co*ls Re* of San ®ran-

th.nddaa#blr•; Tristana von
¥01' 4 Ann Arbor, Vane- Von
Will of Troy, Leiza Rea of Bar-
ton, Colo., Stephanie Rea of Bar-
ton, Colo. '

Memorials may be made to the
First Church of Christ Scientist,
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply-
mouth, MI 48170 or to the
Michigan Humane Society, 3600
Auburn Road, P.O. Box 21482,
Auburn Hills, MI 48231-4182.

11-Z ZER

Private services will be held

for Thelma F. Wilber, 82, of Can-
ton (formerly of Bad Axe, Micb.)
Oct. 10 at the L.J. Griffin Funer-

al Home with the Rev. Norman

Naylor of the Emerson Unitari-

rial G,140-
m=Ii//4/0//-00/ar'OS#r

Detroit. She died Oct. 4 in Can-
ton. She wu k homemiker.
4 She vu,-ded in death by
two daughters, Kathy and
Suman; and two son•. Survivors
include her eight children,
Diane,,David, Charles, Karen,
Irene, Carol, Robert, Nora; 17
grandchildren. and seven great-
grandthildren.
l.=11.-

Services for Lucille M. Lane,
81, of Spring Hill, Fla. were Oct
2 in the ¥*,meulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth with the Dr.
William C. Moore officiating
Bill wal ia Glen Eden Memo-
riblfhrk, IA.0.1..

Sh• Wa. born 04. 1, 1917, in
Ditroit. Shi died Sept. 27 in
Hgdhn, na. mle lived in Florida
f. 11.... Shi lu formerly of
&*dit She *- a homemaker
01• •81 a *-h,r of Trinity
Pre/byterian Church.

She n....ded in death by
hez_patents, Edwin and Ella
Marquerite Roeder; and one
daughter, Lois (Jerry) Picard.
Survivors include her husband,

Elmer E. Lane of Spring Hill,
Fla.; a son, James (Marge) Lane
of Canton; a daughter, Rosemary
(Gary) White of Fenton; three
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society, 29350
Southfield Road, Suite 110,
Southfied, MI 48076 or to Bayo-
net Point Medical Center, Hud-
son, FL 34667.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
RESOLVED, by the Township Board of the Charter Tb,/nohip of Canton, that CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
then be le¥ied on the taxable property of said Townihip Ibr the,ar 1999, for

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Act• of 19430,00ral Tbwnship purposes, a tax of 1.11 millo on the Tixable Value thireoc
$20.4/1 // *4/4/1 and ** 0--1 //ad bud/"4 ha *18,386,684 to said value bling 01,866,351,037 real property tod *147.296,060 perional of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pumuant to the Zoning
*lual'AN--4 proport& Waling *2,013,647,997, and the tax amounting to *22*,149.27; Ordinance of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton that the Planning

Commission of the Charter Tbwnship of Cantom wil] bold a Public HearingIi- by klioll •*Ortld » 1-Jey :• Il/live Zo=ing Ordinaner . Tr,UnTmm RESOLVED that pur,uant to Public Act 38 4 1961 there on Monday, November 1, 1999 in the Firmt Floor Meeting Room of theAmendil- {*4). AN 00 Piwill · be levied 0,1 *0 taxable rell property of maid Thwn•hip for the Year 1999, for Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 8. Canton Center Road at
flugll""1"'"0"/"4//0-ta• 8- prot-ion putpooes, a *pecial t of 2.9400 mill, on the taxable 7:00 p.m. on the following propoeed amendount to thi Zoning Ordinance:' Statilquilized luue thereof, aaid value being 01,866,361,037 red property,

, Th, Ch.,1,1 16,7,1 * i C, I ll ZI ,1,  g ld ll il ll Il *lN Y, am-,dld „ I nd th• tax *mou*ting to *6,487 072 06;
1 li * *WrHER REBOINED that punuant to Public Act 181 of 1951 maICILIEDDLnAMmmMI-m-EUUmINARLELAN_=

CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE PRELIMINARY PDD, ASthon ho 4,1,1 on the tazable real property of nid 9bwn,hip for thm year
PERMmED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE.1-0, ht pelt®* pmtectiod purpo-0, a special -I-meat 44.8000 mill• co
INCLUSIVE OF THE EAST 60 ACRES OF PARCEL NO. 067 99 0011 000the t=abb State Equalisad Valuo thereof, said value being 01*4361,087 - Property is located on the north side of Cherry Hill Reid between Beck andL 99'"110//0,.Ril.m...E.  real ppity, and the tax amounting to $8,958,484 ge Ridge Roadi. Fird Public lili:864 1 *di'I Me#* by Bednett, mupported by Shefrerly to approve ,he:0-10, ot

I'll//4 P"/8/mil/AO,1,t• 1, It ind III po*ition• in MIS ./ • r.08=-it - 04 Wrimm comments addreued to the Planning Commiuion should be
comat hogrammer/Anal,t polition, and to approvi Blling of two received at the above addr- prior to Thuradal October 28, 1999, in order
/*glpimm/An®ot 14 Polition, in phol oftwo vacant P*0*-¤-,/AmIW - to be ineluded in the material, oubmitted b ..in

?990-'t. 4¢*-MM#0,Ataw.i Ii-*I.WIN .90 -0 ]!P' u-'„- b'lian-. nowrted b. Sheffert, to migro th, *reation of ' - -

r

I/"Ilill"ll'll//Ill:/I//I"lld/:Illili//Ilillie/'0--- P..66i/(9&1"kid' I.tiond III i-luon, iAMIS lia 'Ibbi'lioft/brth•
/*gl#*WAaily,t poittion. and to approve -111117 1 t•6

-

lumlortid by Burddlk to approil th, In,r *f , a INNic Im.0,0-ot h.du **C.*dhllhl - 1 Mt

44 *hial and appratial =- ,0*104 •116 *1 ..mi,1*.¢,1. 4 2 -
Ill.*.*Beek*,844/VIpr4,•Unal/0/- Q M =

9-21€99-119,8i.18.-WgA,1.4 ,»10,0 1.*(10) from j.= 0-0 b.'MWOM t.0- i
..6.. tio> *om wr o.* P.I.W. •hauu'lt

: . r

8.D

im H!!

,.

I. I
-Il

6.'lill. I. /4/ .Ill. /.4.-' ·. .. ..,:-.1,0.1 9- t.ll

r -L ! ': ...'... . 9,·.,- 45'Aphqf  2-7 1 22.*.5r - - =t
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Polished performer
She

din

.J.

BY SCON DAMIn
ch.); .....9

line ..4

At first glance, Andrea
Caruso looks and acts like

dge, most 12-year-olds.
8 in She smiles a lot. She gig-
Ime, gles a little. She's even a
lev. bit •hy at first.
hael

ing. But put an accordion in
lori- the Canton resident's

hands ana she's aboolutely
transformed. She becomes

), in
a confident, poised and,
most of all, polished per-

U a
former of classical music.-

"I think it'• cool that not
,ife, a lot of people play the
R., accordion: said Andrea, a

and
seventh grader at Central

Ken- Middle School in Plymouth.
utie Not a lot of kids know
S L. about it.»
eral In early October, Caruso

will be heading to Italy to
compete in a prestigious

len- international competition.
7 in It will feature top accor-
Bral dion players from around
the the world in her age group.

eiat-
*I think she'll b* in the

Imo.

running to win it,» said

5, in La4a Gore, Caruso's
instructor. -She's definitelyJan-
among the top students
I've had."

That's saying a lot.
and

Gore has taught the
von instrument at Wayne State
ren, University since the mid-
P.n

...4.vely .............
Im-Al#-"I.I.le
Of-/IN../*-84'

1980•. She hiu al,0 tutored

several of the world's top
accordion players over the
past three decades.

Only a very few stu-
dente can go on to interna-
tional competition,» Gore
said. "You have to be gifted
to compete at that level."

She has in,tructed Caru-

so since age 5. Gore *aid
she saw Andrea's natural

talent almoot immediately.
"Either you have it or

you don't," she said. 01'hat's
the way it is. From the

time she was very young, I
could see it."

It wouldn't be a stretch

to say that accordion play-
ing is in Andrea's gene,

Dad Andy Caruso hai
played most of hia life as
well. He was good enough
to win state and national
competitions.

Andrea's sisters Lat*a,

10, and Sarah, 8, also play.
-It all started with me,»

said Andy, who thinks the
accordion is too often

Lana Gore
instructor

alighted. =It doemn't get it
just rewards for being a
aerious in,U·ument.

Gore helped arrange the
trip to Italy. Andrea proved
ihe belongs by winning
several competitions this
year.

In May, Caruso won the
American Guild of Music's

Michigan event. A few
months later, competition
got tougher at the Ameri-
can Accordion Aisociation.

But Andrea rose to the

top by performing four
pieces, which included clas-
sical, pop and polka. Caru-
so took home the title in

the championship division
of her age group.

'I'm very, very pr66d of
her,» her father said.

While those victories

were special, the 12-year-
old's biggest test comes
next month.

Instead of performing a
few selections, Carusb

must present a classical
music program. She's

pre,ently .pending siI to
seven hours every day
working ootheprogram.

-rhe n,zt two -* an
the moit crucial,- Andy
said, interms of hi, dough-
te:'1 prepirati-

Andrea said that wbile

thing, are coming together,
sh,2 not quite then

=I'm not that satisfied

yet,- ,he said. -When I
have all of the mi=ie mem-

orized, Ill be happy:

Be.ides memorizing,
she's alio working on her
interpretation of the music.
It'* that interpretation
which makes a perfor-
mance stand out, Caruso
said.

Anybody can play the
notes,» adds Andy.

After the competition,
Andrea wants to try her
hand at a different style of
music.

I want to do jazz really
bad, she said. -I like the
sound and swing of it.»

Caruso plans on playing
accordion her entire life.

But as talented as she is,

she doesn't se, it becoming
her tlyelthdod.

"That changes every
week,» said Andrea, wh? is
nearly a straight "A" stu-
dent. -I like science a lot.

.I'm really interested in
genetics.*

9*r5 ./3.

RAp"ovo m "Baic=111'lig

Ciskel: Andrea Caruso, 12, will be heading to Italy to
compete in a prestigious international competition. She
attends Central Middle School in Plymouth.

Bologna named
ane,

Oct. to Parkinson board
aral

Dr.

Plymouth resident Jack
*mo- Bologna has been named to the

board of directors for the Parkin-

4 in son Education and Support
7 in Group of Washtenaw County.
rida The Parkinson group is affili-
ty of ated with the Michigan Parkin-
ker. son Foundation and provides
nity assistance and support to those

with Parkinson's disease and to

h b their families and friends. Meet-

Elle ings begin 1:30 p.m. the second

on€
Sunday of each month at the St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital Educa-
tion Center in A.An Arbor. For -

lill
more information, call (734) 930-
6335.
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MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME-

5
Celebfating nearly a century of quality and style, Thomasville gives you the opportunity to save on
some of our most popular furnishings. Since 1904, Thomasville has used the finest materials and quality
craftsmanship to create furnishings cherished for generations. Today more than ever, Thomasville
reflects the way you live with timeless contemporary designs, comfortably traditional strles, and a blend
of worldly influences. Visit our showrooms and discover the possibilitte..

Free with dining room purchase: 

• Exclusive Heat Shield System for heat res,st.ince
• Custom made to fit your Thomasville Jining t.lble

•· 1/2" thickpad available in Wood or leather .t,·le
• Color-matched supersuede base
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Political footb•11
Ute A PHOeHIX FROM Ttle AmleS...

Policy needed at City Hall

GEOF BROOKS

ity Hall belong. to it. poople.
TI- cable equipment in,talled at My-

mouth City Hall - pet ofa *50,000
grant given by Ameritech to meet *anchi,e
regulations thatrequire cable companie• to
provide public accems -belong, to city resi-
denti.

Allowing residenti i forum tomeet thecan-
didate, running for Plymouth City Commi,
sion ia democracy at iti b-t.

So why hu all of this become a gameof
political football?

Two Foupe requested the uae of City Hall
to hold:eparate candidatee forums, one on
Oct 14 and one on Oct. 21. It made sense to

both groups because the cable equipment is
available for taping and then cablecasting at a
later date on Channel 25, the city's local origi-
nation channel.

We believe the more candidates forums

held the better it is for voters te understand

the isdies and each candidate's positions.

 City Manger Par Rich saw this aa a prob-

1 egislation by lawsuit is rarely in anyone's
1 best interest. It circumvents a process
ilthafs worked well for centuries, turning
over policy-making responsibilities from elect-
ed representatives to judges andjuries. It
throws the checks and balances built into gov-
ernment by the framers of the state and feder-
al Constitutiona out ofwhack.

Still, there are elements to the pending liti-
gati1*Difruit andWayne County against
two dozen gun manulacturers and a dozen
gun dealers doing business in our area that
merit support. And there is evidence that the
suits - which meeksome $800 million in dam-

ages - are getting gunmakers' attention and
finally prompting serious diacussion on trying
to remove guns from the hands of children and
felorm.

The separate civil suits were med last April
in Wayne County Circuit Court. They cite the
manufacturen and dealers for til]Ad negli-
gence- innot Btopping *straw purchaies- - a
dealer knowingly Ielling a weapon to someone
acting - a hat for a felon or juvenile unable
to legally buy one. Wayne County law enforce-
mento"*96- up thestioss ibrd.lers,
ranging *om independent gunshow, to mjor
spdting goodi diains.

G,n manutmetumn are jud - Hahle lit
the illegal salee. contends Mike Dugan, the
count» deputy executive and a odndidate for
county pr-cutor. The m=uficturer, look
the other way, hiding behind federallawl
which,tipulate only that guns muatbeeold by
a licen,iddller. *fhed, nobackground
check (by th• manufacturer>, n.Ibil-up,
notung," DVian -ys. 9Cs tousher Aw an

sioners agreed. The problem this createe k
obvious.

The Plymouth Obeerver and the Ikague of
Women Voters are working together to hold a
Meet the Candidates Night on Thursday, Oct.
14. The Oblerver sought out the Ikague of
Women Voters, a non-partisan group known
for its fairn-in moderating such debates.

The Republican Club planned its Brum for
Oct. 21. We commend the Republican Club for
it, interest in offering residents with a public
outlet to meet the candidates in the Nov. 2
city election. However, the LWV never associ-
ates itself with a political party.

The Plymouth ObeerveWIWViadidates
forum will be held at the Joanne Winkelman
Hulce Center for the Arts, 774 N. Sheldon at
Junction. MediaOne volunteers will be on

hahd to tape the forum. The change of location
was due to the glow reaction of city adminis-
trators to confirm the use ofthe commission

chambers - a request that was made by the
Observer at least one month ago. J

appliance dealer to sell a name-brand vacuum
cleaner than it is to sell guns."

Duggan has a point. Regulations should be
tightened both for manufacturers and dealers.
Firearms are lethal weapons, even those
bought and UBed legally by hunters and target
shooters.

Unfortunately, both Congress and the state
Legislature remain paralyzed on the issue -
even after the spate of school and workplace
shootings grabbed headlines this year and
even though survey after survey shows a
majority of Americans favor stricter gun con-
trol laws. It's too bad the gun lobby still exerts
such powerful influence in Lansing and Wash-
ington. So much so that civil suits have
become the preferred course of action. Some
20 municipal and county governments - from
Chicago to Bridgeport, Conn. - have filed liti-
gation similar to the Detroit-Wayne County
suits.

Dugan and others hope the threat of dam-

age award, will prompt self-regulation and
accountability hom gun manufacturers and
dealers in the maine way the toi)ako industry
h. begun policing it.elf.

The gun suit•, which have yet to be heard,
have already brought about some positive
chang- The Gibraltar Trade Center, for
example, hu barmdgun sales from its week-
end flea market.

The Observer is pleased to see some move-
ment on the inue. But we hold out hope that
substantial changm in the way people buy and
gell firearmi can be dictated by the Legisla-
ture and not *om behind thecourt bench.

Dot•jv,-
AL /77

into so many illegal things: we have nothing to
do.

I am appalled at the stereotyping you have
been labeling the teens who are regulars in
downtown Plymouth. In the first place, how
dare you say that I, an honorably recognized
student with a 3.6 gpa and more than 100
hours of community service, would not appre-
ciate or use a community center. Teens are
always being stereotyped and criticized, but I
think it's time that some parents wake up and
get a clue.

You said that "parents pull up with van
loads of kids, drop them off and drive away,
leaving them for the city to worry about.» Ifa
teen has parents with parenting skills as poor
as that, then no wonder they are behaving the
way they are.

I agree with your ideas of a community cen-
ter for Plymouth (and Canton) teens. But sim-
ply barricading the streets isn't the answer. I
can only guarantee it will make things worse.
By doing this, you are not only trapping us,
but boxing us in. You are taking away one of
the only things we have to do.

Years ago, downtown Plymouth was like a
ghost city. Not only was there nothing to do,
but there were no people there. Teens gave
the city life, and barricading them would be
outright stupid. It would be taking away from
businesses and the all-around feeling that Fly-
mouth isn't desolate.

Next time you care to express your opin-
ions, E. Schultz, please chose your words wise-
ly before you speak. Not all teens are as shal-
low as you make them out to be.

Jillian A. Ryan
Plymouth

tem, apparently tne larger -ue being tne use · . .Since the city is only alloridg one candi-
01 -the city'st eable equipment at flie city's" dates forum, it ih eesence has given the - -· r
expense. In our view not only paid city ' Republican Club its blessing whether it Opinions are to be,hared: We welcome your ideas, that's why we offer this space for youreinDIoyees, but trained volunteers should have planned to or not.
access to the cable equipment. opinions. We wilt help by editing for clarity. To asgure authenticity we ask that you provide a

In order to avoid such confusion in the contact telephone number and if mailing or faxing a letter, please sign it. I.etters can be mailedThe lack of a policy on the use ofCity Hall future, the Plymouth City Commission needs to: Valerie Olander, Plymouth Editor, 794 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170, faxed to Valerie atand the cable equipment resulted in a decision to appoint a committee to study and draft a (734) 459-4224 or emailed to volande,4*oe.homecomm.net
Monday that borders on censorship. policy for use of city cable equipment/cham-

The city commission reacted by deciding to ben for events. Not only commissioners, but
limit the groups wanting to hold a candidates- residents and members ofservice clubs and Hey, walt a minute Location not the issue
forum in the commission chambers to one -

organizations such as the League of Women  am *riting in response to an article written  read the arguments for each site of the newnight of availability. It was suggested that all Voters should be part of the process. Public -
the groups requesting the use of City Hall in-your Sept. 23 issue of 'Letters" written by Ihigh school, east and west, and I am puzzled.
work together to put on one forum instead of access should be an outlet for producing infor- E. Schultz. As an active part of this communi- The people arguing for the west site are argu-

two. The city will have a say on who moder-
mation to residents, not something that is ty, I am now writing this letter as an everyday ing smaller school and class size. They're

ates the event to keep all things fair, commis- monitored by local government. teen. arguing that a «campus"-environment is not
Every member of this community would good. I was under the impression that the use

.. like to see the decline of marijuana, alcohol of the school was not in question, only the
and other illegal substance use. Put yourself location.

Gun control takes aim at laws
a o.mnla =¥nlanat:An nf Whv *Don,1 0,8 ..H:na .*:11 6 anlit ormallv hotwoon tho throA grhnnl

in our place for-a minute. We're bored. Here's Regardless of the location, the students will

buildings. If thiB is correct, then how does the I
smaller school argument work? If anything is
true it's that your kids will be under more
pressure with the west site to get to class on
time.

If you want to argue that the sellbols should
be separate, do so. (It's a position I would sup- 1
port). Don'tjust argue for the west site and
then wait for the quagmire shuttle system to
break down. Only the kids will suffer in that
scenario.

David Bard

Canton

Safety Issue
AIhile it is great to see the early comple-
¥¥ tion of the I-275 reconstruction, I can't
believe the state did not have the contractor

install a median barrier as part ofthis project.
The high speed ahd traffic volume com-

bined with the narrower median greatly
increase the chances for deadly crossover acci-
dents.

The new median barrier on I-96 between

Novi and US-23 has virtually eliminated these
collisions. The state missed it's best opportu-
nity to make I-275 much safer as well as
smoother. The cost, inc6nvenience and worker
hazard all increase if they install the barrier
at a later time. I fear more serious accidents

will occur before this situation, which was eas-

ily avoidable, is corrected.
Robert C Brown Jr.

Livonia

COMMUNITY VOICE

0'24424:14,-1.-
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0*.il.....B"COU,I we publkh community news#aper:, we think about community
joumallim in a /6ndamentally di/»reat way than our bigger competition. They consider
thom*h- to 60 indepindint bom ¢A, dorie, and communities they cover, •wooping in to write

Ti6Wu,6Wal-di@*illk*hI *6dtliiddhiN off to couersomething etae. We regard our,elues as
Do¢8 00(•I'rztendti and al conb citiz,na offhe communities where we wor*. »
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Particlpate
1 .reat iodn- that L J.ry
.u,t inbm th• Pllinoutb
e that I will not be partid-
Ih the Community Crier in
Iiont.d 4-#=Cover-
:oming city election. Howev-
:take amomeht of yourtime
1 thi, unplcedinted move.
Winica, although Wendover/
:rier maintain their conatitu-
ht• under the First Amend-
, have loot the moral right
on the news of the Plymouth

dthough Shrewsbury and I
Mposite political positions
rall)emocrat and I a conmer-

publican) and despite what
erary acting» city manager
te issue, I agree with
«s analysis that proper
rocedures were not observed.

ld have never happened.
u woded in government
reral of the DDA members
ter city commissioners and
nd Wendover used to report
ment bidding. All of them
law when it came to govern-
m and proper government
B Freedom of Information

, Wendover/ Repeck/ Crier
Mid their property and
M for years. Wendover has '
the past reported on candi-
pe,ing habits and campaign
He hae failed to do 80 this

, we are left to speculate as
we has been no reporting on
ampaign finance. Is it
iere are errors and or omis-
, it that Wendover is afraid

eneral public will draw
lu,ions by the amount given
, identity of donors?
Wendover/ Repecld Crier
long with their
tockholder. They are
, a high-stakes "silly argu-
t has gotten'way out of
now threatens the city's
leliver services. My analysis
ndover was loeing the bat-
lecided to invoke. the power
e's criminal statutes to help

,

him lah/el•11-*,»60 drill/&

turn, al'Id h.....80/'ll'll
the war. Now, th• cil •a¢¥4•do¥-
Repechi C-r ./bein//6,1, 0100
a,illioa. 77dsbatt6 wul elt thi t-
payer, t- to hundred, ofthoumank
of dollars to def,ed and po=i» h-
dred, ofthouiands tomillion• tolet.
tle....

Therefore, I have little com*denee
that the candidate 'evaluatioW -1-

tion" proceu will be a fair one.
J-ry Vorra

Myolouth

No thanks endorsement

A • a candidate for the Plymouth
City Commission, I was tecently
invited by the Community Crier to
pa*icipate in their endorsement pro-
0-, along with my seven opponents.
After much consideration,Ihave cho-
sen not to involve my,elf in thi• pro-
ces'.

Although the invitation clearly
states that the Criets publisher will
not be involved in the endorsements

in any way, I feel this is impouible
duetothe fact h/Ve *al- a
candidate: Ccnfl-nr the Crier'.
inaLila, lu 6, i.*arti•h=:h,4tive--
in this campaign wasthe breach of
their long-standing policy of not print-
ing lettersto the editor fromcandi-
dates. While letters from other candi-
dates have been sent to the Crier and

not printed, a letter from the publish-
er's wife was published.

Furthermore, I do not feel it is in
our city's best interest to lend ahy
credibility to a business that collects
paymenta from our city for publishing
services, yet ignores ita civic responsi-
bility of paying taxes to the city it
'serves.»

The Principles and Standards of
the Society of Professional Journaliste
requires that journalists, «Avoid con-

1 1

81- thi Crier is unwilHo, 00 know :
suchap,ciple,Ile.la¥,mly,Nk
6 to ablt•in *o.n par-04//h. i
th,Irendone,nent pre-1

.

Endorsement• Iii::gilit '

lim a candidate in tbe upia,miN €ity
Ecommi=ion election. Th, 0,mmuni-
ty Crier hai in-ned the candid,-
that it intend, toender- 0011 *r of
them in its Oct. 27 inue. I will aot

participate in the Commumity Crier
endo-ment pr-- or I ite dietion
cov,r,ge. I think principle requir-
thi• poation. Sinee I reipect the opin-
ions of the people of Plymou*, I
believe it h important you kni the
facts that led me totake thip=ition.

I say at the outlet that this im not a
personal attack on Sally Rei,eck nor is
it the grumbling of a bitter candidate
who the Crier did not endome. I

received the Criers endonement b

the Auguit primary, thoush I did not
participate in any kmal endo,- 1
mentptoce•• **udid b* Hil%4% -

at ihe

Community Crier publisher, Ed Wea-
dover, is the husband of one of the
candidates in this election, Sally
Repeck. The Crier claims that Mr.
Wendover plays no part in_either its'
endorsement decisions or editonal

deci•ions on election reporting. How-
ever, Mr. Wendover ia the boes. The
Crier's claim that the bols wife's

chance of getting the paper's endor-
ment is no different than any other
candidate is just not credible.

Numerous facts support my conclu-
sion that the Crier is not being fair
and objective in its coverage this dec-
tion season. For example, in past
elections, the Crier has reported on
how city commission candidate®

•hat./.hil"*"10/Imdidol-

11-IM, imp,up- 1, th.*butith-
I.* 0- um.W• the
Crier.

n. cr- dain. ..m.tp,id
lalt- to theeditor 8-,•084•6•.
Ite.f- thatial» 00, theother
0:de- by rehising to print their
1*t. Heviv=,th. C•ter applia a
dim.atitedard tolitt..60=Me.
Ropeck. Whenth, Criw ric.*21
winted a l,tter Repeck wrote d-ying
alloptjam• of inal=,Iwiet, and tu
delinquency, it provided Repeck with
• forum ithidenied to other eandi-
date..

An men*»- 01 a m.n-ni). M- -
inc tuis and util# ¥118 timely i, a
civie,wip-ihiu.y W".e to each
other. I will not participate iIi an
endoreement procels where my fit-
nes, toler,e - a Plymouth City
Commi=ioner ia to beju,lged by an
organization that h. failed in its
civic rpoasibility to pay its taxes

-and utility bills. - -

The Crier simply cannot be fair and
impartial in this election. The Princi-
ple, and Standards of the Society of
Proiesmonal Journalists, an organiza-
tion ofprofessional reporters, pro-
video that reporters should: *Avoid
conflicts of interest, real or perceived.»
In an election where the publisher's
wife is a candidate, there is a real con-
flict ot interest in the Crier's coverage.

Sinee there is a conflict of interest

in the Crier endorsing the publisher's
wife for public office, I will not cooper-
ate with the Crier in its endorsement

process or election coverage.
Bean Fitzgerald

City Commlion Candidate

Idell Ma//WHI.1-.th.Cor-
00,910- /Pb,-,4 . it...a, .
•021 like .be.... 1. *.mialfte
'•100- ...7 tra"ll, 00 8 -6
p.t

all that

Mymouth *•ad 6,..all *imdly
01„mmnie with the hint ofaiophi,ti-
cated city. Ply.=tb did not try to act
lib otherciti=. We w.,proudto be
Hymouth. -dotherciti. t.ied toact
like -.

Al the h.over •lwa Ihined,
Nbith•ill• w= invious aad Ply-uth
w- proud noM,Yeower loh» Ind
gue•troome wereined with anues,
Indthedining w-0-110.t 71.
Itdwas the best ne hotelit-W
stood br wealth and power.

Many of the newcomen to Pty-
miouth do net know ofher history, or
that of Plymouth.

Atene dme,Mymouth was aneco-

n•mical po,Imtoume. We manub 
tured everything from cari to BB

luns, from bicycles to adding
./hin-Hundred, ofdairi" pro-
duced tboumandi of gallons of m,lk.
We evehproduced mme of the best
produce in Michigan ..I

For me, the Mayflower was a magi-
cal place. As a cttild in the late 19608,
I would Ineak into the hotel, then up
tbeback stairi to the top floor where
my buddies and I would stand on the

721-ny and stare outward toward
Main Street.

We would watch the traffic move,
and on a clear day you could see all
the way to Ann Arbor Road if you
leaned out to the left. As the night
would unfold, we would pretend that
we were the ship crew commanding
the mighty Mayflower, first ship of
Plymouth.

Today, I realized why God gave us
memories, because nothing lasts for-
ever. Mayflower, like the passing of
an old friend, you will be missed. And
when I and my memories are long
gone, these words are all that will be
left. Together we will sail again.

doeeph Carli

 , Ply-oltb

cher backers hardened by ideology
Its may theorize. Policy wonks may
icate. Politicians may blather. But the -
r and uncontrollable passage ofcon-
9 has a wonderful way ofcutting
1 the fog.
8 last week on schools, the issue like-

top concern to voters in next yearg

: Two weeks ago, billionaire Amway
Dick DeVos kicked off the petition
t enough signatures to put a school
an on the 2000 ballot. The plan would
dents in "failing" school districts
'er than two thirds of students gradu-
0 to publicly funded vouchers worth
10, good at any public or private

ismissed school reform efforts in

Ls 'incrementalism," while his wife,
blican Party chair Betsy DeVos, said
icy "tinkers around the edges." Both
jigan schools «underperforming."
Last week, Republican Gov. John
red cold water on the school voucher

all places, the big GOP leadership
on Mackinac Island.

recent Detroit News poll that showed
cent support versus 34 percent oppo-
ig Michigan residents (portions were
, Engler argued that any ballot pro-
less than 50 percent support at this
Hned. His staff said he was also wor-
her proposal on the ballot would
acher unions and various other liber-
c threatening Sen. Spencer Abra-
ection campaign as well as prospects
ed GOP control over the state House

- __ _atatives.
Event 3: Later last week. the Michigan

Department of Education released results of last
•Pring'§ MEAP test. The reMults showed "steady
improvement in MEAP scores," according to
•tate Superintendent Arthur Ellis. The results
abo-indicated some 20,000 students who scored
4 on the test had potentially qualified for a
*9,500 Itate-funded scholarship to co]Iege.

Some 66,000 Michigan high school students
took the teet last April, tip nearly 10,000 from
the year before. Introducing asseARments (like
MEAP) of what students actually learn has been

a Central component in school reform for years.
Dingling a $2,500 state scholar*hip to colleite aa
an incentive for kid,9 to take the tat can idea of
Engler's) has evidently turned around what
10•ked like a growing boycott againgt taking the
t-t.

Well, well! What's going on here?
tpore for a moment the fact that the very top

14•blicans in Michigan are dramatically and
PUbliely at oddm over education. That'• political
1=ider baseball

Fecus in,tead on the extraordinarily reveal-
lag Juxtapoeition ofevents: The launch of an
im•indiary balfot propomal that could threaten

- i

i

Great Deals
ForYou.
You'll find incredible savings on discontinued cabinets. counters, fixtures

PHIL POWER

public education in Michigan and recent MEAP
test results indicating overall gains in student
achievement.

I think Michigan Board of Education member
Kathleen Straus got it fight when she told me,
-I'he things we have been doing to improve our
schools are working. Why destroy all that?"

Why, indeed? As I suggested in this column a
couple ofweeks ago, the issue of reforming edu-
cation has been improperly framed for years.
Instead of looking for some ideologically correct
silver bullet (charter schools several years ago,
vouchers this year), folks actually interested in
improving schools would do well to realize that
the educational picture in Michigan is actually
quite complex.

Many Michigan schools are making real
progress - test results are up, graduation rates
are rising, parents and students are satisfied.
Reform tools such as MEAP tests, improved cur-
riculum, emphasis on teaching and sustained
parental and public attention appear to be work-
ing reasonably well. The question is how best to
deal with those_schools that are not making
progresS.

Some urban schools such as Inkster or Ben-

ton Harbor are in terrible shape. The mess now

unfolding in Detroit suggests that the sad reali-
ties of urban politics there have overwhelmed
any residual interest in taking care of kids. The
remedies now being applied to Detroit - pitch
out the corrupt-but-elected school board, appoint
a competent CEO with the authority to clean
house - may well prove appropriate to other
failing urban school districts.

The best way to identify an ideologue is to see
whether the pasBage of concrete events has any
effect on ideological consistency. In the case of
the voucher proposal, it's hard not to conclude
that backers are so taken up with their ideology
that they have lost touch with reality

Phil Power u chairman of HomeTown Com ·
munication: Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ment•,either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047.
ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppowel*homeromm.net

and more at the National Kitchen and Bath Association's sale during the Fall
Remodeling Show at the Novt Expo Center. October 14 through 17.

Mean A Great Deal
For Those In Need.
This exciting event is sponsored by WIR Radio and The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. All the proftts from the sale go directly to Habitat for Humanity
to build decent homes for needy families.

The National

tdhentand Bath
AtThe F

e

Remode 3 Show.
NOVI EXPO € INTIR

™URIDAY OCE 14 2-10/m
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SA.U..NEY OCr. 16. 10'."*10,-
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ADMISSIOI*
ADUTS $400 SENIORS $4.00 ,/./failk'll,/PA./.MIC.V
allolm 6- 12 $100 9 ....Id-4

OaDRIN t»®IROFREE

ch•ldren -6ble d Fairni Jock $9.00 ' - OCTO.. 14.1 7®bN=x-83-C-w-' . NOVI EX0 €11IR
1.00 a NOVIRD.
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,s Holocaust settlement thx waiver proposed
'frie ,as
rescuing
history

Preservationists, hiotori-
ans and the curious met

last month at the Kay
Beard Building on the long-
cloled Wayne County psy-
chiatric complex in West-
land to talk about premerv-
ing a piece of history.

The Kay Beard Building,
formerly known as 93uild-
ing D,» once housed admin-
istrative offices and psychi-
atric treatment wards. It's

now the site of the Wayne
County Office on Aging.

The group met to orga-
nize "Friends of Eloise.»

The meeting, sponsored by
the Westland Historical

Commission, attracted 20

people willing to help.
Opened in the early

1800§, Eloise served Wayne
County's poor and indigent
for nearly 140 years. At its
peak, 8,000 people lived on
Eloise's 902 acres, growing
their own food, drying
tobacco. raising livestock

and operating a theater.
Eloise is a great exam-

ple of how Wayne County
has always strived to focus
its efforts on caring for
those who cannot care for

themselves," said Wayne
County Executive Edward
H. MeNamara. -roday, we
provide health care for the
less fortunate in many
many ways - through our
meptal health division,
public health office and
PlusCare services."

Frank Rembisz, director
of Wayne County's Office
on Aging, and Jo Johnson,
director of Westland His-

torical Commission, mas-
terminded the group a year
ago. A display of Eloise
artifacts, from leather
restraints to communal

cigarette lighters, already
is on display at the 4ay
Beard Building.

Eloise began closing in
1973, with Building D clos-
ing in 1981 and Wayne
County General Hospital in
1984.

Rembisz said one major
task Friends of Eloise will

undertake will be to uncov-

er many of the 6-inch by 5-
inch concrete markers used

to identify the 7,145 dead
patients buried at Eloise
Cemetery. The cemetery is
on the south side of Michi-

gan Avenue directly across
from the Kay Beard Build-

B.=911410.
-0--
=Z=iniff--Izzz=12

Survivor• of the Holocaust, or heiri or
beneficiariei of victim• of Nazi per»ecu-
tim during World War II, may won come
into•ub,tantial money.

Tho,e who live in Michigan would
receive their settlement• tax he under
legialation pending before the state
Hou•e.

The House Tax Policy Committee on
Tuesday,Oct. 5, took up House Bill 4796,
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*poomored by State Rep. Marc Shulman,
R.W.t BloomBold

The propooal would allow Holocaul
guivivors, or the heiri or beneRciwiei of
victimi, to deduct from theiF income tax
returni any reparation• or returned
a-ts paid to them.

Holocau,t Iurvivors have waited
decades for the return of their perional
itema and holdings,» Rep. Nancy Cauis,
R.Novi, maid, -E-mpting the income tax
on theme itema i the least the state can

do for people who have suffemd through

Introducing AT&T Family Plan
Up to five wireless phones, plus home

th• 44••t human tral.4, o,thi, mill-1-
um"

Th. 9,-Pe- IMI...0 4-0.ction.
almad, in pl- at the fed-11-1. C.
•i• laid she expect, tbatmany •outh-t
Michigan re•idents will receive mottle.
meat Mymento.

So- 120 8:wbo ®ompani- - including
bank. and illuran- companieR - may
•oon dist:ib- 01.26 billion to 50,000 sur-
vivor, and heir, in 40 muntries u a
re•ult of a propoied oettlement in an
international law,uit reN,red to as the

9[alocau.t Viims A..t Litintion'
Th.Iettlement -- un4med **

depo-, -aned mt-k ed unhid
iniuran¢, proceeds, •. well as other
a•Iote, 1,8 with compani- in kit=land
by J•wi/h famille, b/-0/n 1920 and
1945. The *tlement wu prop-d la*
year, and h. *Ion under review by a
Swi- commi-1- hymenta could begin
in Novembir •60*.review is upected
to be completed. HB 4796 im expected to
receive le,Wative approval with little or
no oppodtion thil fall, Ca-ii -61.

1"

-fou Kno

on th

anything

fenderi

Unlim#ted local wireless calls between Am#y at no extra charge.

Unlimited problems solved.

Now you can call each other all you want to arrange rides, find out what's for

dinner. even talk about affordable auto body shops.With the AT&T Family Plan,

you'll get unlimited local wireless calls between up to five family members

plus your home phone, in your family calling area. You'll also receive special

pricing on AT&T residential long distance. And it's all on one bill. Plus for

a limited time, wheA you sign up for the AT*T Family Plan and buy an Ericsson

L)(788 and L)<677, you'll rebate. The ATAT Family Plan:get a $69 mail-in

...e.

In addition to obtaining a
historical designation for
the remaining buildings,
the group will review thou- -
sands of documents and -

photoe-accumulated in the
vault through the years,
some dating to the late
18008.

Friend* of Eloise needs
more volunteerg. The non-

profit organization plans to,
have monthly meetings
open 6 the public.

For more information,
call the Westland Histori-
cal Commission at (734)

326-1110.

SC ski club
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313 368 7070
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Talk all you wantYou're family. AT*T Wireless Services
-4

AT&T FAMILY PLAN
UNL»*TED local wireless alls between family members

plus

60 400 600
MINUTES MINUTES MINUTES

$241 $491 $69.1

At I.st or.AJIT Farrwly Phn rr,ember rrvit *ir up lor 50 $419" plin .

or 1- and subscr- I ATIT risidental lor, 6.tance

PH0NES BY ERICSSON 1$

10033 Con- Ave.

plans trip ..-
313 175-2914

#35 Orchard L- M
240 Il·1000

Ski Searchmont, Ontario with U'.h'"...1.li-*,1

the 2*Ul 8/*//* Md
Schoolcraft College- 149,6.00

EdgeRunner Ski Club, Dec. 2-4. LUM.

Trip include® two-night condo 3377 fed St

accommodation,. two,day lift 313 3.-9434

pailes, hot tub and sauna. Trip
participants must be 18 or older E=-

734 4*2000
and n,ed not be a member to

attend. Member coit is $85; oth- 31.26 W. 0 ..Md.

ers $116. ....,7.-

Al•o skiers and snowboarders
.....100'.1...

are invited to join the club Jan. mil.-m

2-9 in Steamboat, Colo. Trip 1.

include, round-trip motorcoach *111"*,1.1/ Md
m 427.1-

trimoportation, 8-night condo
aciommodation, four-day lift fIi- Md
-1-, heatid outdoor pool and
hot tubi. 16-th dub mem. "/I/"I

ber, b *400; *489 br othem. A
161
011 1474780

dipo,it of *160 holdi your Doot
and . due » Thurede, Octia. .=%=9

Call (704) 462-4422 Ibr infor-

32400 0,1-0
, 810 In-2730

=t=k.
1 888-OUR FAMILY

Mr*.
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010 N.06"
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0 21;r M
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4 -
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Roady
to Fidi:

Jerry Broida
waits in the

parking lot
of School-
craft College

01}10=g
Road Riders
Association

Parents get
help rearing
kids in '2000'

chapter
members to

show up for
a recent

Wednesday
evening ride
to Milfbrd.
Broida and

his wifeAREEEPE:r  1 Soratee arelongtime
son. Chapter H
«He refuse,to go to school; I haue Fnentbers.
Aund marijuana hidden a#ove the ,
ceiling tiles in the baaement; condoms
lay haphazardly under his bkd.
· =I left the house locked one weekend
to go away, and he came over from his
dad's house. broke in and trashed the

place with beer can*. What can I do?» 1
Raising kids odayls daunting

, job, says John Townsend, author of BrAI PBOTOST BITAil INCEnL

«Raising Great Kids: No doubt about
it... the climate ia different than it

was even 10-16 years ago. Television
has changed. The music has changed. It's ride on
Dress codes have ch

What's behind the

The standards have dropped. All of
us know it... few of us do much about Gold Wing riders shed motorcycle image

Ifwe are unwilling to step up to the-£

le bhanges?

plate and respond "societally," then at
least we can make a difference with
our own children.

We can teach them integrity and to
value life beyond their oivn. We can
work with their differences and

applaud their uniqueness.
We can build their self-esteem by

showing them how to feel good about
being outside
the main-

stream, by
deing what's
right.

have fOund - And we can
show them that

maluuma love of family is
Mdden Ibove the most impor-

th. .10.. tant love there

is.
tiles Ille.

To this end, a
ballment; ' bountiful work-

Condom. hy shop is going to
&--A- -6 be available on

Und.111. 30, for parents,

1-1., entitled "Par-

entin0 2000."
The day will be

chock-full of breakout sessions that
will discuss:

I Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD) and your child -
what to look for, what to do.
. I Sibling rivalry - how to cope with
it.

I Discipline - the best techniques
to use.

1 True Colors -learning to appreci-
Mite different personalities.

I Peer preuure - challenging your
child to *steD out" of the norm.

I Blended family issues - difficul-
ties unique to remarrieds.

P.

4S

m

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
SPECIAL WRITER

 mages of beer guzzling, tattoopainted, long-haired bikers looking
for trouble are left in the dust by

members of a local club that raises

money fr,r charities and meets week-
ly at different ice cream parlors.

That's the kind of people we are;
we don't hang out at bars, we go to
different Dairy Queens," explained
Melva Warnock, public relations
spokeswoman for the Gold Wing
Road Riders Association, Chapter H
in Livonia. «If there's an ice cream

parlor in the city we've probably been
there.

'We like to have fun, but we're not

obnoxious to other people around us."
On a recent Wednesday evening

members met at Schoolcraft College
before heading out for an hour ride to

- an ice cream parlor in Milford. One-
by-one, men and women of all ages
and occupations pulled up on their
motorcycles.

Each arrival was nearly silent. In
fact, most cars make more noise than
Gold Wings bikes.

Gary Bessinger, a Canton resident
and loan officer for Mutual Financial

Services in Farmington, said his
"passion" for motorcycles started
when he was 10 and began riding
mini-bikes.

Then in 1976, when he was 16. he
slid under a semi-truck that was

traveling in the opposite direction.
His girlfriend, who became his wife,

made him swear off motorcycles.
Bessinger jumped in the saddle

again 20 years later. With the care-
less impetuousness of youth behind
him, he's attracted to the Gold Wings
Club because it emphasizes safety.

Jeff Morche pulled up with his 10-
year-old son, Joe.

"I've always had a passion for
bikes," Morche explained. "Motorcy-
des aren't about loudness, long hair
and tattoos. There are probably more
doctors who ride bikes than anyone
else."

Long-time members
Soralee and Jerry Broida have

been members of the local club the

longest.

"It gives us people to ride with,
people to have good times with and
people to learn from," said Jerry, a
61-year-old manufacturers represen-
tative. "They're friendly, outgoing
and fun people. And it's educational,
because we practice safety and study
safety.

The organization's motto is
"Friends for Fun, Safety and Know]-
edge.

Referring to a trip to Yellowstone
National Park, Soralee, 60, explained
that the motorcycle opens doors to
new friendships. Strangers will
approach and start up conversations,
curious how far they've gone on their
motorcycle.

"You have a ball out there," said

Soralee, a recently retired nurse.
'You get to meet people all around

.

.

Heading out: Lights on, one
Chapter H member joins the
group as it heads out for its
weekly ride.

thi country you wouldn't meet other-
wise. I think it's because people want
to do it, but they don't. They come
up to us and talk, especially when he
takes off his helmet and his hair is

white."

People frorK-ill walks of life are
members.

Gold Wing riders tend to live life a
little more on the easy-going side,"
Warnock said. '«We don't tend to be

the rebels of the world. "

.

The local chapter has more than
100 members' from surrounding com-
munities. Nationwide the organiza-
tion is represented in all 50 states;
however, Michigan has more motor-
cycles per capita than any other
state.

There also are Gold Wing Club
chapters in all Canadian provinces
and 51 other countries. Around the

world, there are 75,000 members.

In the local chapter, most of the
members are 40 years and older,
Warnock said.

We're an older crowd who now

have empty nests and have money to
spend on thg*mves," Warnock said.
The people' in our group are very
aware of the things that are haopen-
ing in their own towns and they
donate their time and effort. not juit
money, to different causes."

As a group, they're involved in a
lot of charity work, including dona-
tions to the Make-A-Wish Founda-

tion, which grants wishes for serious-
ly ill children, and the Juvenile Dia-
betes Foundation during an annual
summer ride from Grand Rapids to
Mackinaw City that begins at mid-
night. The chapter recently adopted
First Step, Wayne County Project on
Domestic Violence and Sexual

Assault as its local chdrity

Joining the club
New members often join after

learning about the club during shows

Please see MOTORCYCLES, 82

The workshop runa from 9 a.m. to 3
m. at Temple Baptist Church,
)555 North Territorial Road in Ply- Hollywood Nights aims for solid gold hit
outh. The cost 18 $20 per person, or

two for *35. Continental breakfast
and lunch are included.

You won't want ¥ miss this oppor-
tunity to help yourself and ybur child.
Those interested in attending can call
(734) 414-777, ext. 220.

As an anonymous writer wrote,
"Parents who bring up their children
best are those who exercise the most

tact, self-control and authority."
Jacque Martin.Downe is the coordi-

nater of the Family Resource Center
in Wediand and hai a private coun.
seling practice. Ifyou haue a question
or comment, write her at the Ob-ruer
Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcroft, Livo-
nia 48150 or at her e-mail addreu:

downfjlmail. rem.net.
I .

DAR group sponsors
genealogy Workshop

It'm time to trace your roota
Thi Sarah Ann Cochrane Ply.

mouth-Northville Chapter of the
Daughter. of the American Revolu-
ti- b hooting a pne,logy workshop Imm •om: dim rester

Aw all proopective DAR member. 9 flm le/U, lead singer of The Association,
ante; Bm. Saturday, Oct. 9, at the Bruce Bettand, lead singer of The Four 
Mymouth Ubrary, 223 8. Main St., Preps, and David Somerville, lead singer

of The Diamonda, have teamed to form The2 -*6* more information, call (734)
Preps, this year's featured act at St. Mary

-.r.. ' Hospital'. Hollywood Night

BY SUE MASON
TAFF WRITER

Hason@oe.homecomm.net

Glitz, glamour and a touch of rock.'n' roll ... The
eventh annual installment of St. Mary Hospital's
lollywood Nights fund-raiser promises that and
nore for party-goers.

The gala, the hospital's largest fund-raising event.
will take place Thursday, Oct. 14. at Laurel Manor
in Livonia and will feature WYUR-FM radio person-
ality Jimmy I.aunce as toastmaster for the evening.

"It's such a pleawure to have Jimmy Launce
because he reprement, so much of what we are
about," Raid Sherri Fletcher, Hollywood Nights
chair. "His wholesomeness and friendliness . peo--
pie who come to Hollywood Nights support that
wholesomenr,8, that community spirit."

The evening will get under way with cocktails
and appetizers at a 6 p.m. pre-party. The wit-down
dinner will be at 7·p.m. followed by a concert per-
formance by The Preps and an after-glo with the
stars for VIP ticket holders.

Honorary chairs are Gov. .John Engler and hi<
-wife Michelle, with Livonin Mayor Jack KirkHey
and hii• wife Patt as the honorary homt and holt-

38. Also on the guemt liSt are WDIV-TV health
reporter Lila Lazarus, Mims Michigan 1999 Audri,·
Ann ChernauckaH and WXYZ-TV reporter/anchor
Cheryl Chodin.

Jason Magic will present hill contemporary brand
of magic to party-goer• at the pre-party, while Rick
Dinoian Photography will prnvide per•onalized mem-
ory photograph,1 of the evening for a nominal fee.

"People like to dr·em< up and to have a picture -- it

i

r 1

makes the event even more memorable." said Fletch-

er.

VIP tickets (which include the pre-party, VIP Ment·
ing, dinner, show, after-glo and a memento) are $125
per person or $1,250 for a table of 10. Guest tickets
(which include the pre-party, guest seating. dinner
and show) are $50 each or $500 for a table of 10
Sponsorships also are still available

Tickets can be ordered up until the clay of the event
by calling Fletcher at ( 734) 655-2121

Proceeds fram Hollywood Nights will Hupport thi.
hospital'g family centered.programs - children N
immunizations, health screenings and expansion of

the Miracle of Life Maternity Center.
"A· lot of the progran™ we offer to the commumt>

are at low or no emt because of Hollywood Nights.-
said Fletcher. "We had n free prostate screening clay

and had 450 men Rhow up. When 450 men partici-
pate, that tells Wi they want to.have an expansion of
those services.

"We have become a health education site and that's

growing," added Julte Sproul, director of community
relation,1 "People want to be educated, thry want to
be in control of their health. The niore educated our
customers. the healthier our communit,· can ik"

The evening follows the tradition Ktarted by Carol
CENRie, who wanted to glve the community an
evening of qualffy entertainment and elegance while
raisimg rfu,ney for the hompital throuith Project Smile

-The Women'm ('enter was made pomaible by Project
Smile, which in now Hollywood Nights." said Fletch-
,•r, who hao had the tob of keeping Hotlywood Night,4

Pleame 'ee *11HTS, 82
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1 M•Loaa. Drion Littill Ind

1 tb, Illill'llil. h'.Illindy
lit-11 6 10•m, 9 you»the

1 kigh- bil- 0 Garden City
*W' 10,ham-,1.11Nnd-

*1441.0* 10, at the Italian-
Ame,Miwl linquet Center on
Mve "lk... inLi.*mia.

.I'.. al..,• looked at our
.

I. *441. ltmel-'. 181.-

p./.li plah " .MI-tat
*JO /.u ad litum ihiand
"11/•t all/-, I"d etatie -
pida, hot hon dge-- and

la-hal...'-b-, .ine
and,e, and the mu,le of 99*e

Mouvia'. hard-rocking hit-
*4".ad--=din
UB ch.*topper in 1902 with
'D. Y.. L.. M..' O- of
B-, 00,40 -riliet di-•or-
ie, at Motown Ree•rda, th•

0'99• abl Neorded •"®h Idd-

b-hililid.-8 14"6

t.„4 1. tb. 3.7 hit movie
1. had Th. C.tour. five

-10*02•We--h-

w.halth- .*0 ' ¢

and..vailible V .til •he

h"/"01 at (734) 4//4/0.
14,# YIN,/. th, Dio- rai.d

01"10-t./.**,Mea-

to ve,k,- Iid Bakam 01*2•ki,
whoheoh.4.1 th,r upit•-
lortheauctiom- -11=0-t a

P.gram thal ati-'.".O

- 17'ade"'i:da h.•
a r... .amed in h...r of a
1-444.4 Ind ph/"9*bil,1.,5
ba/:M/#*d= 1/ke a *1 hhir
4 0 hak *h- 4030.4 t**at
pen,4 in th• 40*&4,: addmI

, a -lilt, Of*•- in110•
Ue/6 8,0,¢*bllbill"-Il".I'
to walk .viq fil **** 6 -

.

F- a•*wabllia Illwtori,
th=h ab,-bal and W Ined
IW ki= D-- TY•I• Iller
/ hok# a ke,ball *ped hy
.*0*•r Doloit Lion. middle
*obailil/loo Schmidt and ,
D-- 14- Harman Moonjer

Din-# id golf package• at
the Pin*lake Country Club,
Oak»*WAR Country Club and
Orth,M Like Country Club,
tiok*u U M.adowbrook The-
atlh Bed-ion of *I),pli,uus
Oblu*' 'Footloom•- at the
/1**r lb-tor and thi Detroit
SyliI*/, Waterford Ialt and
pollir ihaken, and gold and
091*rid pearl necklace also

Dal/,it /k*/ Wia//-0.1.,/40

**WII,U.th.*001- IM,08,/0,-.

among auction ital.&
*Th• merchant• hav• been

ver, r,MB/*v• and very pner.
0••.I ..il Ba,6,• G.*lki ./e.
a Bat .u- W• want to make
out happy and help them heal
*- Ind liB theirepiritl:

Ther. al,owmbear•180 with
three pri--0-wook -of a
condomial- M Amilia Island
innelid***htvoto L.
Vegal Ind *000 ihopplal 'pree
at 02in Jeivilia Tick- are 01
each, and winnen will be oelect-
ed during theivening

9'hia has been a cooperative
effort between the doctors, the
people who work here, the
administration and the commu-
nity,»,aid Woodruff. "We want
to make this u big of a success
as possible, and we invite the
people of the community to
attend.*

. 14 4.- - .·=-'Ii="==*iii
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1em page Bl
CRAM*tALENDAR

*Uve- Mall andduring th,
lamial 10'Imailal Dq Brade in
P.liming- Imlk If it loob Uke
theirealendar ia bu Inough,
add thi =ual Wiq Di paily,
pllaned during the Fourth of
July *..h-d in a al.rent city
around tli country.

11- ally aitiia to boin the
club . blown a God Wing.he
touring lihiclo, which b lilit.r

_mAd quie- than moatmotore
404 6- .6 .,li=J...vtraile
cont:•A Id-* 10:b.

It w.' Ant built in 1975 in
Japan by Honda. In 1980, a
Flint opined in the United
*9-mano. cld, lopercent
df the motorcycle. are .hipped
out ofth.©ountry.

A now Gold Wing will cost
about $17,600 and many riders
Ipend juit -muchtocustomize

Nights /7'om Pc
frwh and exciting for partici-
min.

The benifit conoistently
attracti 700-800 people a year,
and Aet*ber reli- on a random
survey of gue,to to find out what
they liked and dialiked about the
event

-1*e wh,li ovininl *om the
lome•* the peeple get out of
their car to the after-glo, the
commudty ,•ts the tone br the

th..............4
work th**/un the:-9**om
0..toGold 1••08• be con-
verted 1,0. trikee, which are

Utility trailen and pop-up
camp....headded, to.
1.-=*44/8...bl.

S,I=ely *bal,i. bid Wlmact
52, whorM- vith her h-/40,
Ro,r, 50.

9•ted/*/hadanint.re.t
in blk*"•be •aid. 91• had •
Imaller bik. b al. time, but
we decided to geteomething big-
ger. We decided on a Gold Wing,
beciu- it'* much, much more
comfortable for riding'

Above everything elle, though,
is safety, maid Warnock, adding
that the most important tip is to

ige B 1
.

event.* mid htcher. 9• excit-
ing to b¢i: a touch of Hollywood
to the=mmulle '

A chanp hum previous Holly-
wood Night• i the elimination of
the dance near. Thim year, Lau-
rel Minor is being turned into a
concert hall Rr lhe Prepe.

801.4- 'th#I golden*up
inon.,7,01"4/im/".04*k
nal lead dipp hum Tbe Al-i-
ation (Jim Ye•ter), The Four

Wam•k h,0...tak...rid
in, cour•im that teachei h•r

91,0, drinking and driving
I, match, btdainkinS Ind
dti,1.8/*"Bhu 01,i,11,

wear lon, 11•ele.,lon: pant•,
*ve•,eyewec, ov•r tiw ankle
boota and dway always wear
helm*tg» -id Warnock.

le. stupid to ride a motorcycle
without a helmet,» ihe said.

And on 'tho.e cold winter

nights, there's no reason not to

Prep, (Bruce Belland) and The
Diamonds (David Somerville).

Iheir muoic spani four decade
and includes more than 10 hit

record'.

Their combined discography
includes «Why Do Fools Fall in
lave," little Darlin ...Silhou-

-1-» 96 Milem,» Along Comes

5*,0 'Cheri.h. and Good-bye
-Theme_are entertainers, they'll

Ipecially mici for people who what to d., if an,thi••. Ihould
./. u.-.0.4/21/ .ith bibill. happen ta Che d,i-.

take thi motbrcyclb out. j..1
r."/midi/eto,te plug/ed int.
thi battiry,of th. motorcycli
whtch' connect, to the gloves
jack*tud pint, and m/ki

9* like riding 1 bike wrpped
in *,elictric blanket," W/nocl

The Livohia chapter of thi
Gold Wing, meeta at 6:80 p.m
Wein-dall inthl,outh park·
ins.lat. -_SchmalczaA-Coll..
b•&0 10•¥14 to di,cover . nei
ice cream t..t at 7 Bm.

Members also get together al
8:30 a.m. for breakfast on Sun·

days at the House of Leon on
Seven Mile in Livonia.

New members are welcome to

join. Call Warnock at (248) 685-
1468 for more information.

be putting on a shoy," said
Fletcher who selected The Prepa

after listening to their promo-

tional tape. «They jump out at

"This is a group we feel very
comfortable in bringing to Holly-

wood Nights because of the qual-

ity of their entertainment,"
Sproul added.

m.

k ly#Ull * the Crafts Calendar
'houl' 0. Iubmitted in writing

' no jater th,n noon Friday fbr the
' next Th,nday's issue. They can
, be mail<to 36251 Schoolcraft,

Uvoad 48150, by f at ( 734)
1 501-7279 or by e.mall at sma
r •on*de.homecomm.net. For

more Information, call ( 734)

will be sponsoring
r ito 17*k enual fall arts and
' F.!6 .1.w D ..na. lu 9 p.m. F. i-

 du, Oct.8,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-
erday,·Oct. 9, and 11 a. m. to 5

; p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, at the
Northville Recreation Center,
303 W. Main St., Northville.
More than 70 juried artisans will

, display their talenta in stained
glass, seasonal itemi,jewelry,
wood and clothing. Admission is
$2. Lunch will be available. No
strollers permitted. For more
inf6¥ination, call (734) 469-0050.

St. Damian Parish'§ fall arts and
crafte show will be 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Oct. 16 at the school, 29891
Joy Road, between Middlebelt
and Merriman roads, Westland.
There will be 70 crafbers fea-

tured, and admi-ion will be $ 1.
All proceeds will benefit St.
Damian's High School Youth
Group. For more information,
call (734) 421.6130.

.1-000.

St. Theodore Catholic Church is

looking for crafters for its annual
craft show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
16 in the Parish Social Hall,
8200 N. Wayne Road, Westland.
Table rental is $20. For more
information, call Mary at (734)
425-4421.

The women of St. Aidan Catholic
Church' ill have a craft show

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct. 16 in
the Activity Center, 17500
Farmingtoh Road, livonia.
There will bea bake.sale, craft 
rame and hot luz[ches. For more

information, call (248) 477-8942.

Crafters are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban League's 26th
annuJ Festival of Fashion '99
craft show, beginning at 10 a.m.,
Oct. 21 at Burton Manor, 27777
Schooleraft, Livonia. For an
application or more information,
call Peggy at (248) 477-8902 or
Margaret at (734) 261-3738.

ST. ROIENT lilli.Allllll

St. Robert Bellarmine Church

will have its 18th annual Christ-

mas bazaar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct.
23 at the church, 27110 W.

Chicago„ Redford. Admission
will be $1. Tables are still avail-
able at $25. For more informa-
tion, call Joanne at (313)9374
0226 or Josie at (734) 522-2963..

4#6162 to ohreaff.'
I sold my piano right away!"

¥34/1

Ol

Anna D. of Bloomfield Hills

We're pleased to introduce a few of the
many folks who are also singing our praises

M. R of Farmington Hille advortlled two car--
9 was amazed with the response from The Observer & Eccentric My husband

couldn't believe the calls we received-you don't need to put in a lot of detail,
your items w#/ sell! -

Mam C. ol Northville Idvertised hle opon hou.--
9 had several people show up and received three offers. 1 closed the 'deal

vhun three days

Karln A. of Franklin wai looking for a live-in hou-kieper-
9 was very pleald with the response. I was reluctant to place the ad, but I'm
so glad l did. I received more than 30 calls and have several good candidates"

Lori C. Oflloy Idvertild her car and furniture-
9 had great Bucce--the Observer and Eccentric Classifieds give great
expooure to a lot of wonderful, polite, sincere people:

M.k C. 0/W-t Ioomfhld fumitur,-
9 lold nearl, thi whole Dre,oil Herimgo collection on the first day. Everyone

who cdod Ind bought morch*idIN 0- my ad In the Observer. Your clientele
•**:Wilr Inan 00. p.per. 1' u..d.*

9 ,· . 9,901*00*b,01*.Mon-,rom yournewipaper. I'd rather place an ad with
,: Th*'01»,1-4 800-,trle than with elthor of the major Detroit papers.'
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Hendershot-
Reuschle

Edward and Anita Hender.hot
of North Ridgeville, Ohio,
announce the forthcoming mak
riage of their daughter, Rebecca
Sue, to David And],w Reu,chle,
the son of Dean and Kathy
Reuschle of Plymouth.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Akron with
bachelor of arts and master of

arts degrees. She i employed by
Continental Airlines.

Her fiancd is a graduate of Ply-
mouth-Canton High School and
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born with a bachelor of science

degree in chemistry. He is pur-
suing a doctoral degree in poly-
mer science from the University
of Southern Mississippi.

Wilson-Tomaszek
John and Katllie Wilson of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Michelle
Lynn, to Christopher John
Tomaszek, the son of Leonard
and Diane Tomaszek of Clinton

Township.
The bride-to-be is a graduate

of Ladywood High School and
the University of Michigan. She
is employed at Standard Prod-
ucts Company as a corporate
compensation specialist.

Her fianc6 is a graduate of
Sterling Heights High School
and Oakland University. He also
is employed at Standard Rrod
ucts Company as a computer
network engineer.

A November wedding is

Furtak-Pennington
Jill Ann Furtak and David

Guy Pennington were married
Aug. 7 at St. Peter and Paul
Roman Catholic Church by the-
Rev. Stan Tokarski.

The bride i8 the daughter of
Mike and April Furtak of Livo-
nia. The groom is the son of
nancy Pennington and Mark and
Jeanine Pennington of Livonia.

The bride is a college student,
hgmemaker and mother. The
groom is a mechanic and the
manager at Autolab.

The bride asked Kristin

Kowalczyk to serve as her maid
of honor, with Laura Pennington
and Julie Holt as bridesmaids.

Amber Rose Pennington was the
flower girl.

The groom asked Jack Par-
menter to serve as best man,
with Brian Furtak and Doug
Smith as groomsmen. Josh Shep-
pard was the ring bearer.

Announcement
Forms are available to

announce an engagement, wed-
ding, anniversary and birth at
our offices at 36251 Schoolcraft
in Livonia. or 794 S. Main St. in

An October wedding i.
planned at St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Westlake, Ohio.

planned at St. Colette Catholic
Church in Livonia.

The couple received guests at a
reception at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Dearborn before leaving
on a honeymoon trip to Walt Dis-
ney World in Florida.

brms available

Plymouth.

For more information, call Sue

Mason at (734) 953-2131 or

Tiffanie Lacey at (734) 459-2700.

Moot*o#"*heh
B.b and Kathy Mo.toiko of

U-* 08-un- Ul-
ment ./ th.ir daulhter, Kellie
Eathlion, to Mark Jo..ph
Miah.1. the .on of Nick and
D....16.het...1. ocuvocia.

n, b.M-to-b. is a 1901 grad-
ulti of Livonia Stevinion High
School and a 1998 graduate of
Butern Michigan University,
She 18 employed u an occupa-
tional therapist.

Her Sa- i a 1991 graduate
of I.ivocia Churchill High School
and a 1997 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan-Dearborn.
He i• employed u a meehanical
engineer.

A November wedding i.

Bayna;Trypak
Stephen Baynai of Dearborn

Heightm announces the engage-
ment of hi, daughter, Angie, to
Chria Trypak, the son of David
and Carol Trypek of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn with a bachelor's
degree in elementary education.
She is teaching the fourth-fifth
grade in the Allen Park Public
Schools.

Her fiand also is a graduate of
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born with a bachelor's degree in
elementary education. He is
teaching sixth grade in the Novi
Community Schools.

Nuhez-Tebben
Toribi6 Joseph Nunez and Jen-

nifer Lynn Tebben were married
Aug. 14 at First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth
by Dr. Dean Klump.

The bride is the daughter of
Sarah Tebben and John Tebben,
both of Plymouth. The groom is
the son of Kathleen Nudez of

Ypsilanti and Tom Nunez of Ply-
mouth.

The bride is a graduate of the
School of the Art Institute of

Chicago in Chicago, Ill. She is
employed as an elementary art
teacher at Chapelle Elementary
School in Ypsilanti.

The groom is a senior at the
University of Miohigan, where
he is pursuing a'bachelor of fine
arts degree.

The bride asked Laura Wheel-

er, Michele Kodrik, Sarah
Nudez-Bida, Cathy Koshizawa,
Nichole Farrel, Shannon Tebben
and Julie Clisby to serve as her
attendants.

The groom asked Joseph
Nuaez, Scott Kodrik, Paul
Tchorzynski, Christopher
Tebben, Paul Tebben, Joseph
Tebben and Casey Sass to serve
as his attendants.

The couple received guest8 at a
reception at the Michigan
League in Ann Arbor. Following

r
¥R

planned at St. Colette Catholic
Church in Livonia.
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A July wedding is planned at

Ward Evangelicallbesbyterian
Church·in Northvill@. - ,

-

.

t. S

I.

making their home in Ypsilanti.

Sunday. October 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

: Soothfield Civic Center
26000 Evergeell Roc¢

Richard and Cliliti- 0,0
of Richmond, Ve., Illu:- the
W.th of Ami.- madmid Jam.
18 at SL M-, H.lital in Rich-
mani Grandpaiumts m Careen
Clark of Livonia, T.,ri and
Richard Dye of Redford and
Nancy and Michael Hadley of
Midlothian, Va. Great-grand-
mothen are Florence Ayotte of
Canton and Mary D, of Red-
ford.

Steve ad Gerrilyan Vo- of
Westland announce the birth of

Sydney Nicole May 4 at Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield.
She join, a =ter, Kintip Eliza-
beth, 21 1/2 months. Grandpar-
ents are Joan Long of Garden
City and the late Theodore Sid-
ney long, Diane Muni,on of Mil-
fordand Jim and Marge Vo- of
Dearborn Heights. Great-grand-
mother i, Donna Voss of Inkiter.

Alvin and Grace Au,tria of

Livonia announce the birth of

Aimee Grace Suarez Au,tria
June 4 at Providence Hoepital in
Southfield. She has a sister,
Gavin, 7. Grandparents are Car-
lito and Gloria Suarez of Detroit
and Dante and Josefina Austria

of Simi Valley, Calif.
David and Michelle Myer,

annouoce the birth of Eric
Matthew June 9 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are Ellen Myers of
East Tawas and Charles and

Rosilee Farrington of Lansing
and Gladwin.

Rick and Beth Koppelberg-
4 of Canton announce the birth
ahi-*b-en-June-16-et-
Oakwood Hospital Anpapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins sisters
Maria, 7, and Sarah, 4, and
brother Grant, 2. Grandparents
are Richard asid Virginia Kop-
pelberger of Wayne and Denny
and Martha Donnell of

Columbia, Mo.
James and Shannon Duke

of Garden City announce the
birth of their son, Darrien
James June 16 at St. Mary }los-
pital in Livonia. He has a sister,
Whitney Nicole, 4. Grandparents
are John and Linda Klotz and

John and Annette Wise, all of
Livonia, and Christine Daske of
Redford. Great-grandparents are
Richard and Betty Wise of
Petoskey, Richard and Betty
Klotz of Redford and Elma Som-

rak of Livonia. Great, great-
grandmotherg are Margariette

Wi- •flq-and k. H.
ri,00 'Til-L l

0.,d. C"..U... 0//06
of I./.1 Lo.f-W.- 10 01
Oak.-d Hospital A..pli.
Clat--Way.. I-i j,1- *4
ten Kiani, 10, and Kili. 8.
Grandmother 1, Beeky ///-
Augistinia of Oudm Cle.

Ch111 and Cluli 9.Ii* 4
Napervill., Ill., annoul- th,
bi!th of Madia- ly• 08 J-
17 at Edward Ho#tal. O-+
parents are Mike ad Me/11-
8... o,W-tmomt, m., andNe•b
and Comni, Gred* *U-im.

Erlk and Jo=al- Reake•k

of New Hudson announce the
birth of A.in Th-- June 18

at the Birthio, Co- d Gardia
City Hospital. He join, Ii,#n

Bobbie, 3, and Erir. 9. Gralt
parent, are Ken and Diane
Davi, and Sharon and I,no Nel-
son, all of Livooia.

Chrimtopher and Busam
McGraw of Garden City
announce the birth of Joh*
Christopher June 18 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are John
and Mary Pepera and John and
Naudean McGraw, all of Garden
City.

William and Erika Golk• d
Livonia announce the birth of
Nathan William June 22 atthe

Birthing Center of Gardeti City
Hospital. Grandparents are John
and Dehise VanSteenis of Weet-

land Randall and Cheryl Ollila
We=m/MQI'ven=,/"dig".6-

ry Golden of Lakeland, Fla
Michael and Jenhifer

Sroczynoki of Garden City
announce the birth of Rachel

Ann June 23 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Ho.pital.
She joins one sister. Rebeka. 6.
Grandparents are Dennis Pheley
of Canton and Clarince and Glo-
ria Sroczynaki of Livonia.

Michael Mitchell and

Kathryn Kristoff of Plymouth
Township announce the birth of
Patrick Paul Mitchell June 28

at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. He joins siblings
Elizabeth, 7, Mary Kate, 5, and
Stephen, 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell of

Norriatown, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kristoff of Pleas-
ant Lake. Mich.
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1 The Pl,nouth Orchard,
and Cider Mill offers

hayride, with story telling
toRwaili- on kiday and
Saturday nights in Octo-
ber. Award-winning story
teller Debra Chriatian

veave, tales for the fall
,eaion. Hayrides include
*e story telling perfor-
mance, cider, and dough-
nuts. Tickets are $12 for
adults; 07 for children ages
4-12; and $3 for children
under 3. Hayrides run the
last four weekends in Octo-
ber at 7 p,m. and 9 pim.
Friday and Saturdays. For
reservations, call (734) 451-
1128.

--1.

• =Sharing the Gift Within
You,» the seventh annual
juried fine arts show, runs
<through Oct. 8. Show hours
are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
until 8 p.m. on FridaK, Oct.
8, at First Presbyterian

: Church of Northville, 200
E. Main. The show features

125 multi-media regional
artists in a gallery setting.
Juror is Nora Chappa Men-
doz, a nationally recog-
nized artist. Admission is

free. For more information,
call (248) 349*ill.

Ill//to/¥wom(10/

• The Sarah Ann Cochran*

Chapter, NSDAR is spon-
soring a "Genealogy Work-
shop» from 9 a.m. until 1
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9, at
the Plymouth Library for
all prospective DAR mem-
bers. For more informition,
call (734) 465-5525.

-*¥DAY
I Eastern Michigan Uni-
verlit» 7amily Day" eele-
bratioh ia from noon until,4
p.in. Saturday, Oct. 9. The
events are free. Activities

include a planetarium
demonstration (,eather
permitting), family puppht
show, videoprinting of chil-
dren, games and trad#ion-
al American fiddle music
by the Fiddlers Philh...
monic. Children can also

enjoy face painting, Mother
Gooae story time and meet 
Pokadot the Clown &
Friends during the day-
long celebration. For more
information, call (734) 487-
1333.

- 1 The Plymouth «All
Bennie Baby Show" returns
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 10, to the Pty-

 mouth Cultural Center
located at 5252 Farmer St.,
Plymouth. Admission 9.05
for adults and*2 for kids
4-12 yeariold. Vendors
and collector; will be sell-
ing current and retired
Bennie Babie* and their
06ce.oriea. There will be
Beanie Baby door prize,
given hourly. For more
i:*rmation, call R.R. Pro-
motions Inc. at (734) 456-

- 2110.

I The Arbor Hill, Center
* R*Iource Man,lement
willholdit•annual hite

nying event. The fitivi-
ti- will be 14 p.m. Sum
day, Oct. 10, at the Arbor
Hm• I.andnll in Salem
Townehip, in vonjunction
with the int*•ational One
Sky/One World, 711. Rite
ibr P•*et dy. Free hite

fpr everyone while they
last. Kite Oying enthuii-
uts are wilcometobring
their own kites, and fami-
lies can Dack a picnic
lunch. Tile Arbor Landfill
is at 10690 W. Six Mile in
Salem Township. For more
inform,tion, call (248) 349-
7230.

I The Dearborn-Livonia
Chapter of the U.S. Single-
tons will host its next din-

ner social at 5:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Oct. 15, at the City
Limits Grill (formerly the
Water Club Grill), 39600
Ann Arbor Road, 1/4 6,ile
Qff I-275. Adults ages 45
and up wishing further
i?formation regarding this
national organization's
activities, please write to:
Dearborn-Livonia Single-
tons, P.O. Box 2175, Fort
Dearborn Station, Dear-
born, MI 48123.

• The Plymouth Canton
High School Cheerleaders
will teach cheers, side
jumps, cart wheels, tum-
bling techniques and more.
The clinic is 9 a.m.-4 p.m
Saturday, Oct. 16, in Sumr
mit on the Park gymhasi-
um, for youngsters in
grades four through eight.
Cost is $40 for residents
and $48 for non-residents.
Participants will have a
chance to perform what
they have 1,•Arn•,1 •t • high
school game. Lunch and a
snack will beprovided, and
all paiticidants will receive
a T-shirt. For more infer-

mation. call (94) 397-
5110. --

AROUND TOWN

• The 35th District Court

will hold three community
forums for local residents

to talk about the criminal

justice system, review the
court's performance and
offer suggestions on how
the court can better serve

the public.
The meetings are sched-

uled for: 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 19, at Plymouth City
Hall; 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 20, at Northville
Township Hall; 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 21, at the
Cant6n Township adminis-
tration building.

- The data gathered .t
these meetings will be pub-
lished and provided back to
the communities as part of
an annual report and help-
ful ideas will be imple-
mented into the court's
operations.

•The Plymouth chapter of
Busined Network Interna-

tional will hold itamonthly
meeting 7-8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Oct. 14. at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer St., Plymouth.
For more information, call
the BNI regional office at
(810)328-3800.
I The Canton chapter of
Busine,0 Network Interna-
tional will hold its monthly
meeting 7-8:30 a.m. Friday,
Oct. 15, at the Summit,
4600 Summit Parkway,
Canton Center and Palmer,
Canton. For mordinforma-
tien, call thi »NI meton,1
omee at (810) 828-3800.
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oodmobile will be sta- run starting at 9 a.m. and information, call (734

ined in the Community a 5K run starting at 9: 15 5526.

om at Schoolcraft Col- a.m. Proceeds from the NACW

re, 18600 Haggerty, Livo- race will go to benefit high- .The West Suburban
1, noon- 8 pim. Tuesday, er education and breast Chapter of NACW wil
t. 12. Walk-in donors are cancer awareness at St. its monthly meeting a
dcome. To schedule'an Joseph Hospital in Ann 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, C
pointment, call (734) Arbor. For more informa- 19, at Ernesto'* Resta
2-4400, ext. 6470 or tion, call Pat Donnelly, rant, 41661 Mymouth
60. (734) 981-4753. Road, Plymouth. Cost
mle .TAR :HOW AND ™U $15 for members and
rhe Rising Star Singers 1 The Canton Historical for non-members. The

the Plymouth Communi- Society will host a "Show tured speaker will be.
Arts Council are looking and Tell" meeting at 7 p.m. Musson of Gabriala's.
· a few more singers. Thursday, Oct. 14, at the more information or t,

terested youths ages 8-16 museum on Canton Center make reservations, ca
ould contact Norma Road at Heritage Drive. Tracey Huff at (248) 3
wood at Village Music, Everyone is asked to bring 3355.

14) 354-9825. New mem- an antique, interesting -lu-1/1

rs will be invited to join artifact or one or two items ,The Community Lit
2 Rising Stars from 7- of something they collect to Council Inc., will hold
:0 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12, -Ahare. Refreshments will annual Community
the Plymouth Communi- be served. The public is Spelling Bee at 7 p.m.
Arts Council, 774 N. invited. Parking is at the Wednesday, Oct. 20, a
eldon Road. rear of the building. Summit on the Park h

NUALRUN DAR MEETille Canton to raise aware

rhe Reunion Foundation i The Sarah Ann Cochrane and money for its liter
d the Plymouth Salem Chapter DAR will meet for program. To reserve s
m'B and women's cross a sandwich luncheon at for your team or for m
1ntry teams will host the noon Monday, Oct. 18, at information about the

rd annual run on Sun- the home of Sandy Community Literacy (

y, Oct. 10. Registration Rakoczy. The program is cil, call Kimberly mac
the race starts at 7:30 titled "Bringing Our Veter- (734) 416-4906.

n. at the PCEP football ans Home: and collection Clum- 111-ED
idium. The race will fea- for the Veterans Christmas 1 Crafters are needed
F a one-mile run/walk and Christmas nut orders the Redford Suburban

irting at 8:45 a.m., a 10K will be taken. For more I.eague'8 26th "Festivi

/4. %2·9 9.- a. 4

11» P#mo- Oble-1 welcomes Colendar items. Rems should be from non·protit community
groups orindividuals announcing.a community program orevent. Please type orprint
the in/brmation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Observer 794 South Main
Street, Plymouth, MI. 48170, or by lu to 7344594224. Deadline for Calendar items is noon
Friday for the following Thursdafs paper. Call 459-2700 ifyou haue any questions.· A

Faihion W' beginning at
10 a.m. Thunday, opt. 21,
at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcrat Livonia. For
anapplicalonot mon
information, call P,ggy at

-7.81-477:8902 orMargaret
at (734) 2614738.
i Madonna University is
accepting applications from
crafter, for its 18th annual
"Holiday Arts & Crafts
Showcase," 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Nev. 6-7, in the Activities
Center on campus. Booth
space measuring 9-by-6
feet with two chairs, and
one 6- or 8-foot table is
available for $50 for either
Saturday or Sunday, or $90
for oth days. Booths with
electricity are an extra $5.
Call (734) 432-5603.

il The Plymouth Baptist
Church holds Mothers of
Preschoolers meetings on
the first and third Tufs-
days of each month &-um '
9:15-11:30 a.m. Motheks,
with their children, kinder-
garten aged and younger,
are invited to attend for a

time of fellowship and fun·
with other mothers. Child-
care ia provided. The
church is located at 42021

Ann Arbor Trail in Ply-
mouth. For more informa-

tion, call the church at
(734) 463-5534. Space is
limited.

10.'ll-

i Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) invites you to join
us for guest speakers and
discussion from 9,30-11:30

a.m. every second and
fourth Friday ofthe month.
Baby-sitting is provided.
For more information, call
Kim at (734) 459-7035 or

Shannon at (734) 354-0191.
PL™OUnl =CA

• The Plymouth YMCA is
accepting registration for
the fall session. Registra-
tion can be done over the

phone with Visa or Master-
card by calling (734) 453- .
2904, or in person at the Y
Office at 248 S. Union, Ply-
mouth. Some ofthe classes

offered are Step Aerobics,
Yoga, Youth and Adult
Golf, Youth and Adult
Karate, Y" Preschool, T-
Ball Leagues for ages 5-6,
Coach Pitch League for
ages 7-8, Flag Football
Instructional League for
ages 8- 13, Outdoor Soccer
1£ague for ages 5-12,
Hodge Podge Sports for
ages 3-5, Tykes T-Ball,
ages 3-5, Bumble Bee Soc-
cer for ages 3-5, Driver
Education and other class-
es.

Km-8 1*18-AST CLUI

• The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club

·has a new meeting place at
7 a.m. evecy Tuesday at
the Plymoh Cultural
Center, 526"Farmer, Ply-
mouth. Guests are web

come. For more informa-

tion, call Charr Briggs at
(810) 406-8489.

D.lit"""08

I I)&M Studios, in cooper-
ation with Canton Parks

and Recreation and Ply-
mouth Parks and Recre-

ation, is offering fine ati
classes for preachoolers
through adult. Classes
include Preschool sessions,
Homeschoolers, Student
and Teen Drawing &

Painting, Cairtooning, Stu-

Roo.
fondn,
famo,

Theod

dent and Teen Studio Art, Folk

High School Portfolio workil

Preparation, adult Pastels, Ameri

adult Oil/Acrylic/Watercol- Super

or, Buic and Advance Nov.

Drawing Skills, and Adult Opere
Charcoal and Ceramics for magic

children and adults. For produ,
more information call D&M to Tow

Studios at (734) 453-3710. Hen

the W

years

SUPPORT Hous,
close o

OROUPS The

St. M
SIA"m' OVER

18100
1 Starting Over is a group with ]
for widowed men and
women younger than 45.

a.m. L
indi

Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday of the

$20 ei

month at Plymouth Church
$45. I

of Christ. Call (734) 662-
are $]

5999.

All'Oll"04"'ICE
i Arbor Hospice sponsors G
grief support programs
open to the public. Ifyou
would like more informa-

tion orio sign up, call 2 734, 662-5999.

I Community Hogpice and Loo
Home Care Services has a the *

9lrop-ingrief-support group sure ¥

that meet86:30-8 p.m. the .Pol
third Wednesday of the day w
month. Call Becky Rouse West,
at (734) 522-4244. Genef

COUNTOINT place
i Counterpoint Shelter The
and Crisis Center offers semir

free counseling and respite
.services for people ages 10-
17 and their families. Call 5

(734) 563-5005.

ANNOIMCE

i Angela Hospice offers '
free monthly grief support
groups for people who have
experienced the loss of a E
loved one. All groups meet 1
at the Angela Hospice Care
Centet in Livonia. For E
meeting dates and times.
call Ruth Favor, (734) 464-
7810.

VOLUNTEER
WORK
VOL I

1 Plymouth-Canton Head
Start, in Central Middle

School, is looking for volun-
teens to help in the claas-
room with large-group
activities, to assist child re r.

during recess, participate
in the Learning Center-K
and assidduring meal
times. Ifyou have a morn-
ing or afternoon free Mon-
day through Thursday, call
416-6196.

I Angel Care, a volunteer
organization, is looking for - -
volunteers to sew, crochet.
knit, etc., blankets and

burial gowns to donate to
local hospitals for iftlatirR
who die. Contact Mary Pio-
ntek for patterns and infor-
mation (313) 534-6496.

1 Hospices of Henry Ford
Health System needs vol-
unteers in Canton and Ply-

mouth. Volunteers can help

by visiting patients, either
at their home or a nursing

home, to offer emotional
support, companionship
and comfort. Call (313)

582-2382.
- I-William Beaumont Ho,4-

pital Hospice is looking for
volunteers to support the
care of people with termi
nal illness and their fand-

lies. Call (248) 853-8931.

MILITARY NOTES
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ft the camp*,Al 00* bm Cm,l Me„.I, dil i *Vi-: 16 -dit plln• t• 5ridulte in the yelr of Fink ... CoN of Canton. He im a 1995 graduate Camp at Fort Lewim Tacom-ha-, dlgee and will be commi•- of John Glenn Hish School, W-land cadet, between their thid iidth year of col
Army. Pet• Canton riddint Kilth Pund graduated from lege completed a five- week course of intensive mil

*Co al** 00 dire.earl/.hW,#QIE. ,, ·.06* 1. ..,m ot 1.1.1 ..u' Sand* PtroIky of the U.8. Mima:y Academy, Weet Point, N.Y., with itary leadership training and evaluation exercise:w ==:=z-1,,"0AN'dul#••bm•h. Mill'LUM' 10 0 1991 graduate of Plymouth a d'*- in invirmmintal Ingineering. He i• a in commu,Vication•. manal•ment and aurvival
1990 graduati of Mymouth Salem High School. training. He i• a students at Eastern Michigan-

H. h. now bien commialioned u a lecond lieu- Univer•ity. He i• the son of Fred O. and Lynn ('& .· i: *f :' ' 2'..,f '.,7 -·-
d'.-*i*D,6,  tanant in tl» Army and hu branched into the Acolta of Canton. He u a 1990 graduate of Ply
2**6-*1•,7 ••M•* • 14*Il••d Air Army Corpo of -104*nieri. He t• attending the mouth Salem High School.
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Livonia Town adventure, music, White House cuisine
A bit of adventure, a touch of

Broadway, a dash of,uperiti-
tions and a •lice of White Hou.
cuisine - Livonia Town Hall i,
merving up an interesting fare for
its 1999-2000 lecture aerie..

Kieking off the four-part eeries
Wednesday, Oct. 20, is Tweed
Roosevelt, who inherited his
fondnees for adventure from his
famous great-grandfather,
Theodore Roosevelt.

Folklorist Jim Callow, who is
working on the "Encyclopedia of

American Poptiar Beliefs and
Superstitioi*, will speak on
Nov. 17, *hile the Miehigan
Opera Theatre will bring the
magic of live performance in it8
production of Best· of Broadway»
to Town Hall on Jan. 19.

Henry Haller, executive chef of
the White House for almost 22

years and author of Wrhe White
House Family Cookbook," will
close out the series on March 15.

The series wi» be presented at
St. Mary's Cultural Center,
18100 Merriman Road, Livonia,
with lectures starting at 10:30
a.m. Lunch will follow.

individual lecture tickets are

$20 each, series lecture tickets
$45. Individual luncheon tickets
are $12 each. You must have a

Genealog
arrual d

1,

Looking for a' missing leaf on
the family tree and not quite
sure where to find it?

*Potpourri Genealogy," a one-
day workshop sponsored by the
Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society, may be the
place to start.

The society's seventh annual
seminar is set for 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23, at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
It will focus on two well-known

local speakers, Shirley Hodges
and James Jackson.

People can register in advance
and will receive handouts and a

catered lunch. A limited number

of handouts and lunches will be

available for those registering
the day of the seminar.

Advance registration is $18
and must be clone by Oct. 16.
Those registering in advance can
send their name, address and

telephone number, a check
payable to WWCGS and a list of
r p to five surnames they are
researching to Delphine Good-
win, 29578 Westfield, Livonia
48150.

People can also register at the
door the day of the seminar,
beginning at 8 a.m. There also
will be genealogical-related ven-
dors and raffle prizes at the all-
day seminar.

#all -

733-

tal upects. He collected insecu
for the American Museum of

Natural History and molluoki
for Harvard Universitis Mu»
um of Comparative Zoology.
'!betrip wala farc,y hmhil

great-grhndfather's expedition,
which wa• plagued by disease,
murderous tribes and starvation.

The elder Roomevelt barely made
it out alive, returning prema-
turely aged and suffering from a
bad came of jungle fever. He
never regained his health, dying
five years later.

While at Western Reserve Uni-

versity, Callow became interest-
ed in folklore through classes
taught by a professor who also
was an amateur voodoo doctor.

Callow will delve into supersti-
tions during his November
appearance.

Professor emeritus at the Uni-

versity of Detroit-Mercy, Callow
will look at the hidden ideas in

New Year's customs, name
taboos, gestures, counting rituals
and other commonplace folklore.

Since his introduction to folk-

lore, he founded the first of its

kind Computerized Folklore
Archive in the 19708 and includ-

ed it in his two-volume "Guide to

American Literature," written

with colleague Robert J. Reilly
and published in 1976-77.

He currently is a contributing
editor of the University of Cali-
fornia at Ias Angeles's "Encyclo-
pedia of American Popular
Beliefs and€uperstitions," a 10-
vuluu,= terci..... ... L in.thc

making.
Town Hall will-ring in the new

millennium with the Michigan
Opera Theater's cabaret-style
Broadway revue of hit songs old
and new.

Sopranos Maria Cimarelli and
Betsy Bronson, tenor Karl
Schmidt, baritone Mark Von-
drak and pianist Kevin ·Bylsma
will perform songs from Broad-

way's greatest composers -
Jerome Kern, Cole Porter,

lf.- *

I -1 4

r'/ 8 ... Mall-4 .tly *Im, K-Sc-t - al-Vo-

Adventuler 1*Ied RooiI,ve#

lecture ticket and reserve the

meal one week prior to the lec-
ture. Season lecture and lun-

cheon tickets are $93 each.
Reservations can be sent to

Livonia Town Hall, care of Emily
Stankus, 15428 Winchester Dr.,
Plymouth. Include a check,
payable to Livonia Town Hall
and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.

For more information, call

y society
fy-long w

Hodges, who has been doing
genealogical research since 1967,
will discuss "Ethnic Migration to
Michigan" in a morning session
and present a slide show and lec-
ture on "Cemetery Research" in
the afternoon.

She has taught genealogy
classes in community education
programs throughout the area
and has been a guest lecturer for
several Michigan State Universi-
ty programs.

She is the immediate past
president of the Eaton County
Michigan Genealogical Society
and the Mid-Michigan Genealog-
ical Society.

Jackson, who has served on

the Detroit Society for Genealog-
ical Research Board of Directors

since 1982, will open the semi-
nar with his lectnre Census

Research" at 9 a.m., and open
the afternoon program with
"Putting It All Together."

A certified genealogical record
searcher from 1981 to 1991, he
has written articles for

"Genealogical Computing,"
"Genealogical Helper" and 'Her-
itage Quest." He also is author of
the "First 50 Years of the DSGR

Magazine."
Jackson has taught beginning

genealogical classes and present-
ed talks to various local soci-

eties, ihcluding the Michigan

l

CW Hen,y Haw

Stankus at (734) 420-0383.

For hi, Town Hall vioit, Roor
sevelt will take his audience on a
trip down Brazil'§ River of
Doubt, a tributary of the Ama-
zon River renamed Rio Roosevelt

for his great-grandfather, who
first explored it in 1914.

Roosevelt accepted the offer to
represent the family on the 1992
Rio Romevelt trip, concentrating
on its historical and environmen-

Bponsors

,rkshop-
Genealogical Conference and the
Great Lakes Conference.

Past president of DSGR Inc.,
he has been chairman of the

publication department for the
society since 1993.

For more information about

the seminar, call Delphine Good-
win at (734) 425-8832 or Sue

Cromwell at (248) 477-5846.

L
WASHERS DRYERS

George Gershwin, Roger:» and
Hammerstein and Andrew

Lloyd-'Webber, to name a '21.7
Closing out the season, Haller

wae selected to become t}ie
White House chef by President
Lyndon Johnson to replace the
chef used by predecessor John
Kennedy.

As executive chef, he prepared
hundreds of meal, for distin-
guished guests at elaborate ban-
quetg and receptions while also
serving each presidential family
daily meals. He prepared a wide
variety of cuisine for the first

i{ , f '. · 4™on a d 4,4., it ·,t ·' BOSC·-

OME APPLIA.Save At All Four Walter's Locati
A RAGE s
ONE DAY OMY SAT. 

n '1

4 C E S \/,/1
ln5 ,

: REFRIGERATORS-FREE

: Frlgldaire 16 cu. ft. Rehloor
. Frost Free, Adjustable Shelves
. 20 Units Chainwide - LIMIT 1 ..rn I

families, ranging from the
Southern fayorites of LBJ to the-i

 r#Inrhil Gwwl ,-putinng f•vor,¥1 hy
the Reagans.

Haller has written articles on

the art of cooking for several
culinary magazines and hiB
White House- cookbook is in it

seventh printing through Ran-
dom House

He also has done a 15-episode
series for PBS, -I'he Presidential

Palate,- and has appeared on a
number of radio and television

programs, including "Good
Morning America" and CNN.
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Sanday Schoot - ............ 100 A.M.
Morning Wol** ............11:00 A.M.

6·00 PIM.

Wed. MI ur 7:15 RM.

October 10th

11:00 un. .........Dr. Fichard Freem•I 10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., PI,mouth

&00 pm. .. .. ...Dr. Rkhard Reer, N' 5 M- W. 01 Shildonad.
From U- 14 take Goefrldoon Ad. South

*A Church Th- Concomed Abod Nople' 734-459-9550
Dr.Wm. C. Moom - Pastor

NEW HOPE ' 0403 S.-- Rd. • Wayne, Mr 8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9:30

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180 Lifeline Contemporary Service

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor
11:00 Traditional Service

Sl»®AY SCHOOLONRIERY PROIDED)

W*144 Cblken. Yogh # Adult lible Stud, 710-0,00pja '
CON™ENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

Andly Sdod IN AN A- am'lly. WVUR 4210 -

2

Bright,noor Tabernacle

Assembiles of God • Calvin C Iatz. Pastor
26555 Fnt,klia Id., SoutWield, MI 1-696 a Telegriph • Wm of Holiday Inn • 248/352.6200

8:45 Family Sunday School Hour * V,dnesd,y 7:00 pm -Family Night-

10:00 AM - Pastor Calvin Ratz

Serving our Generation
No Evening Service Tbis Week

24·H.r Prayer U.e 248-332-6205

.

New St Pa•,1 Tabernacle Church of God b Ch,ht

and Gand-0/ Rosedal® Pa,k Ch-elan Day School
lishop PA Brooks, Pas- & Founder

15340 Sou¢Meld Drhe at FenkeN & Grand Rlver
N- 4 /#,/ T---de Ch-h 313-835-5329

SL,NDAY SINCE nMES

-Al =4 9'Ja

&45 A.M. 10900 AM

PLEASE VISFT OUR WEBSITE: http:/Mww.nspt.com

CHRIST OUR SAVIC
Rev. Luther j

Rev. Robert l

, -- 71,0 *c,1

LIVONIA
14175 Fannington Rd.

(N. oil-96)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830

ST. FAUL, LUTHERAN CHURCH & KHOOL
20005 ANd#ebelt fa•re, 4 8 6%6, & A.48*bek,

'-mi=, Hil# Mick
WORSHIP SERVICES

Sawd,y Ewning 6 p.m.
Sunday Morning 9:15 am.

Bible Clai & kmday khool 10:30

P-or job, W. Me,r • 474-0675

HOSANNA.TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
0000 LAW-• 8% Re-d• 313437-2424

R6 1-ne0 -10

Sunda, *1*,Woll* 0:30 A ll Lm
am* School & Al# Ille Clus *Nant

Thur.-aln.,0.-* 7.Bm
Christian School: KIndergarten-8th Grade

313-937·2233

4

R LUTHERAN CHURCH
4. Werth, Sr. Pastor
*Iyer, Assist. Pastor
ons to serve you-

CANTON

Sunday Womhip 9:30 am

46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)

Sunday School 10.45 am
(734) 414-7422

Visit our Web Site at htlpy/,nn¥.ccaa edu/- Icmcos

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 Mliw-01 Bildon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Sorvic, 8:30 & 10:00 a.rn.

Pauor Divid Martin

Hugh McMirtln, Lay Minister

84 Mich.el 1.-theram Church a School

3003H--AL*-1-,/dal,--*Ma--I

(784) 728-1100

Traditional Se,vices 8 & 11 am
Contemgorar¥ Service 9·30 am

Sunday School (Chll.b- & Adilt) *10 & 11 am
Wedneeday Night Service 7 pm

Re, Dr Robert J Schultz Flew. 1,„le W*thou,en

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH, USA
1 16700 Newburgh Road

Livonia• 734464-8844

Sunday School lo¥ All Ages: 9:30 a.m.
-- Family Worst® 11:00 a.m.

140 Coppit Colns"
Rev. Janet Nobl-FNohardson, Pastor

httpi/w,Av.unidialoom/-Stlimothy

FIRST PR'*1¥1*RIAN COURCH
Miln a Church • (734) 454404

m.lum
00 Lm„ 00 ul a 11:00 aa

Sunday School & Nu,·-am. & 11:00 im.
Dr. James Slum,ns Tarnam J. Seldel

Senior Minislef Associate MIneter

Carole MacK-
Accessible 10 Al o..0, 0, C-- U=*

11*9124%42fductut:r.
.<'1494*.<:2444·&61,{194 j.4*,4.'2

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)
6836 St-on Ad . C*rmn

(734) 4-013

01'allmal

.... 6&-on WAR Ag.
Ch'do- Plobilid. H.'ll.'ll- All'-1,1,

Al,ou,0,0 tr HI,fing - S,HM In¥-04

Roleda/0 Gardens

Presbvfarian Church (USA9601 Id-d at w Chicago, Lhonia. M

(734) 4224494

Wonh¥ Se'll- a

10:30 a.nt
Stan,liv School

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
.... R.h-1 r....P.I.

R. R.ch /1/il/,1,- A-** P-••r
Vi.,1 nur ¥cb..ce . hupt\....6.u--a-,Vo,id.le

e¥,7.7

54· 4/,
I r -5 1/.': ....

U

11

P

P

tl

RING! RING!
Ir.,ruD.-h,-*c-d."Idont
wino you v I** lat hbacau- -

donY clwi. WI I* do 0- hluet-1
t¥'1Q¥,M

you wiul your

 pay,(*And we-ped *- So
' Ile MIn'

p••- Wu on
.....h-

phonaW,do -
..#M#kno.

0twouarl

at ouch-h

1 Wh, nollo us
*.4.-c- 11• SL-y?

T,1-Clty chnstlan center
Alchn Am# • Hannon Rd.

320-0580
sur-v//m, 11/m./pm

m..... U.•7*-7110

010 •.m. .und.v =nool
1010 Un. WOr/MP *eMC'

01.ANNES ROMANCATHOLIC CHURCH
Ta did-1 Lidin M-

St. Al-, Aid.My- Grade. K.8
23310 Joy Roid • Redford. Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Flret Fri. 7,00 p.

7...0.-

8-*-He-1 -=to 2-6 1-1

Milk- *P..4.1 H.Ip Devotion.
Tue,/m * 7- P.M.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.

plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

M...: Moo.-F.i. 900 AN.. 5.1. 5:00 PM
Sukqa:00. tom A.M. and !200 PM

"0 P.M. Life Tom M-

.......MI.NOCHOUCCI-CH
48788%r,n Ad„ Conlon. Mchlo n 48187

40144
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

kl-101-••FI•.021=/-1
0-Noldo. Omel.

{7.1 421-/1.

St paul'S evan(*lical
luth€gan ChuRch

17810 F=rr„glon Flold • Lknh • (734) 261-1380

4."u QI".=• 0,-Il#I. hi'1(*• 7. B.
-4 School & imbc-- Por Al AP• te •a

 Lola Pa,k
 Ev. Lutheran

Church & School

14750 K,doch • AM#o,dTIA
313-532-8655

"01///"////9081&00"11
11--7.0.. 

Or=I,K-WI

Phon, - ill.Ii"lint.do

WLQX 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk. N. of Ford Ad.. Westland 425-0260

Divin' Wor,hlp I & 11:00 AJA.
Blble Clau & SUNDAY SCHOOL 0:30 A-M

Monday Evining S,Mci 7:00 P.M.
Gary D He,dap* Aa-i-,11- Pa-

KINI E- L,nbart, A,Ii,liI,1 P.,2,
JDR Burk-, P,klp-DC E.

amai ummw Mini

-Sy"®D
28&10 ORAI® NIM I 0-HO
mam "Dommip.

-MO•
9:15&110 All

81... Sohool
115&11£0Ul

BUSely Rojold

Timothy Lutheran Church
*20 Wayne Rd.

(Between Arn Arbor hil & Joy Road)
Uvenli• 427-2290

R- Carl' Thomplon Po-11,P-or
9:00 lm. Sund,v School (.11 ages)
1&00 am, F=* Ibil* (Nu,-y A-I.)

http:\\www.:Imothyllvonla.corn

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
BIble Cliss -Wednesdays 7:30 RM.

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
425·7810
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ST. MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six Mle Fld. (80. Allinrr,In 8 Midemebolt)

Chuck SonqUIL P-0, 1 -

10:00 A.M. Womhip a Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clill'll

Nur"y Pro,0*d • 422-38

NARDIN PARK UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
29887 W™ Eleven Mile Road -

Just West of MIddlebel[
248-476-8860

Fannington Hills

Contemporary Worship
Saturday - 6.30 p.m.
Sunday Worihip and

Church School at

9.15 & 11:00 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARINE
41101 W A- Arb- //4 • Als) 4-1/16

Sunday School - 9.45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 11 :00 A M
Sunday Evening - 6.00 PM

Famlly Night - Wed. 7:00 PM.

NEW HOR[ZONS FOR CHILDREN; 481-3191

1* . 43. 1 2 12?i 649+I· 1. - 6.2 ' V.39«344

2 6. At?9/81

Cla,encevme UnNed Methodlil
20300 Mkldlebel, Rd. • Llront.•

474-1.44

Rev. Jean LO•e

Worship Services 10-15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
office /n. 9-5

'Building Hed/tht families... 3
*40&11,0,1.ha/6,11,/*

: Dyrwnk Youth & Children's Programs
Adult Education

. Child-Ca,e Provided
P-- 01.0-10.&*/Tcr/4.-

03-1*76

4.4-1
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Uljll•wthe R/Nious New.
-dIA be submltted in wnting
no 1-r than noon Fndly fo, the
nINt Thursday'• Ii.*AThey can,
D. ma#,d to 36251 Schook,R,
1-,1,48150, or by faxat
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
maten, c.11 (734) 9„2131.

Tbl Red-d Interfaith Relief,
a lood *ed plnt•, itarted in
1907 by th•,hurchea of Redford
Town*hipto buppmt families in
med, 1, in need of voluntin to
wo:kin the pant:7 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tue,day• and Fridays. Vol-
unteer• can work u little or as

0/ten u they are able in the
panby, located at St James
Mibyterian Church, Six Mile
Reid eamt of Beech Daly Road.
People intereeted in volunteering
can call (313) 387-9802.

Kathleen Skubik will diecuss

*The Physical Effects of Grief

Stlklf,g
a PO-:

'-lkens pont
Rosedale .
Gardens

Presbyterian
Church and

their spon-
sors strike c

pose during
their mis- V

sion trip to k
Pittsburgh, 1,

. fa. j

wbon New Beginninp, a vief
•uppolt group, m,t, at 7 p.m.
Thur.day, Oct.7, at St.
MatuiewY United M,dist
Chu,4 80900 W. 8*. Mik. -t
Of M-:imam, U-k n. Pre,
gra* 1* * 90000 u#Irh u
ther-lt dthideathof aloved
one. Tb- are no k.. Anyone
may*tendan, orallae-ion• u
they hel the need. For more
information, call the church
office at (734) 422-6088, Marilyn
Wilkin,on at (248) 380·7903, or -
Rosemary Kline at (734) 462-
3770.

Coll...OU.l mIANA

A community outreach, *Coffee
for the Soul, will be pre,ented
at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, at Trini-
ty Presbyterian Church, 10101
W.'Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township. The evening of drama
and music will be presented in a
coffeehouse atmosphere and will
focus on the topic of forging

thmull'.th•.01,4
Ad.1.1-  thel•*am bby

0,11 1./.t Irile./. at (*18)
"740.1

Th. 86 -*kid
MON (Moth.1. 01 PY-ellooll,")
1-UP ./ holta M-:8-
h.... t.no--8.-day,
04/,atth•St. Ed"h Parh
HUL N hed just Io:*12
oflive Mile Road, 1.ivocia. Gen-
th -dchildria'I clad,in& toy.,
book.mid hirniahimp will be
001* by.tle.*90 v-on. For
in-mation or torenttable

.pace, call Michelle at (734) 432-
0078.

V.8.-

The Uihers of St. Richard

Paria will bold a Vegu Night 7
P.m. to : Saturday, Oct.
9, at th 35861 Cherry
Hill Road, wlet of Wayn' Rold,
Weitland. Admii,aion'will be $1,
andthere will be,ma of black
jack. big wheel, beat thedealer
and roulette.

*roos ki,11,1 0-11* -li
a.db-- .illhe.-11*
Tk,t, 00* OS Id m mdiabh
by IniN #holhur•h (W)
48.680.

al heate,Malcom 8=1* 011 /9,-
,entalicturiand ds,non•tration

0,piritual healing, "Sf/1-1
rovar, bialing Hand•, at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, at the Com-
fort Inn, Middlebelt and I-4
Livonia.

Th, -ening will indudihi*
light,ofS=*h:lomiall'-a
spiritual healir and an -v-mli„•a-
tionof•Autspiritual hiding b.
Demonstntioni on voluMI-

hom the audience alio 011 be
featured.

A non-trlditional healer for
morethan 20'yean, Smith'*
unique gift has helped relieve
and remove pain,,u,ing and
disee forthoula- of liople

4

B.thill hburban W..4 •
Catholic =linisation which,-
vid- 40*4 -ial and map·
port a=lit.9 -divor.d and
I.paret,d Chri•ti-, bold.m
9...4-8•turd.,0.•.9,
at St Robert Billarmin Chur€h

H.11, W..t Chicago and 1¤k.ter
Road in Radford. Th. $8 dtarge
includ- re*-bmeata. Proper
attire r,que.ted.

Thegroup alio will have a
financial -minar at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, Oct. 16, at St Kenneth'•
Church Hall, Haggerty Reid
south of Five Mile Road, Ply-
mouth Townihip.
- -WAY

A clothing give-away is iched-
uled for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 9, at the Plymouth
Church of Christ, 9301 Sheldon
Road, Plymouth. No appoint-
ment im necessary. Call (734)
453-7630 fbr more information.
This is a new community out-
reach event connected with the

church's Benevolence Ministry.

1 j. '1 4
. j.

'resents-A Specia
17th at 3:00 pm on the ,
S.,g- C.=1. A.=ildic C.c *20®

Sed'.U'/4/*I.- -

Mmt opi bage,410*/4, I- 11 3

Zi.*.4-idu.=4:
B.*1.1- at IWIi-*,1 -1 -
Po,ter,-8/0"I *I,Wad,1, ,
and Chamb-1,14 86 lill#•

and Paul N» Ap-* 0,4**
w.11.-h dV-r-I... I
the old-t 00000,1*ralin d
Lutb,ranaurd,08 lame•on- i
tan Detroit and,qi„ont three i
dihient I.utheran Vned•.

Visitoil are encou,Vid to ,
come and eqi•,thi churd-0
Christian art ind twir po
retitalx choral coacia- and
in*trumental p-*Iman-. The
Lutheran Church Mu,icians

Guild of Michilan vill ./br .e•-
eral recitah. Lunches win be

available at two of the churd-. '

.

Proudly P 1 Auction:
Sunday, October Ist Floor Gallery.

Collection of Paintings and Prints from a Prominent Detroit Collector.

Teens take on mission work
When asked what they did on

their summer vacation, a group
,of high school students can talk
about renovating a church, mak-
ing hoJe repairs and working at
a community center.

Members of Roeedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church in Livonia,
the 30 students and their spon-
sors participated in a mission
trip to Pittsburgh, Pa

It was the 35th such mission

trip sponsored by the church on
West Chicago and Hubbard.

Group members worked on vari-
ous projects, including renovat-
ing a 100-year-old church in
Crafton Heights, Pa.

They also did home repairs for
elderly people and worked at the
Open Door, a community center
in the neighborhood.

Participating in the mission
trip were Julie Higgins,Laura
Sinning, Caryn Sharbowski,
Christine Witte, Brian Dye,
Jackie Webb, Jeffrey Sinning,

Adam Hughes, Jessica Sather,

sponsors Julie Setlock and Ray
Setlock.

Also there were Amy Sanders,
sponsor Dan Williams, Karyn
Kasparek, Katie MacLeod,
Jenny MacLeod, April
Falardeau, Eve Williams, Darcy
Crain, Emily Irvine, Amy
Anderzak, Phil Johnson, Lenya
Kasparek, Stephanie Roos, Jus-
tine Paffenroth, Katie Williams,

sponsor Kathy Marzolf, Bryan
Sharbowaki, Jason Elstone and
Donald Hughes.

CONEAD -SE CHAPMAN {AMER]CAN 1842-19131 OIl
ON -VmED WOOD PANEL 1859, 10 1/r X 14:
SUNDAY #3014

11 1 1 1 1. -/ 1 1\ 1,1 11: 1 )11 1 1 1 : 1

.1 141/\1 1*11 141 1 \1'.h \\1 1 / 1

We are selling an important coliec-

tion of American, European and 
British oil paintings and prints 1

belonging to an important Detroit,

Michigan collector. Many of these 4-

paintings have been in the collec-

tion for over thirty years, by vanous

artists, such as William R. Wheeler,

Frank Duveneck, Louis Kronberg,

Ernest Leonard Blumenschein.

Philip Howard Evergood, Ben

Shahn. Raphael Soyer. Jerome

Myers, Gifford Beal, and more.. 1
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S Automotive Rag' to RIche, Cle-..... .......... . , Cl-lon 1,0,"Yll'*11'Ce- -....... ....... .............. P¥no'h 1.6 SAO. --···· Reval Oak Piperbacks Unlimlt,d _ Fernd'e

11 -a,1, M*on .,0.. .... . ..Bertly 15% OR Ofy Cloaning Only (Min. $25 Order) 10% 011 Al Hand G-n Tooll 10% OR Purcnale ol $10 of More 10% OM All Haraccover Books

01 Change only $15.95 1- m.lip) Whil, Cle--& Coin Laundiy .Bed* S Pizza Bodu Cull/ 3500 L•ey Canion Rahdn E!101 Troy Tro,

Aegen Aulo Body Comsion Oawson 3040 011 Incomno Of,Cleming Orders Cdly.INIP.M.____.. „8*m'Whim 1096 OIl *Stod Only 734 397·6326 15% OM Arry Reg Pnoe Merchan*ettru 12.99

Free Enerior Wax/Polish Wt#i Arly Repair S Entertainment 2 Lwgo PIzza WOne lern $12.99 .'.. 880 . F..P.ce Fern jate Reme Collictible, 42839 Ford . Cactor

8*11WkidIllnt9206TN*aph Redlord Amblilidor Roll,r Rink. _„. _.1 _Chion Ii•*,b 010 8 P-h__„  . . _ „Ccilon 10% 011 R®lacement Pam 20 Oil Store-2 734-981-7500

10% OIl Purchase er $200 Buy One A<*nission --Get One Free (Sal Only) 10% 0113-6 Foot Party S.A 73+981.1200 Cher, A-All Be»ev Refuns Consignmint 5 M,te W 01 Farm,r,001 Lr·.0na

Il,In*¥on Wood, Mobil Hunangton Woods ElictrIc Stick _ „ Westland Pap• 801-1.. . Femdale 10'• OIl Any Rental 20*: 04 Ary One ?tem

$1 00 OIl Bamb,no Bread - any purchase Ch-,ion'§ Colular Warehouse Southfieid Smoky'§ Cig0- Oulli Bende
F- 20 oz. Pop with pulchase of min 8 gallons super

8,1 F,la,W Ponlic Bulck Royal Oak
10% OIl Parts and Service

1-11-lion Goo*- BrmIngham Royal Oak
10% OIl Al Servlces

Femdale

Froe O,1 Change Wflwo Tire Purchase
S Beauty 6 Health Care Professionals
.Illy..chT-* Sion Berkley

Bed VI,i t $3 A VA Hex Vs,t $4
. WaIted lake

10% OIl On All Supplements
Ched= **7 Westtand

Buy 1 While Ram Corn -Shampoo - Gel 1 Free
0£0/11.#T.*I/*. Royal Oak

80 Inllial Consultabor & Exam
Dr. L#,al* .. .,. , Ferndale

Fr- Inmod Consultattorr
Dul= MI Fddon• . Farm,nglon Hills

10% Oli Reg. Price Cuts & Rusk Products
Birmingham

$5 OIl Any Hair Senice
Berldm

10% OIl Any Service
11- of opec.1 Royal Oak

15% OIl Cornplete Patr of Eyeglasses
Il/ION Cinli Pe-Ics, DIC W Bloom 13Ing Farms

Spe* 0110, 10, New Pat,ents
ill"* I'll./4 94"0 Befk»Y

$10#Wa# + $5 OM H,gthgms & Colors
Farmington Hms

10% OR Color 8 Cut Massage & Pedkure
N•h*Non. Southfield

20% OM All Serv™

ID-d'Hal, hion *051'and

20% OIl 01 Hall & Tamng Products
4•*nwon- Gym . Clawson

16% OIl An, Membersh,p

10% Off Splcid Order Cal<es

FoOd Purchase 01 5 of More

. Pleasant Adge

10% OIl Incoming Orders lor New Oustorners *
U Al•11,0 Clal- on 5 Mde L ivonta

2 75 011 Dry Clening (No Other COMOns)
..Cl,-O All Locahons

Fl SA•§»rof Pant W/$9 95 Incom/9 Clean«ng
0- Al 01.70 Ch,- C,Ilon

#V//5/11-40<(1<104805091 -

Royal Oak

$ Colirr Baaels & Bakefies

5 DrY Cir.iner; 6 Laundt

Pay lor One Hour of Pool - Get One Hour Free
Hartfield Lines . Berkley

Free Shoe Rental lor Car(*)older
S florists 6 GiNs
Hom, Royal Oak

10% Oil Purchase (not to be comblrled wfother offeal
Kivlres Floral Exprisslons Femdale

10% Off - Excluding Wire Orders
Steve Codins Flo-1 . Southlield

Free Del-y ki Metro Detro•t Area
Th,Gr- 8- : Royal Oak

10% 011 Purchase over $10

S Home Improvement
ABC PUnbing O.son

$20 OIl Servlce oc $25 OM SNA
American Blind and Wallpeper Fictory Plymouth

10% Off Order $50 Min Menbon Code HE10

811= '; Inc. Pk,mbing & H-ng Livorua

Service Calls 734·522-1350
Birkley Plumblng Berkley

$15 00 Plumblng Repa,r/Sewer Drain Serve
Biyer H.tlng & Coollng. Inc Ferndale

1014 OIl Air Condrtening Special
C-emore Electric, Inc Royal Oak

$25.00 011 Any Electncal Work Over $200 00
Co,ch'* Corpet C.re Yps,larm

10% Reg Scheduled Sennces Carpet UPH Ducts
Horton Mumblng Plymouth

Free Laundry Tub & Faucet with Rep,pe
1 Do WIndows ' 313-927-4990. Red¢ord

First Clean Free with Pre-Pa,d Sefvte

KTP D./Ign, Inc Berkley
One Hour Free Intenor Design 4OO5011abon

New B,ginning, LLC , 734-513-0755 Lmon,a

10% 011 Pa,nting TIo or More Rooms
Sumner Pk-•0 8§-r Aoral Oak

$15 OIl S/va of SRS $20 Off

S lewelers

Blight Jevill'rs 44344 Cheny Hil, Canton
50% Off 14K Gold Chams 734 844-2404

Chinn J,w'lly RoyN Oak
We W,11 Pay Your Sales Tat E *crud:ng loose Diamonds

Dob» Jewilin Be,6.8hrn.Fem.Oaw/Hult

MInen DIn A<Wook
Free Watch Batter,· 1Ore Per Cuslomen

O & D Bulh Jewlen P¥no(Ah
50°. OIl Al S,Iver Je-ry :34-455-3030

w6000 Pleasant R,dgenot 0*
1/2 OM Ring Siz,ng <exclu,ng Pla-n)

S Landscape 6 Mainlenance
Bltr, O-oor Cire C-on

Commeroal Sno0plomng Contract 10% 011
DA Alizindlf & Co LM»a

10960//ut---- - -- -

Am 0. .. Ferndale
2 Small Pizza lor $899+tax

Rallo'§ Pkn ..... . Royal Oak
$ 1 50 OIl Large Square Pizza

$ Reslauiants
AktanderTI» 01-..„. . i . .... . Weell•Id

10% OIl Entrees · Nol Valid on Specil
Chri-»* Ct-» Femdale

1096 011 An, DIr,le, Entree (Carry Od Only)
C.la- 810 Ferndale

Free 2 Llter of Fiygo - Any Purchase ($7 Min )
Cod• 10 CoNN Cali Inc Aedlord

$ 1 00 Off Any A-red Une
Ng Quen . Royal Oak

101 OIl Total BA

Royal Oak ,
150 Off Purchale of $10 or More

Don P,dro: . Redbro

1096 OIl Food m $10 (No Other Onor)
Ro,W Oak

10% 011 Any Hem w C Smders Cal-
1-d Ic, Cr- C- on F,Tr,n®n S of P¥ng LAor,1

10% OIl Any Ilem « SN,ders Cakis
Hlt Trick ADDI Berk»,

10% Off Any Food Purchase
Max a ErmaY Blrm,r+Brn

10% OIl Purch- excludng alcohol & AM=
-ch Hou-r• Schootr-IbeR LM™

10% Off Your B,1 Lunch of [*Iner. 734-425·5520

-KNU- Farmmton Hms
10% Of| 7// 8,0 248-474.2781

P.N.. .Befld.
10% OIl Total Food eli WIR, $10 Puici,ase or Mor®

Simuil Holl,Im* 111¥,Yolk DIi Clmon
10% OIl Tolal Food Bil

Bloor-d Hms

$10 00 Oft Any Cal,Ang Order
8-v/Femd-

$1 00 011 Any Fooeong Sub
Woom D- Ao, 04

109 011101 Food BIW $10 Puchile or Mori
$ Retail

Walid LU

10,6 OR Any Laff Pvd-
Al-0 H-, Ihop Ro,81 oak

10% OIl Am Purth-
Aor,104

15% OIl Any Purch-
AYoili'"1101-•mt Somheld

5% 0/Arly 61-1 0, P-ce Purch-
AmerIc,YVI:=IM & MIN»n 8/rkle,

10$ 011 *Pu,ch- Eviry 04

10% D,scount Free Ljghter W Purchase 01 Carlon of Cigarettes

Chris Fumllute FarmingtoriPIvmouth Rc L '71: a Talking Book World Lamrf V.age

10% OIl Al Larnps Up:0 510 To,varo 'st Purchase of Rental in- ClistOmerst -

Circa Be.,ev Tast¥ Hoolth . Berkle,

10% OIt on AN C,rca Ant,ques & Collectbes 50¢ Of¥ El Smoo#wes & 10% OM S..©plements

Co-ct Dilign Group Aaa, Oak The Framer, & Galiery . Tro,
1(t OR New OrdedCarpet,ng L,noleum 20°: 7 An Merdian<kse ir©onng Crane Orders

Bea le, Thornas Brothen Carpet Clawson

10'6 00 Ca'des. kcerse & More , Books 6- 60.Oal le•. 01' Camet & V,¥ Purchase

O"*di Uphol,9 Rma Oak Training Enect Fltnlis Store grmn®arn
10% Off Complete Orde' lot Of' EquI2ment Purchase 25% Of Ali Accessones

Dining Furnihn Lid R )se$ ' e Vittage Pida• Plvmoulf.

10% Oft Regular Pnces 10°. Oft Slorell,de

Dol Hip- 248-5431 ' 5 Beke, $ Sirvices

Badyard Puyset Clearance 12': - 30.- 3. All Service Mochanky Ben*
Latn'DI ¥,flaoe 52- 001 An, Reoa,r

10% or, Selected Items Arner,can Est- S- Benum
Expr- Pholo E M,le L,VO-':a Pee *se»c L,quga» Consultation

20% OIl Process,ng 25°r Or Entager-*mts Bill & Rod'* Applince -34-425 2504 L ]V,2
Four Se-one Garain Ce- 23: ParK S ' 0 Of in·Hvne Appliance Repairs

10% Off Reg Prlce Shrubs & Perer,n,als X' 0, 3·40<v" Bunon, Rent 11 Rova Oak
FAN Floor Co-Ing 16 & Decu nore Tr&) S: tx· 3• Tola Rental Chce , Mon- Fn i

15foV AM Carpet & Pad - Sh,wrcor P'.ce Cannack Appl#ance . Ga•den C#

F-*& Son, Har,1.1./0 Rzva: 04/ 10°. 001,· 64„e Se•,Ice

10% Ofl PUfChase Crtgo Blrmingham Femdale
H,nd,I,0,1 G- Be·**, 6 L·*le 6 •of S · -©

10% Ofl Ag Purchase ew:3*.g w,e 'f -- 5 Jan & Dance Oonnect,or Dea'·50„ *e,<0·,ts

Holl»» Shoes, 29522 F yc :16 .ha·le . 1 KI'· 0' Rog[Q"gli.r Ree 313-562 1203
10% C>fl Regularl, Pre Ue,t•,ancd·%e Mail Bown Etc - V e reil'o .bes P·oduce .VOA,8

Independent Carpet One .'ies; 4-3 . 7- 09 9,024: Red En of UPS
10% OIl latxr Men on The·Move . Wesnanc

JAKT¥ophy & Engraving L.von'la ?C'. (7 Bowe. a-c Paa:ng·Suoolies
10•6 OIl All Awar® Sitrs & 3.. lam. Obser.c & Eccentr,c No„,ipopers p'v- outr

A'" Will'g I.0"""V Shoppl Be ev FREE Ale,ber Getler Mth You, Classifed Ad
10% Ott Any Purchase exclu:k S) e tems 55 va .+ 0-·Ble c.aly ads or,4,1-800-579-SELL

achen & 14 Dapot R.AA- 04. Robert Coburn Century 21 A-oc Roy# OaK
Free Pro*slonal Des,(r ..me 2 .10.< c,pe itate' Consullatlor

Mare¥'0 Groom-A-Pot 9- -»a- The Dince Connictu CarMon
20% Off Rel Stoot,es fdoes po· -,c,:Re 1-orm.4 50·4 Or Regist,at,on Fee 734 397·9755

Illti King 04,asant Rege Mal,pr Heghts T..A Tuffy Aulo Sor•ke Plrnouth Rd · W of )0-bell L tvon,a

10% Off Am Pufc·hase 100- OIl Parls & 5% Off Decoull Pnces
..O.1.0. k *"e¥ Un-sil Electriela#-B*fll -- Ber.

10% OR All Aocessones exclucin: s.ale 'Pm s 204. 0" Pool Bumps & ¥010,5 illst prlce)

'IM'Wil"Un»orm R -•'ev Woodwirds,de A- Est- ROY01 Oak
101 011(PONce Fire A·mp Nabi Ca'"p,N Carhal'' c,pe A *,ne U.les Cal' tor Delad€

Imely'l Card, 8 GHts -34 421 loff :.flw ' . World Exploren Travel Lake Onon
10'6 01 R.*,lart, Priced teens hiw 44*·.V' r epf· y Ai & Vacator P*gs h Pr# 8- 39· 44 '4

WH. O,14 Be -•4•,
10f OIl Anv Purchase 1- 4 in?,annalion In bernming a parlial'alinK lin-rle..

Once Upon A Child 5804 4 SN,klor -al•/9 , all - 14 09 4 -215; in Wa, ne C <,unt, ir

101 Oll Any POrchase -34 459 66€Q 248 001 2500 In Oakland C nunti

P-chl /001'AG//664,» r voinia ' 1*,•:, ii, 1% .irr r- i illd whh .in, i•Ihe, .,fl. i

••,· a.h • atur ,•i e..·hn.r
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|||| bmmn 87 RSL 'falls into fashion' ... for a cause
with r.beahments 00-d he of

as-th-hurch. A he

with ill,/O/1, map and
hi,.1- Aboth thip•,6,4,•
and- •ommuut/belv•U-
able/-*h,hu.b.He-int

tour guid*.11 be pre,ent to
cr allista-, For moreinfor-
mation, call (313) 894-7450.

St. John'§ Lutheran Church

willhave puppeteer Kevin Keller
perform during Sunday School
and the worship,ervice Sunday,
Oct....t the church, 13542
Merdllis, east of Ink,ter Road,
Redford.

Sunday School for all ages
begins at 9 a.m. The worship ser-
vice is at 10:30 a.m. The puppet
•lipw i, 8 prelude to the church's
annual Conaecration Sunday cel-
ebration on Oct. 17. A catered
dinner will be served after Sun-

day worship that day. For more
information, call the church at
(313) 538-2660.

FRA"'-OUP

The Madonna University
Prayer G,oup will have Dona
and Carol McCain of Eastpointe
as ita guest speakers at 6 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 8. The group meets
in Patio Clauroom #l on the
ground floor of the University
Center, 1422I Levan, north of
Schookraft, Livonia. For more
information, call John at (734)
422-5611 or Cecile at (734) 591-
3247.

Riall'AISALE

St Paul's Lutheran Church 

will have Er rummage and bake
sale 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, Oct. 14- 15, and 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 16, at the
church, 20605 Middlebelt Road,
Livonia. Baked goods and light
lunches will be available.

FALL RE™EAT

Women-have until Thursday,

Oct. 14, to register for a fall
retreat, *Relate With Joy,9 spon-
Bored by the Board ofWomen's
Ministry of Christ Our Safior

Lutherin Church in Livenia.
Ther,tmat will take plate Fri-

day-8•turd., Nov. 54 at the
Double Tme Hotel, 27000 Shera-
ton Dr.. Novi.

n. hiday,ming woman
011 indude dinner and pri-
and wohip -Nic*. 1he Satur-
day program will run 7:30 a.m.
to 3:46 p.m. and include a break-
fut bufret and lunch. Saturday
will mature Beveral workshope
and keynote speaker Betty King.

The retreat coeta $46. For

overnight,tay, participants
must now make their own

accommodations. Space is limit-
ed to 200 women. For a registra-
tion form or more information,
call Lisa Bartoezek at (734) 427-

1837 or the church office at (734)
522-6830.

00='pill OFLOVE

St. Edith's prayer group, Disci-
ples of Inve, is sponsoring a
"Life in the Spirit» seminar 7:30-
8:30 p.m. for five consecutive 
Thursdays, beginning Oct. 14, at
the church, 15089 Newburgh
Road, south of Five Mile Road,
Livonia. For more information,
call Paul and Janet Tetrault at

(734) 462-0344 or Cecile Boucher
at (734) 591-3247.

...NIM

Ss. Simon and Jude Church

will have a Halloween card party
6:30-10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15, at
the church, 32500 Palmer Road,

Weatland. There w¢1 be door and
table prizes, 50/50 riffle, light
meal and snacks. Tickets cost $6

and arc available by calling (731)
728-2090 or (734) 729-2716. Pro-

ceeds will benefit the Building
Fund.

Cill"MI00KS

The youth of Westland Free
Methodist Church are selling
Gold C, Entertainment and
Weatland Business Owners

Association coupon books now
through Oct. 15. For more infor-
mation, or td place an order, call

-1734) 729-2368.

BY *1Al= ANGILIN CA,ou

•caiol-oi.homoomm.net

Lillian Papich may have
moved hom Radford to Farming-
ton Hills. but her ti- to the city
remain uitrong never.

Ao a 30-year member of The
Redford Suburban League,
Papich is putting the Bnishing
touches on the organization'I
largest fund-railing event. The
26th annual Fall Festival of

Fashion '99,» a day-long extrava-
ganza, will begin at 10 a.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 21 at Burton
Manor in Livonia.

This is our main money-rais-
ing prqject for the charities," she
said. 'We donate to charities

within the metro Detroit area

because the people who come to
the fashion show are from all

over the area.-

Proceeds raised at the event
will be benefit physically chal-
lenged children. Last year, The
Redford Suburban League
donated $30,000 to area organi-
zations including the -Boys and
Girls Club, Children'a Hospital
of Michigan, South Bedford
Schools Special Education, Red-
ford Goodfellows and Penrickton
Center for Blind Children.

The league'» mission is to pro-

mote education, culture, philan-
thropies and fellowship and to
foster general community inter-
ests.

Even those members who

move away from Redibrd, tend to
stay connected W Ute League.
«Most people go back," said

fapich. -Iheir friends are there.
They have ties back.'

Margaret Totton is another
member who has moved away
from the city but is still involved.
A member since 1962, she said

the league is made up of a "great
group" of people.
«We've been friends for years,"

said Totton. "We can depend on

.1

l

each other for anything.»

Popular boutique . -
Now a Livonia resident, Tottan

is working with Peggy Diamond
to organize the *pular craft
boutique, which snowcases the
work of more than 40 artists and
crafters who make such things
as jewelry, clothing, dolls, and
household items.

lhe boutique draws a lot of
people," Papich said. "People
wait for it to, do their Christmas

shopping. It has quite a follow-
ing.*

Totton said she bought a hand-
made dress at last year's event.
Arone-eflhe=Br**erriveder--

ing the set-up of the boutiques
she said she looks forward to

seeing the array of crafta that
come in each year.

The main event on Oct. 21 will

be the celebrity luncheon and
annual fashion show. Rich Fish-

er and Doris Biscoe will host the

show again this year, which
includes the latest fashions by
Parisian.

D- hoo. -

'We did (a fashion show) 26.

years ago and Doris Biscoe was
available," said Papich of the
event's history. "She was new to

the area and graciously offered
to help us out. Now all of our
models are celebrities."

Cynthia Jamieson, a Redford
resident and past-president of
the league, is in charge of orga-
nizing the celebrity fashion
show. Celebrities this year
include 1993 Mrs. Michigan
International Sheila Sigro, 1994
Miss Redford CheVonne Burton,
author and Redford resident
Shelly Thacker. Jill Washburn of
WDIV-TV, Rhonda Walker and -
Lucy Nolan of WJBK-TV, Meg

-etiver--·and-Mrk--Beter-of-

WKBD-TV, Florine Mark of

Weight Watchers, Kim Adams,
Chris Lawrence and Mike Huck-

man of WXYZ-TV, Jim Harper of
WNIC radio and John Wangler

of WWJ mdio.
Without th• c.1/britiem, we

wouldn't have a fa/hionsh-,
.healld. 90• U.1/kblitillthat
mok, tb•.how. Hq j- have a
bailout tb-... All the *tion•
are involved in it. Ws work
arwnd th ,chedule,U-com-
modate tb- W, Mally appreci-
ate th-"

Not th.mly draw
But the celeblity b- ion't the

only draw.
We rai,e a lot of money

through rame tickets; said Tot-
ton.

A raffle drawing for more than
50 prizes will be held at 2:30
p.m. Patrons do not have to be
present to win. Raffle tickets
cost $1 each or $6 for six ticketi.
Call (313) 585-3138<for raffle
ticket information.

Tht first-prize winner will
receive a 14-kant gold Z-link
diamond tennis bracelet, donat-
ed by Kramar Jewelry Inc. and
worth $1,600.

The second prize is a week's
vacation in Branson, Mo., along
with $200 spending money. The
vacation was donated by Cynthia
Jamieson, while the money was
donated by Curtis Building Co.

Third prize is a half-karat dia-
mond cluster ring, donated by
O&D Bush Jewelers Inc.

-We just try to reach the goal
we did last year or above," said
Papich, one of more than 200
league members. We :try for
-$30,000er above-it-L -

Membership into The Redford
Suburban League js open to resi-
dents of other cities. Information

about joining the league is avail-
able at the event.
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11uxedo

Packages

Starting at -
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All used shoes will be donated to The Salvation Army and
distributed over ttie holidays to those in need.

Save up to 40% on tuxedos and dinner jackets from
JoKph Abboud, Perry Ellii Michael Angelo, Andrew
Fezza, Pierre Cardin. Tallia Uomo, and Lubtam.

Designer and famous-maker formal shirts reduced

up to 35%. Choose from our large assortment of

designer accessories specially priced at,20% off. All
sale merchandise is entirely new and not from our
rental collection. Alteration service is available.

PLUS, SAVE ON THESE BONUS BUYS!

21*" 5 All]|prifi 34.88 fo:.il (hoHT:

10-RR * ,* GRANTH/LL £0 _ 11 Reabok

Your Choice

MenY

MZ148

Reg. 79.97

Menk
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'-  Limited Edition  :. C4q
- . Reg. 79.97

RAFTER

Reg. 74.97
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Now Through October 31st

president IAUxeda ·
35 MICHIGAN 1*)CATIONS

CALL 1-800-837-TUXS

FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.
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mIDAY - SUI®AY 104
Craft Demonstrations
Eal,11'in=nt

1 Wi#:Lood

Children'sA Children's PHASE 1 MID or LO BUGaE BOY NAVIGATE
Men's 00.39.97
PATHFINDER
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Detroitat Exit 162. Go
Iouth oe Non Rod

Turn rliht onto Etpo
Center Drive.
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CORNELL TIMMY

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES Of Im! ART &

MOWSES CONT-ORARY CRAFTS...

 TOOTSIES Bandbass & briefc,ses •silk &
gold & silver jewelry · leather

WEEKENDER hand woven clothing · custom
hardwood furniture • cl•Y &
porcelain pottery · blown glass
vase, & leaded Elogs panels •
metal & wood scuf6¢ures• flne art
originals & prinfi • wildlife &
scent, photograph , · for,d iron
accesioncs· indmuch more!

Visit our Specidty Foods section
includin, 1,10* vineprs. 9,1*

Ck :17?2115&41:21 .... -.

morel
Dl»INGTON SQUAK SHOPPIG CENTER THE fle{TS SHOPPNG CENTER
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Division A champs
Our Lady of Good Counsel defeated

defending Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion champ St. Scholastica 28-12 last
Saturday to clinch first place in Divi-
sion A with a 6-0 record.

The Crusaders begin their playoff
run with a 3 p.m. game Sunday
against 'St. Veronica at Eastpointe;
the game will be played at St. Maris
prep.

In its title-clinching victory, OLGC
got touchdown runs of 2 and 6 yards
from quarterback Brendan Buckley;
he also tossed a 36-yard scoring pass
to Brian Whiting. Alex Wojik added a
65-yard TD run. Eric O'Shaughnessy
and Ryan Conner led the defense.

The CYO championship game- is
scheduled for Oct. 23 at the Pontiac

Silverdome.

Steelers romp
The Plymouth-Canton Steelqrs var-

sity team improved its JunioR¥6ot-
z ball League record to 3-1 with a 24-19

victory over the Livonia Blue Jayar .

Aft.Saf.449%
1.9410*24*
0.,- 11·t rk-,4, ··1·

Ii#44*1**4 ...1.
A-

tio* *Ifteam,

iunce bad
Berious. Canton had lost two

i play; a third could not be
rned out, there was nothing
he Chifs showed they were
al with in the WLAA.

conference season, losing two of their
first three games. A third 1060, even if
it came against one of those borderline
teams in the either-very-good-or-very-
bad WLAA; would have bordered on
catastrophic.

"We've been a bit of both," said Can-

ton coach Bob Blohm in answering
which area the Chiefs belonged in.

-2- 4 1 4....'11"U 4...

Ly.1"27,19 =:34...42/MA, ...,2··'' ..A - 2. i it«-4*2' :.<*97RV<PAWMJ'
-2

- *16'th•t

Againjt Glenn, there was no doubt.
"Defensively, we were about u good as
we've been this year,» Blohm said.
'I'his is a good group (of players). They
keep working, they keep hanging in
there."

Canton (5-5 overall, 2-2 in the
WLAA) held John Glenn (5-6,2-2) to a
solitary point in the first quarter while
scoring 11, then doubled up on the
Rockets' seven points in the second
quarter for a 25-8 halftime lead.

"In a nutshell, coach Joel Lloyd of
John Glenn said, their man-to-man
(defense) disrupted our offense great-
ly."

' i

111. 11..' 11'f ,

ngeance
Sophomore Stephanie Crews led the

hoot Rocket, with nine points.
Janine Guastella scored 15 and Katie

Schwartz added 14 for the ChieD; Aih-
ley Williams netted 11.

Canton; which outscored John Glenn
20-2 in the final period, made 7-of-12
free throws to 2-for-8 shooting at the
line by the Rockets.

Salem 71, Franklin 28: Livonia

Franklin came into Tuesday'* game at
Plymouth Salem unbeaten in WLAA
play and with a 6-3 overall record.

Plea•e.ee IASKEVIAU. C5

Chiefs bo k with vei
This was getting,
straight in league
tolerated. As it tu

to worry about. T
still a force to des

Plymouth Canton did a serious num-
ber on Westland John Glenn.

The Chiefs drilled the Rockets, 62-
18, Tuesday night in a Western Lakes
Activities Association girls basketball
laine at Glenn.

It was a much-needed win. The

Chiefs have struggled early in their

I ,

4
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Saturday at Central Middle School.        .
Corey Walser got the Steelers

'- 4*U"WUe, du.e, dI*r- with a 104rolling by returning the first punt of ....4 -Il „ 1

N-i, than others. The Spe¢*al,hoqt.4 two of.the game 75 yards for a touchdown.
tb•t**re.-1,her,X,-2,£1*Ut 4.4-*m.. 1

4 -

Steve Howey and Ryan Runde also
scored TDs, Michael Johes was 3-for-3 alat*hal.#het,y.,44 .04 4** 11**t fm
on extra-point placements, Joshua
Foote blocked two extra-point kicks 4*te-Stmand Runde made seven tackles.

The Steeler junior varsity evened ¢44 ' fin tb* duel*- Illiont ¥*11*d
its record at 2-2 with a 22-0 blanking 1.6*4#*01, the deindh, 104.0 4•*04 and
oT the Blue Jays. Dominic Fraeassa N*1a u.:
paced the offense with two touch- 14*04#4""16'ip .014 permanel. 1-dlly„but 4
downs; Matthew Czaijkowski also ru it WIA®..0*..#Uhat walked through th*t doof to
for a TD. Kevin Bradley (an intereep- HES. lk .
tion), David Koltunchik, Jeff Lake Them<ing, shot * 415 to easily outdistance

' and Shawn Little led the defense. Nortme 4 Mymouth Satem,(which tiod ar iee- 1 
' The Steeler freshmen were also vic- . ond,*b a 438 (Northnlle-Ion the tiebre,Ner, be,t .=*34.41 2 :

torious, beating the Blue Jay frosh . sixth go#br .ore). 2 ' 9 1
---28=6-to-run-theil-record-to-34- Adam ----I•fooiag»j:mbiU_¥u founhin th• tournament

Powers scored two TDs and Deshon with#2446 an¢ Steve*FW**-1Ui**488k-
MeMlendon and Troy Sutherland le,ed» Wall,d I.aker W,*ter,Modmouth Can-
added on*i#fifb; McMlendon also ton (402; We•Urh wah 16:tlebriaN&.4&*ei,limd *,*.-4.t'.,4 + .

r--- ---1-

booted two two-point conversions. John Glenn (446), North Farmington (467), Farm-
t.. - Paul Kanaan, Dalton Walser and %4,0-00*1 '*mi"'00#,la ,®0'lity-%61

Brandon Fender led the defense.
/r./.

i*Al#an thele.1*Xe title tetatal, 'Ath 20 $

point• ( 12 Paints for a jirst place Boimb in the tour-
Lions still unbeaten

The Canton Lions varsity got touch-
down runs of 10 and 6 yards from

Drew Amble in defeating the Livonia
Orioles 38.18 S'unday in a Junior
Football League game.

Amble also tossed a 27-yard TD
pass to Bobby Pollard, and David
Thomas threw a 35-yard scoring pass
to Colin Murphy; Thomas also booted

--- four extra-point kicks. Jason Kenison
added a 1-yard scoring run. Brian
Clark and Matt Sammutt each had

interceptions and Brandon Kilgore
recovered a fumble to -pace the
dffense. The varsity is now 4-0.

The Lions junior varsity also
remained perfect, beating the Orioles
32-20. Julian Smith scored on runs of

2 and 59 yards and nailed three
extra-point kicks, Chris Drabicki
raced 63 yards for a TD, Dominique
Fischer ran 12 yards for a score and
Nathan Rzeppa caught three passes
for 70 yards. David Scherbaty had an
interception to pace the defense.

The Lion freshmen improved their
record to 3-0-1 with 8 12-0 victory
over the Orioles. Chris Hasse swept
16 yards around leR end for the first
Lion score in the opening quarter,
then rambled 47 yards ind the third
quarter for the second. Justin Scott,
Chris Fischer, Greg Pollard and
Anthony Green led the defense.

nament phm'ong point for evely dual-meet win).

9324%14©L 1--'? flittft,ift:i-: f

L . 1.i
31

r

04

6- rx· 1

38#Ing H * Satem's Mark Dought¢ (above)
nament, while Canton's Derek Vermeulen 6
all his rivals on a course that allowed only

Northville wu second with 19 (eight lual wine,
11 for the tournament), Stevenson third with 18
(10 dual wins, eight for the tournament), Salem
:was fourth with 16(8ix dual wins, 10:for the tour-
y nament), followed by Churchill, Western, Canton,
John Glenn, Hanison, North, Franklin and Farm-

1,4.,£-,--
"It was very tough outthere," said evenson

coach John Wagner of the Pinewood course. -Phere
w. a lot of wind."

Salem coach Rick Wilson agreed. «It was diffi-
cult,- he gaid. -rhese guys all wanted to shoot low,
but it was dimcult to do. There's lots of water haz-

ards, out-of-bounds areas and wooded areas.
-Phere are long par-fours - 400 to 480 yards. It'a

6,400 yards (in length), but it played longer
because it was very wet and everything landed soft,
30 there wasn't much of 4 roll.

Stevenson's Scott Wolfe tied Central Dom Vitale
for medali,t honors; each shot a 79. Stevenson's
Matt brtnick was third with an 80. All three were
all-W114

> Other all-conference golfers were Central's Lee
Aho (82), Northville'e Dave Ouace (82), Walled
Lake Western's Scott Williams (83), North's Jon
Panugh (83) and Churchill's Lance Antrobius (83).

Although the Spartans came into the tournament

+ - '•' 15*4

8TA* FNOTOBBY PAUL HUmIC-NN

Unes up a putt at 7he#da» WLAA Tour.
le#) finds himself in a position familiar to
two league golfers to break 80.

with the beat dual.meet record, Wagner never
thought his team was an overwhelming favorite.
"When we finished 10-1, we were very cognizant of
the fact that we won four of those meets by three
shots and inother in a tiebreaker,

«We have a very young team. Nothing really
shocked me. We had a much more successful dual-

meet season than I anticipated."
In the final analysis, it ended as most figured it

would - with Central 6¥i ·top. The Vikings had
everyone back from last season's championship
squad'and were heavy favorites to regain the title.
But when they were beaten by two of their first
three dual-meet opponents, doubts started to sur.
face.

Central put those'to rest with a strong finish to
the regular season, beginning with a win at the
Oakland County Tournament and including Mon-
day's victory Over Stevenson, the Spartans only
dual loga.

One thing the Vikings had Tuesday that evaded
all their WLAA opponents was depth. All six of
their golbrs shot 87 or better. Salem was the next
best with four scores under 90: no one else had
more than three.

Please,ee WLAA OOLF, (5

College standouts
Central Michigan University's vol-

leyball team evened its Mid-American
Conference record at 1-1 (5-9 overall)

with a weekend road split. The
Chippewai lost in thr-straight sets
to Marshall University Friday, 15-4,
15-3, 16-6, but bounced back to beat*
Ohio University Saturday, 10-15, 15-
12,16·18, 15-11.

Joan, Young, a freshman from Ply-
mouth (Livonia Ladywood HS), led
CMU against Marshall with six kills;
h the In over Ohio, ohe added 13
hO6. Young W topi on the Chips with
8.18.kill# per game av,rage and is
0-nd with a.230 kill pircentage

, 9*»pted Jinny to bd come an
0&•al¥, thriat,- .aid CMU coach

€ 1*6446 :pihi *t we /1162 expict it
1 4, **Al. A lot of youngrpt•yers
.....6.6 4.kin. *UU.tment®

3* 1 MUIr bl•ell la the college
WIWI#**U-=abicked aw..

Le--DiNEon
f///I///4/1/#VIblock and
.Nlifill:*'41** 11-.*•11. Jinny
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Whalers rebound and win - r T,17.3 7-'

So this is what can be expected
for the rest of the season. Up and
down. Win one, lose one, tie one.

The Plymouth Whalen were the
toast of the Ontario Hockey League
last season. They won't be this year,
not after losing the core of their
team.

But they will be competitive,
something they've proven through
the first two weekends of the sea-
son. On Saturday against the Bar-
rie Colti, the Whalen surrendered
a goal to the Colts Michael Henrich
2:59 into overtime to fall, 3-2, in
Barrie.

Plymouth rebounded Sunday in
Mii-,auga, beating the Ice Dogs
5-1.

The 2-1 weekend - the Whalen
difeited Budbuty 7-1 Priday for
their flnt victdry of the mea.on -
gave them a 2-2- 1 record.

Tomas Kurka scored twice in the

win over Mississauga, giving him
five for the season as the Whalen

struck for two power-play goals and
got another short-handed.

Kurka'B first goal wai, on a sec-
ohd-period power play. Kris
Vernarsky scored short-handed le,48
than three minutes later to make it

2-Q; Vernar,ky had a goal and an
agsist in the game.

Third-period goal by Justin
Williams, Damian Surma and
Kurka finished off the Ice Dogs.
whose only goal was netted by 1.01,
Dickenson midway through the
final'period.

Rob Zepp made 22 saves to earn
the win, his Recond of the Reason. In

two games. Zepp allowed jud two
goals - which earned the 1998-99
Canadian Hockey League Scholits-
tic Player of the Year honors aa the
OHIA; player of the week

On Saturday in Barrie. the
Whalers had a 2-0 lend thanks to a

pair of power-play goals in the
opening period. That, however, was
all they could manage off' Colt net-
minders Ben Vanderklok and I)ana

Bannernian.

VernarHky and Kurka scored fur
Plymouth. with Kevin Holdridge
(Novi/Redf6rd Catholic ('entral 1

a*ivting on both Shelcion Keefe got
one goal back fat Harrie Iwfore the

fir*t peric,d was over. Henrich tied
it at 2-2 with hiM firmt goal of the
game Meorrd with 46 Recnnds left in
the second.

Aaron Molnar had 30 gaveg in

goal for the Whalers.

Canton keeps
streak going
A olow itart - at le.t by Plymouth Can-

to.,oc-*t-dards --y h*¥' F./1/&.lbok-

in.t the Chief.t ¥rouldbea mistake.
Canton r•corded a pair of 1-0 victorl- in a

thr-da, span against Ibrmidable oonent,
76 two wins improvid th,Chi# Nee¢d to
104-1 overall and ha¥, extended their
unbeaten,treak to 4//4*"

The t•o home-Reld wini, 1-0 over non-
1.-e opponent Troy Saturday and 1-0 over
Western Lake• Activitie, Asioeiltion rival
hrmineton Mon*y. W-' 6- copy-t Pot.
*2/"Ine'.

El.=NX.euntedN/th*e®10*10
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that wa, aih,64* in th0 etire race (21:42). Jill
Grey w. .ecohd in the JV moe (22:07) and ninth
overall.

The RAck, run at the Yp,ilanti Braves Invtta-
tional Saturday.

Cantom boy#7th
At last Satdrday's Groue Ile Invitational at

Elizabeth Park in Trenton, Plymouth Cahton'i
boys cross country team finiahed seventh in the
11-team field.

Saline won the race with 56 points. Brighton
was lecond with 87 and Trenton was third with
89. Canton scored 161.

Two of the Chi;fo earned med•la by finishing in
the top 30. Brandon McCtellon placed 26th with a
personal-bed time of 18:06, and Jon Mikosz was
27th in 18:08.

Other Canton runner, were Scott Gillen, 31st
(18:23); Steve Debien, 86th (18:36); Jon Western,
43rd (a personal-best 18:62); Pat Pruitt, 49th
(19:09); And Ryan Stanko, 54th (19:32).

The Chiefs run at the Ypnlanti Braves Invita-
tional Satitrday.

Canton girls 8rd
It was a tight race but the Plymouth Canton

girls team managed 6 outduel a couple of ODDO-
nents and fininb. tliird at 04turday's Grosse Ile
Invitational at Elizabeth Park in Trenton.

1.

s 3rd, boys 7th
Canton ,cored 82 points to place behind

Brighton's A team (20) and R te- (78). 0aline
was fourth (84), 6110¥4 lu Ai* A»6* Huron
(109) and Wyando- No-*(1411

Top anisher among the Chi* Iummell Grif-
fin, who plaa,d lith over,11 (21:10.1).

Next blt wu Sarah had•Ut 6 181hl*1521.6).
followed by Allimon Milts, 1*th (21:47.B); Amy
Dupui., 20th (21:47.6); Mary Maloney, 23¥6
¢21:56.9); Erica Stoney, 24th (22:01.2); and Terra
Kubert, 33rd (22:56.8).

Canton competes at the Ypsilanti Brave, Invita-
tional Saturday.

Salem 1st at Crestwood

Plymouth Salem'a boy, croms country team
claimed two of the top thre* spots Saturday at the
Dearborn Crestwood Invitational, and that helped
propel the Rocks to a first-place Mni•h overall.

Salem totaled 37 pointa. Dearborn Ediel Ford
was second with 56. followed by Dearborn Divine
Child with 68, Crestwood with 104 and Belleville
with 106.

Manvir Gill was second overall in 16:50. Next

for Salem was Donnie Warner, who placed third
in 16:54.

Other Rock scorers were Mark Bolger, ninth ·
(17:47); Rob Showalter, 10th (17:54); and Kurt
Sarsfield, 1 lth (17:54). The rest of the Salem fin-
ishers were Greg Kubitaki, 12th (17:56) and Mike
Carpenter, 19th118:23).

Salem, 3-2 overall in-dual meets and 1-2 in the
WLAA'g Lakes Division, is at the Wayne County
Invitational Saturday.
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* I- - th* kind of week Plymouth Salem
li cro- country coach Dave Gerlach had hoped

Aher failing to challenge Livonia Stevenson'o
Ation - Ihe Wei,hirn Lkee Activities Asiocia-
n'I kingpin in a dual meet last Thursday, the
*• turned in a rather lackluster performance
Saturda» Dearborn Crestwood Charger Invi-
ional.

talem Anished second in the five-team race

h 48 points. Dearborn Divine Child was first
6h 31 points; Dearborn Edsel Ford was third
h 53.

"At thi: point in the season we should be on a
1. in a poeitive direction, but we are in a rut
ht now; ,aid Gerlach. I don't know if we are
ad or emotionally exhausted from our tough
et on Thursda„ but the varsity did not run
A a whole lot of passion and enthusiasm on

I was very disappointed with our effort. If we
12 get thing, turned around quickly teams are
ng tostart passing us by u we fade."
tachel Jones was the Rocks' top finisher, plac-
fourth overall in 20:41. Kim Wood was next

It for Salem, finishing sixth (20:59) - just
,ad of teammate Aisha Chappell in seventh
:00). Other Salem finishers: Rachael Moraitis,
h (21:38); Lisa Jainowski, 16th (21:39), Shae
»cki, 17th (21:42) and Miranda White, 18th
:02).

be Rocks' junior varsity team was a first-place
,her Saturday, led by Heather Whittington's
It overall among the JV runners with a time

I t

- Salem boosts dual-meet mark

I over .500 by beating DearbornI)etroit Vipers
1 4, ,i amily Nights Plymouth Salem pushed its1 dual-meet record above the .500

mark with a 103-83 triumph
over non-league foe Dearborn
Tuesday at Salem. Laskie to win the 200 medley

The Rocks are now 3-'2 overall. relay (1:58.17) and wittt Sarah
w Last Thursday in a trip to Mon- Rogers, Laskie and Alicih Dotson

z roe. they Split in a double-dual for a first in the 200 free relay

losing to Monroe and beating (1:47.04).
Grosse Ile. Other Salem winners were

Monica Glowski was part of Rogers in the 200 free (2:02.53, a

four first-place finishes in the personal-bezt time) and Kim

win over Dearborn. Glowski cap. Tamme in diving (153.00 points).
tured top honors in the 50-yard

A rather difficult WesternL _ -=
freestyle (26.28) and in the 100

Lakes Activities Association

'-'**m'id""1- butterfly (1·05-56)- challenge awaits the ' Rock,
4:,tez:':41:mi She also combined with Kari - tonight wheti-Iii*y host North -

722417,9- Foust, Alex Evans and Emily Farmington at 7 p.m.
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I Canton sizes up Harrison 1
B/BaAD-om

-,=ZezzhcuLTI-Lic

If you're keeping track, three Observer-
land Notbill *ma ar, almidy in thi polt-
•-00 play- with*0 re-d• - t-tin•
defending *te champion and No. 1-rank•d
Redford Catholic Central, Livonia Stevenion
and Livocia Clarenceville.

Knocking on the door thil week i West-
land John Glenn (6-1) and Garden City (6-1).

Teami Kill very much alive include Ply-
mouth Canton (4-2), Farmington High (4-2)
and Radford St. Agatha (4-2).

The marquee matchupe this week?
Groo- Pointe Woods University-Liggett

trave]• to Clarenceville in a battle of unbeat-
en, for.upremacy in the Metro Conference.

Another pivotal game is Stevenion at
Farmington for bragging rights in the Lakes
Diviiion of the Western Lakes Activities
A-ociation.

Meanwhile, Garden City will be tested in
the Mega-White by host Dearborn Edeel
Ford.

Al for the prediction race, it's all kut over
for yours truly, who slipped to 9-6 last week.

His rival prognooticator, Dan O'Mean,
wan out of town once again last weekend and
of course he went to town, going 12-3.

O'Meara is now 74-14 overall, seven gaines
ahead of the unlucky Welahman (67-21).

Here is a sneak preview at this weekend's
games:

FRIDAY SAMES

4 (•11 * 7:30 p.m. =1- noted)
Riv. 0/:OW Noloid (41,2) * ** Ill:,00 (2-

4, 02), 4 Bm.: Rlve,view Gabriel Richard, comlr off a
42-0 drubbl, against Harper Woods Bishop Gaillher,
must win Its final three games to make the playoffs.
Meanwhile, Borgeu was eliminated from contention
by Waterford Our Lady,of the Lakes. 10-0. PICKS:
Richard wins a close one in this Tri-Sectional Ittatchup.

St. 4.U-17-r•r-TUL ,- Bglyr-7
p.m.: The Aggies, coming off a 4425 win over Wyan-
dotte Mount Carmel behind Dan Boulters 302 total

yards and three TDs, need just two wins in their final
three games to return to the post-season. Urban, a 22-
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610- limt weelt to Wamt-ck m. Mortil'. 1,-It,4
to *tand ' the "MWAMO'*R:Inother *10®tion -
. 4-.

WI.I (04. In at WI'llil- (44 -,7 Ba:
Tho Boon, 4hU fo, a **VoIW Imt, ho:Idld glfdon
CRY Its mit lol of tho Ioillon loot Frldll. 3326. I
junior quait«beck J,ff P-ell tl,- for 142 ya,ds Ind
two touchdowni Wayni. a 124 10- to Uncoln Park.

Just canY buy abreak. Mallk Wy-dotte gots oni vk-
tory cIO-.

7 Ba.: Del*te Mike Spliks' Carew*Igh 224 yarde
ruihlil Ind quarterback Rob Hudlon r«-4 to tho
lineup, tho Cotalin Could not stop Wyandotte in ouf--
Ing their first dlfeat of thi -alon. Ed- w-put out
of the playoll picture after to,Ing to Woodhaven. 11-6.
MCIES: GC mal- thi playoffo.

Bm.: This time Ilet yea, RU wal I-W hh on route to
an undellaid loilon. Tho Plallis. , 400 victim to

Alton Park, muet regroup al,In®t tho WarOn, in 11-6
winner list week over De-born Ed-1 Ford PICKS:

Woodh-n mbes R two atrallt.
M. ./. (1 1/mt.... 00.(81, 34), 7

p.m.: The Rocks made th,-'74 team. back for Its
rounlon, proud by eunl, their nist win of tho leaeon

-4/nst Walled Lake Central, 21·7:-Glenn, ne,dirig only

ono win to *arn their 1lth playoff berth Iince 1985.
will be looking to get back on track Ifter falling to
Uvonla Stevenson, 21-6. MCKS: Glenn makes the post-

season.

Lk ""INI C,0. 40' * P.=Ill• (44431):
The Spartans, who pliyed mistake·free football last

week lianst John Glenn. must avoid a letdown if they
plan on winning the Lakes OMBIon title outright. Farm-
ington. a dangerous team with good athleths, could
make it a three-way tie in the Lakes with a victory.

Should be entertaining. MCKS: Stevenson makes it
seven straight.

F-. Ill Ilig,hoR (24, 22) * Ply. CI„I (4-4 B
1): The H-kl. in danger of belrl out of the post-se*

son for the first time since 1992, had their running
game stymied last week In a 21-12 loss to Walled

-teedithisoneadly-tombelt-iwi-ihe-wayoffi
MCKS: Where's the Shadow been lately? Throw out
the records; Harrison rebounds with a W.

Uv. Frankin (2-4,1-3) al Nollhv- (24, 14): The

N//- i,i• 1//: //4 :•T/-*/-TA.*Ini

Plt,lots. 14-11 vlatoil I- week ovu Nty mal
Ch-NI. hly.1-00.'to,y of 'WI.4 1."I'l .laill
the Mullit Wn ... Deck Joi .0. Dock d
W Kill'.AF.*1'"00'<010.mo,liallifilimil.
"01* M: th, DAU.t.00'9*n.

UnDeaten W-In 1, W ..1, .s.cla», d,*M.
back Lo-m Park- (commlttld to VIWIM). A-
r•4 -k Co* Ca... *-t«back Chf' P.*I m'
dll- I- KN. Ch„chm Id,nNI ./
to h- Its hand, Bil thls wl,kend. Mall Well/n
gols to 7-0.

Both tn are tiyll to lold thl CIIN Inthe L/al
Divillon. No,th hai -n more comoltmve thls „-on.
but It h-'t tr-ted Intowl- "0111: Clt'IN'
tho Idge

.lfulle (SOAH"/U..C('4 b
OB Thil will be Clulnceville'l biUOIt test to Ote.
Thi Trolms. with 1,OO6yard plus rilli. lophomof•
t*lback Tim Sh,w, hl an extove 048„livl attack.
Liggitt li coml, off, 19·12 win o- Bloomillid HHI
Crmirook. R has the maklip of a Weet linl. MCit
Clencevill, wins Its honcomlr.

SAT,iIAY I

...lill:.0- (6*, Sm..T* Ke'-4 (41,
46 -I• •t RUY Kill FhN: Th, E,N„ have their
eyes on a *a,off berth alter B,/ week'S 368 thr-I
IV of Me,vindile - Blian Reld nlhed f6r 226 y.i" In
26 cames. KInned„ thump«1 by SoKIW- Anderion
1- week. 25-7.1- not fired well in tho Moll Con--
ence'l Blue DIviIion. PICKS: Thurston wins Its hon*

comir.
H.......(S/4,"*1......(044

OB, 1 I.m.: Hwpir Woode. tho Metro Conference pre
=ason favofite, hal fallen on Iwd times. LK w-,

H=per Woods lot to Hamtranick, 39-16, dospite 211

yards rushing by Ryan Dattillo. Lutheran Westlind.
which has st 15 *trght, fell to Macomb Lutheran
North. 47-8. The Wanlors' lone TD was Andy Molden-

hauers 80-yacd p- to Luke Kasten. PICKS: Harper
Woods gets a vktoly.

SU®AY QAIE

./4 CC(*O, .O)- W./. Delal- (3446
2), 2 /.Ii. * PI,Inao Wh- Illidlil= The Sha-cks,
wlnners of 26 straight. 0 their plow horees golr last

week as:JoM Kava rushed for 209.yards In 19 carnes
'Nx!*/_ChMi.218- Del-•Satia i,-

crushed by unbeaten Orcha,d Lake St. Mary's. 34-7. Is
this really the Boys Bowl? PICKS: Bring back Rice; it's
an easy afternoon for the Shamrocks.

'rin W DET-Timml
.·
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PREP FOOT*AU

M*. Oct.I

Gab. Richard at Bo,tess. 4 p.m

St. Agatha K Detroit Urban, 7 p.m

Wayne at Wyandotte, 7 p.m

Garden City « Ed- Ford, 7 p.m.

Woodhaven at Ridford Union, 7 p.m

S-m K John Glenn. 7 p.m

- Stivinion K Farmir€ton, 7:30 p.m.

Hvrloon * Canton. 7:30 p.m

Frmklin at Northville, 7:30 p.m.

W.L. Western = ChurchIH. 7:30 p.m.

N-F=m, R Wl. Cenu=. 7:30 D.Mr. -' - -

- Uggett M Cluencoville, 7:30 p.m. <.-

Thurston vs. Tlytor Kennedy

at RU's Kraft Field. noon.

Harper Wds. at Luth. W-sld, 1 pm.

0-ly, Oct 10

Radford CC vs. Warren DelaSalle

at Pontiac 's Wisner Stadium. 1 p.m

9-1/ IASKETIALL

n-•de, oct. 7

Farmirton * Clarinceville. 6 pm.

Canton * Harrison, 7 p.m.

W.L. Central at John Glenn, 7 p.m

Stevenson * Salem. 7 p.m

Northvme at Franictin, 7 p.m.

Churchill at W.L. Wistern. 7 p.m.

Wooiliaven * Redford Union. 7 p.m

Garden CRY K Thunton, 7 p.m.

Wayne st Fordion, 7 p m.

Bo,gess at Divine Child, 7 p.m

FI'ly. 0•ts

Bapti* Park vs. Huron Valley

- - at M=·shan M.S.. 7 p.m.

Mercy K Regina. 7 pm. '

Ladywood at Marian. 7 p.m

luth. Weslland at Luth. N'west. 7 p.m

PCA It Inter€Ity. 7:30 pm.

IOYS SOCCO

Th,-*, Oct. 7

Luth. W'sld at Cranbrook. 4:30 p m

Fildly, Oct. 8

Allen Park at Thurston. 4 p.m.

Zoe at Huron Valley. 4:30 p.m.

Redford Union K Kennedy. 5:30 p.m.

Brother Rte v, Redford CC

at Livonia'; Whitman FIeld, 1 p.m

MEN' COLL-1 -CCER

..11",4.0* I

Schoolen# * Lake-d CC, 1 pm.

Cornerstone vs. Madormi

at Canton'§ Her*Ve Park. 2 p.m

ViOMEN; COU"E .OCCER

-4/*I

Comefstone M Madonna, 3 p.m

S.t-day, 0,t. 0

(00'lot Cl'-10 * S-'10'.R)

Genede CC at Schoolcraft, noon

St. Mary'; vs. Lake County. 2 p.m.

S-/q, Oct.10

(00- Cl-1,0 0 ...1,0-R)

Gene- CC vs St. Mary's. 11 a.m

Lake County vs. Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.

WOMEN'* COLLE@E VOUEVIALL

Th:/e/my, Oct 7

Schooler# 4 Wiyno Co.. TBA

Schoolcrill m Jollecwn (Mo.), TBA

1 1 .141

...RS.0.
...W /148/ER 13 PWO/BOR- 13

-00*13 .178.OR-O

Schoolefaft / Jefferion (Mo.), TBA

0--0 VOC#ly WEAill

"04.0•te

Ply. Whalers vs. Brar™*on

P06*.#44

i Compu0- A-„ 7:30 Am.

PA. Whellrm vt Toroao

at Corr,gi vare Arona. 7:30 pm
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LidST Ocelots suier their Ist defeat Madonna remains in
..i.-- & *- WHAC race with a win

r

M .

of th• *,CAN• ... team• 10*t
*/4./.1 0/dalthouwk".1.d,
o.hw,mull/.4./...k,-hal,
ed Ifter 12*am.6 it *a, all a

On, thet vould b.bel,8,11.ter
al thil-011

On Saturday .t St. Louid Col-
lege-Mori,•ant Valle, SC put
three pal• on the board in the
Arit half and rolled to a 3-0 tri-
umph.*riltina Seniuch (Bmm Mr
moulh Bilim) knocked in the #mt
:6.1. ber team-le.ding ninth of the
.... M#.kJ=Inias, antat•4

Danielle Shamb• and Arah Gre-
goe got thened two goals, with
a-i- Doing to Emily Alford (Livo-
nia Clarenceville) and Seniuch,
r-pectively.

On Sunday, the Ocelots traveled
to ,lay fifth-ranked Lewis and
-Clark CC in Godfrey, Ill. Cold, wet
weather did not dampen the style

1

in which this match wu played.
sece•ding to k -ch Bill Tolot-

-rw..„ a very wqll.played
game & both to,ma," the Ocolot
00/ch.14

Unfortunately for SC, it was a
bit bet¢er forthe boitteam. I.ewis
and Clark led 1-0 at the half,
incred.ed that to 2-0 in the Becond
half, thin held 05 the Oilots for a
4-1 wia

Jannu=i *cored a koal, with an
aillitfrom Shager. in the final 15
minutes, but Lewio and Clark
an/•Foredwith two more,goale.

"While: we did not a*hieve all of
our goals for the weekend, the
le,doni learned from both games
will help w with our long term
goal for tbe Belon, which i. to
compete in Natiobal Tournament
in November,» Toistedt said.

CRU6eitir-,N.YJ-a7102 EUJU
in tho oF•,ing,oundof the Oe,W
Cla-ic Towmamint.

At 1 p.m. Sunday, the Ocelots
play nationally-ranked College of
Lake Count,

SC men win, tie
When Schoolcraft College'm

men'mioccer team hu to make it•
annual trip to Cleveland to play
region,1 rivals Lakeland and
Cuyahoga, it'B always an adven-
ture..

Lamt weekend'B trip for the
Cuyahoga CC Tournament proved
no different.

The Ocelots did get a win and a
tie. On Saturday, they' defeated
Cuyahoga 4-2, thanks to three
lint-half goals by Tony Maldonado
(Iivonia Stevenion).

Jbhnny Demergis <Plymouth
Canton) assisted on the first, Rob
Barnee (Canton) aosisted on the
second, and Mike Joneg and Nick

Two wind-aided goils oubled
Qi//bal•••- th'imp/o,2in
the second halt but Gary Bell'.
header with 10 minute, left
insured SC'm victory. Sergio
Mainella (Stevenion) aisi,ted.

On Sunday again,t Lakeland, a
goal scored in theclooing lecomrh
by the Ocelou was disallowed by
the mide judge, who ruled the
game-ending buzzer had eounded
-1 leaving the final score at 0-0.

Ben Davis (Canton) went the
Aitance against Lakeland and got
the shutout.

«If there was a positive there
(against Lakeland), it was that
even though we weren't playing
our best, we still tied this team,»
said SC coach Van Dimitriou.

Several Ocelots were sick with
the flu, some missing the game.
The two teams meet again this
Saturday at Lakeland.

Lakeland is 8224; SC is 9-3-1.

Ste,hani.Uballe.tood tall
Tue,day at the net, leading
the Madonna Univer,ity
women'• volleyball squad to
a 15-3, 15-7,6-15,15-5
Wolverine-Hooder Athletic
Conference victory over visit-
ing Aquinaa College.

Madonna is now 18-5 over-
all and 5-1 in the ·WHAC,
while Aquinas drops to 6-14
and 3-4.

The 6-foot-1 Uballe led the
winners with 15 kills and 16
blocks (including seven
solog). Teammate Kelly Arty-
mcvich added 10 kills and 10
blocks (two solo).

Aquinas jumped out to a 3-
0 lead in the first game, but
Madonna reeled off 15
straight points for the win.

Setter Jen Wing had 38
assist-to-kills and 18 digs.
Nicole Burns also had 18

dip and aix ace,
Kammy Powell led

Aquinu with 12 kills.
On Saturday, Madonna

swept visiting Siena Height•
in three games, 15-3, 16-13,
15-11, as Brandy Malew•ki
(Redford Thuraton) regis-
tend a game-high 15 kills in
just 20 attempte to go along
with nine blocks Cone solo).

Uballe added 11 kills,
three solo blocks and six
block-assists.

Artymovich and Marylu
Hemme (Livonia Ladywood)
each added 14 digs. Homme
also had eight kill..

Jennie Wind (22 assists)
and Wing (20 assists) were
the Crusaders' top passers.

Lady Crusaders blanked»by Aquinas, edged by Siena Heights
This was Madonna Universi-

ty'a chance to gain ground on
Wolverine-Hoogier Athletic Con-

ference leader Aquin, .College
in women'I •Occir·

The Saints pame into Tue,-
day'• matoh -at Livenia.Lady'
wood unbeaten in seven WHAC
matchm; they=*ere 10-1-lover-
all. They came away from the
game with one more win to their
ckedit; -thank•biomfielidplay-
from keeper Kelly MeGill and
goals scored lateinthe 5rmt half
and late in thesecond.
» Madonna fell to 7.4-1 overall
with the 2-0 1008; the Lady Cru-
saders are 4-3- 1 in the WHAC.

*im Eager scored for Aquinas

with 436 minutes left in the ppen-
ing half on, * chip shot from 25
yards out. Megan Le•kett.11*
ea. Amy Fanse got the second

1 goal with 3:06 left to play, with
Eager assil .

Madonn BEui Ty-outihot
Aquihas 25-17 and took nine cor-
ner kicim·to-one-fer thelhintei
but MeGill made 10 stops ¢6 earn
the:shutout. Jenny Barker (from
Livohia Stevenson) had eight
saves for the Cruladers.

The loss was the second-
straight in WHAC play for
Madonna. Last Saturday *t

Ladyivood, the Crusaders could-
n't quite catch Siena Heights
and fell, 3-2.

Nicole Tobin (Stevenson) put
the Saints up 14 after iust 7:40.
Rachel Lawrence increased that
lead to 2-0 Bill. 4-Beiv.z.1 Bu.1 fu,
Siena Heights 21 minutealater...

Madonna'a Lindsay Crowford
=-Elapped a shot over Sainti keep-

er Jennifer Wycihowski to nar-
-tla¢.it to 2-l at tbohalf. But
Siena Heighte reestabliehed its
two-goal lead. 1- thm, six min-
utes int*; the second half, and it
waa Iwrence who scored it.

Madonna's final goal was net-
te,Lby Jm Gibson on a header,
off a free kick taken by Melissa

Jacobs.

The win pushed Siena Heights'
record to 8-2-2 overall, 6-1 in the
WHAC.

Madonna men roll
' 098. Pia aL, ow,.11,1.ree 16,18

and usisted on a fourth. to leed
the Fighting Crusaderito a 4-1
triumph over"Saginaw Valley
State in a ·non-league match
Monday at SVSU.

Brian Murphy got Madonna's
first goal just 10:26 into the
match, with Piraine assisting.
ARer the Cardinals tied it with a
goal less than two minutes later,
Piraine scored twice in the final
four minutes of the half to put

the Crusaddrs ahead for good.
Charlie Bell, Adam Purcell

and Keith Barber picked uR
assists on Piraine's goal. The,
sophomorq scoring sensation 4
now has 22 goals for the sea,on.

Davo Hart otartod in goal and
made nine saves in 70 minutes,

 before giving way td Doug Cam-
pa®ymouth Canton).

Lagiaturday, Piraine scored
twice against visiting Siena
Heighte, but it wasn't enough as
the Saints posted a 4-3 victory in
a WHAC-matciplayed at Ply-
mouth Canton HS.

Piraine's goal at the 12:31
from Brian Murphy gave the
Crusa{lera the early lead. But

the Saints got the next three
markerb, the last by Salem grad-
uate Giuseppi Ianni from anoth·
er Salem grad, Andy Power.

Ryan-Thomason knocked ina
Joe Suchara, (Livonia Stevend)
corner kiqk for Mad---= meho
it 3-2 with more than 33 nutes

to play. ButSam Skeels restored
Siena Height8' two-goal advan-
tage with a penalty kick 10 min-
utes later.

Piraine scored,again with less
than six minutes left on an ,
assist from Rob Willard.

Madonna is now 6-4-loverall,
4-3-1 in the WHAC. Siena
Heights stayed atop the WHAC
with a 6-1 mark (8-3 overall).
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Lili. inted the Patriots
(22 assists) int half and just
issists) were on that cushion,
op passers. rcing a running

D left in the final

improved to 9-1

thts he WLAA.

A led a group of
:layers in double
ng with 17 points.

next three agh added 12 and
Salem grad- ec contributed 10;
from anoth- Iished with nine.

19 12 points was
illocked in a lin; Kerstin Mar-
a Stevenso*)

Anna 19 mai,o . .'.16.

n 33 minutes PCA 00, Southfl•ld Ch,litlan
eels resored 17: The hoat Eagles stormed
-goal advan- back to take the Tuesday night
kick 10 min- win via a 20-11 fourth quarter.

Plymouth Christian trailed at
ain with 1,388 __ 1- 4,1,1< 32.26 and t,immed two
left on an , pointi off that margin in the

ard. third quarter to enter the final
6-4-loverall,

eight minute, trailing, 46-42.
But the Ealle, turned up the

defen,ive preemure in the final
quarter and got Iome t:unover,
togreale the way to the win.

Both team, are 3-7 overall but
Plymouth Christian won the bat-
tle of team• that were 0-3 enter-

ing the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference game.

Junior guard Laura Clark led
all scorers with 28 points for Ply-
mouth Christian. She went 12-

for-14 from the free throw line

and shot 4-for-10 from beyond
the three-point line. She also
had two assists. .

Kelly Gros, added 17 points
fu, Llie Eagle.1 guid# 8-N,&10
Trom the field an4 making all
five free throws she shot She
had two alaists; aswell.

Sophomore guard Joy Janigan
and sophomore center Meredith
Young each sco red 14 points for
Southfield Christian. Sophomore
guard kanne Inng added 13.

in each matth; James Steinert
auisted on hoth.

In the wiA over Troy Saturday,
Zemanski scored three minutes

into the second half. Against
Farmington Monday, Zemanski
netted lus goal five minutes into
the Becond half.

T.J. Tomasso was in goal for
both shutouts.

The Chiefs have one major
challenge ahead: On Monday,
they hoat Livonia Churchill in
what should decide the WLAA'•
Western Division title - and a

berth in the league champi-
onship game opposite Plymouth
Salem, the Lakes' Division
rhAmp

S-m 2, North Farmingto# O:
Two first-half goals clinched the
WLAA'a Lake,LDivision title b

Plymouth Salem Monday at
North.

The Rocks improved 20 13-1-1
overall and hilh 5-0 in the divi-
sion.

Jeff Haar got Salem'I firit
goal, .ilited by Ch*LaM-0.
Scott Duhl made it 210; with
Brian Pop=:ey I.Iilting·

Tavio Palassolo earned his

ninth .hutout ofthe -ajom.

C-0- 4 jilm qi=I 0: Tim
Knmin•ki *cored twice Monday
night to help Livonia Churchill
(5-8) beat visiting Westland
John Glenn (3-8-2) in a WLAA

Junior Eric Sicilia turned in

his ,®cond,hutout in the two

garn-- h.' r'-Ted-lAnce rece¥.r-
ing from a burst appendix two
month, ago.

Paul Karolak got the hoit
Chargers off to a good start with
the only goalofthe first half. an
unassisted /0.1.-- --
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Baricy (PC). 85 I,ch: Matt lion (PS), Jon

Johnion {PC), Ryin Shamrock (WJG), Miu

L. (FHH) InaTom loidl (N). 86 .h.

W.L. Ce-d (418): Dominick Vit-, 79;

L- Aho. 82; Coly Jo-on. 84; M,rk Himib

ton - CM, PY- 86 mdh: M=t Ki/. 87.

mith,«le (432): Dlve OIjace. 82, Brian-

.Amdt, 84; Tom 50*. 84; Mike Heye¢. 90:

Krls Betklf. 905 Dean Cormay. 93
ill {421): Mlk Douilly ind Jly Sm,th.

85 -ch; Matt Leon. 86: Ryan Nimmer,uth.

87; Brtn Gul*. 90: Mlk, Theok-rry, 97

h-•. 100.

J.I.'ll",0 (44": 4- Sh'mreck. 86:

Rich 344*, U: M/t D--1. 90: Jeremy

Fend-t and -th Ful,u, 91 -ch; J-n

L-W. 94.

Der# 800-, 89. Bra* Dil- ind Wlke Pat
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Pro.,n /2 Brad Bar,n'. / *ach; Joe K»

mic, 96; Im P=do-t, 101: KI•th HI. 102

Manlill (4*4): Mitt Lee. 86: Juntch,

Mlura. 90: Jeff Bran. 93: 8,1,11 Grotwr-. 94

ReD Platt. 101: M// P--,102

(47§): Tony Fotiu. 89: Scott

Wairi. 93. Cole Muncy. 95: Twn IWIel. 98.

Jim Phebe. 109: 30* G=but 106 c

MNAL Collpll-•Cljll (lil•-

I --): 1. W.L Cent; 2. Nort-le. 3

Stevensoh. 4. Sallm: 5. Churchill: 6. W L

Westan. 7. Canton. 8. John Glenn. 9 Hirri

son: 10. N. Farmington: 11. Franklin. 12
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 our biggest sale
of the season !
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have

there

wait -

Irn

The outdoors transforms itself every fall. And if you

Plymouth an adventurous spirit and the right gear, it's all out
Kn

fri

Whalers-- waitingforyou. But·these.great savings at REI can't
/n long, so hurry in now for the best selection. Here's 2

sampling of the terrific deals: 0 -- ------- --
m · _ C - FAMILY VALUE . _, 

Patig€.Ida CaN

9 .  ; PACK GAMES 1 -9 P.reor,Ial„,IC- Under

i x .2..........
Reg 13816850

4 Tickets 4 Hot [)6gs U.,hi,i,/ill Ind /In/illhon-,-Ioht in crew

2 programs 4 pepsi Drinks
M . All for $36.00 ( a $52.00 Value)
•n

m ., Oct. 8 - Whalers Vs. Brampton;-7:30 pm t., Oct. 9 - Whalers Vs. Toronto, 7:30 pm 
•n

zip T·nzk, Wallace Belry and bottorm

 Cal# 453-8400 To Order Tickets Bonanal AL ..,0...di.,0.0 10.Im./1/. RE I Traid It Parka Con-•-bal

-1.... .2..... .1.....

Reg $495 Reg $ 109.95 Reg $355 Reg $250 ..WOOS
......

'11

m

m

ry

m

Ili '1} li
kiu li.n Lr M El

Friday. October 8 8,rn-9prn
S•turd*y. October 9 10*m-7pm

Sunday, October 10· 11*m-lpm
Opon until 9pm -eknlehts thro„ghout thi *,li

r, Northvme: 17559 Hoggerty Rd (241) 347 2100

Comp at $89

di,cortinued color

IN

mt<I
0-li' 0-1.- 0- I.' Cle .1,"Il lul

vvi,vvv. rei.con,
•lection varies by loatlon • Shoe eartr-quantlt,0 limited
No pitronige refund Imid on -le Items
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Ditro# Ard.,0 -111 holdbrood-
headpam#*id. ata
pkn.-h Thumd, thr«,b th.
month of October. Call (248) 661-
9610 or (313) 836-2110 for more

I in*'"ati•L
UV-Al.'ll
The newly renovated Livonia
Archery Ran* b open tothe
public. The range hature, Ieven
field lane• and one broadhead
lani and il open 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.
The range i, al»o open Tue*lay'e
and Thursda» by appointment

j , only through the end ofNovem-
4 ben Cost ia U for adults and $2

for children. Livonia residente
shoot free of charge. The range is

f located on Glendale Avenue, east
of Firmington Road. Call (734)
466-2410 for more information.

The Oakland County Sporteman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Amhery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information

.....1.liwill

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. the first
Saturday in November at Detroit
Archers in West Bloomfield. Call
(248) 661-9610 or (313) 835-2110
for more information.

SHOOTING
SPORTS

11» 84 4, t-pize dink in
whtch puticipintiwilll•arn to
dimb .bly *th exp* 18,#-
tion bepne at 7 p.m. Wed.d.,
Oct 20, *RE! in Noathville.
Call (248) 847-2100 Br more
infbnnation.

th, 12-dof a twipart clinic
on roa and i-lilihing b.ina
at 7 p.m. Wedne,day, Oct. 27, at
REI in Northville. Call (248)
347-2100 Ibr more infbrmation.

A snowmobile Safety Certifica-
tion Cla- begin• at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Nova
Expo Center. Cl- is open to
perions of all ages. Children
must be 12 by March 31, 2000.
Cost is $5 and registration
begins Oct. 25. To register and
for more information call (248)
681-7429.

Hook Line & Sinker bait ahop in
Lake Orion will bold fly tying
classes every Wednesday and
Thursday until the beginning of
ice fishing season. Call (248)
814-9216 for more information.

Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in
Lake Orion will hold fishing rod
building clasaes every Wednes-
day and Thursday until the
beginning of ice fishing*season.
Call (248) 81+9216 for more
information.

IU =uON

Wayne Countf,Sportsmen's Club

will beom*ing twohunt,redu-
*lan *ae...tit• dubou-
and Iiounda in R*ul- Cia-
e, will be-red Oct. 23-24, and
Nov. 6.7. Call (819) 832-0285 to
rfilter and brmoi in®rma-
tion.

D-oit Arch- will oeer a
hunter education program Oct.
11.14 atit, clubbo- and
grounds in West BloomSeld.
Cla•maize im Umited. Call (248)
661-9610 or (313) 835-2110 for
more infbrmation.

Paint Creek Outfitters in
Boche,ter Diers a variety of fly
tying classes for m and

advanced tien. C 1) 650-

0440 for more information or to
make a reeervation for an
upcoming clau.

I *71¥ill

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offers fly tying clam- for
beginners, intermediate and
advanced tien. Clas- will be
held at various times. For more,
information and to register call
(248) 350-8484 or (248) 591-
3474.

Ci......0/1.8

An introductory climbing course
for the novied and first-time
climber U offered at various
times at REI in Northville. The
class covers basic indoor climb-
ing safety, technique, equipment
and terminology. The course is
free and availhble to adults and
children. Call (248) 347-2100 for
..u.mit .ubedule"11.J..1.11Uvual

11*rmation.

A......
IA¥/"il""¥

I.rn ba.ic k,y,king *kill• dur-
ingthh p.,am, which win be
held 10 ...4 B. Mond., Oct.
11, at Powen Boach in Wixom.
Call (248) 932-5963 to register
and *rmoreinfbrmation.

CLUBS
IinON VAMIY IASS

Clinton Valley B- Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

"In",Fli......U'EN....

Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the fint Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call•
Dominic Iiparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

The Michigan Fly Fi•hing Club
meets at 7.30 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Middle
School, located on Middlebelt
Road between Seven and Eight
mile roads. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

PO....EASON.

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the first

Widn-day of-h moothattbe
Civic Puk 8-10, Contir, 16218
Ing'lue no,d, in Livomia.
Vbit-- indted Indr.8.h-
meat, will be-md. Club P-i-
dent Bill Morrihild will b. th.
.peak.r br th, 04 6 nieting
and 41 dhe- perch a.hi4
techawu- 8,-*trthe
club'. October outing on L.ke
Erie. Vidtors areinvited and

reh•hment• will be merved. Call
Jim Kuded at (734) 891-0843 for
information.

Fi,hing Buddies Fighing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Roche,ter Hills. Meet-
inge are open to all anglers
(boaters and non-boaters). Call
(248) 656-0656 for more informa-
tion.

mmON VAUNV.1.miliall='

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thur*lay of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Road, Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at (734)
285-0843 for more infbrmation.

IASSASOCUT»N

The Downriver Bass Association, f .
I

a non-tournament bass club, 44-,41,4ze.«- 2: ·.*Mqp- it /
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth t#j >94EABb.b:,Fwtkk#·d.'8'

V " .:gl-t*·j>·:*y·, 0- - i-· te,:

Tuesday of each month at tha *0213$34*tti :ift; .4-Ve¥2
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call '
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-

th * .' /Vt t·t 7 · •¢

tion.

FLY Trm.

The River Bend Sports Shop Fly 2#*O. 4, ·· 'alt&*
Tying Club meets every other .At;<G b-'·*AK/' 147'4

·*4 it· 41
week in Southfield. Call (248)

350-8484 -or (248)591-3474 for **2*421>,61' 4,.*,4.27-41f<Kilm
more inlbrmation.

JaIl (24F

4

-2-"AY.

Wings & Clays will host a sport-
ing elays shoot on Sunday, Nov.
14, at the Bald Mountain range
in Lake Orion. A similar shoot
will be held Dec. 19. Call (248)
814-9193 for more information.

SEASON/DATES
-*

Bear season runs through Oct.
26-by special permit in designat-
e*areas of the state.

Anearly antlerless-only firearms
season will be Oct. 16-25 on pri-

----vateland £*Dee,-Management--
Unit 452. A late antlerlew-only
season will be held Dec. 18-Jan.
2 on private and public land in
DMU 452. A late antlerless-only
season will also be held Dec. 18-
Jan. 2 on most private land in
the Lower Peninsula. Archery *
season runs Oct. 1-Nov. 14and

- -Dec. Win.litatewide. Muz-

zleloading season runs De¢.3-12
in the Upper Peninsula and Dec.
10-19 in the Iawer Peninsula.

DUCK '
Duck seabon runs throUgh Nov.
30 in the-North and Middle ·
zones and Oct. 9-Dec. 7 in the
South Zone.

Late elk season runs Dec. 7- 14
by special permit inlimited
area• of the northern Inwer

1 Peninsula.

The regular grouse season runs
through Nov. 14 statewide. A
special late Mason runs Dec. 1-
Jan. 1 in the bower Peninsula.

Phea*ant season rung Oct. 10-20
in the Upper Paninnula and Oct.
20-Nov. 14 in the Lower Penin-
Bula. A special late season runs
Dec. 1-15 in much of the south-
ehotern part of the •tate

Rabblt aeRQUIunilb=gL_- -
March 31 statewide.

Squirrel season runs through
Jan. l statewide. -

The 411 wild turkey 8-on runs
through Nov. 9 by special iermit
in delignated areaa of the state.

Woodcock -awn runs through
Nov. 8 statewide.

Learn thlbaliciof ice elimbing
from gear.leetion to tech.
hiques, navigation and safety
during thi program, which
begin¢ at 7 p.m. Wedne*lay, Oct
13, at REI iti Northville. Call
(248) 841·2100 for more informa-

-. .tion. #

A,00*mobile •al'IMlitruitor
certilmtion •1- begin, at 10
0- Baturde, Oct, 16, at the
ill:"fli/41/19"idp Ubtary
'th• cou•0 1* *«*but cl-dze

Ihia.* put almi-
C•*(0/H14898

.
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1 Season with

true story
The Detroit

4

Symphony
Orchestra pre-
seats the world

premiere of a
reconstructed

Chopin concer-
to performed
by its musical
author Aus-

tratian pianist
Alan

The Jewinh Ensemble Theatre pre·
sents -The Immigrant» 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday-77zursday, and Sunday, 8
p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m. Wednesday
and Sunday through Sunday, Nov. 7
in the Aaron DeRoy Theatre, in the
lower leu¥Gf the Jewish Community
Center 6600 W Maple Road, West
Bloomfield. Tickets *15-$25. Dis-
counts for seniors and students. Call
(248) 788-2900.

Kqgosowski,
 SPECIAL WRMER

BY JUUE YOLLES

10:45 a.m. and

8 p.m. at
Orchestra Hall

in Detroit.

Tickets $ 14 to
$50, call (313)
576-5111.

7bm Any and the Heartbreakers
rock the Palace of Auburn Hills
with their «Echo Tbur» at 8 p.m.
Tickets $49.50 and $39.50, avail-
able at The Allace and Pine

Knob box o/lieeg and licketmas-
ter outlets. Call (248) 377-0100
or (248) 645-6666. '

iN Y I

i

t

r ,

mused quota: Willy Lkman (David Regal, le#), and his son, Bi# m·avis Rei/77,-Fush and-
puU their way through the meaning of «success» in The Theatre Company's 'Death of a
Salesman."

The Theatre Company opend season
with an American classic

BY FRANK PROVENZANO
BrAFF Warrn WHAT: -Death of a Salesman- by

fbrovenzimoilin. homecomm.net Arthur Miller, presented by The Theatre

936 Uked and you'U neuer wan,7 - -
I Company of the University of Detroit

WiNi Through Sunday, Oct. 24. Pen
- Willy Loman formances 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,

If there's a single philosopher of · 2 p.m. Sunday.

the American Dream that is precar- WHI*E: McAutey Theatre. Univefs,ty

iously built on faith and fantaay, it's of Detroit Mercy'* Wer Drive C-nous.
one block wet ollhe Sothhneld Freeway

See elephants and morALRin-
gling Broa and Barnum & Bai-
ley, the Greatest Show on Earth
1 p.m. and 5 p.m. at Joe Louis
Arena in Detroit. Tickets $10.75,
$14.75, $17.75 and $30 available
at the box office and alt Ticket-
ma8tet outlets. Call (248) 645=--
6€cA
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cliracter; Willy Loman, frbm the
playwright'g post-war play, «Death
of a Salesman."

The American classic has been in
continuous production around the
world since its debut in '1949. Five

decades later, the mann•rs and col-
loquialiams in "Death of a Sales-
man» seem dated, but MilleV• meg-
0,ge about the disillusionment of
m*terial success has proven to be
enally timely.

When performed With the proper
timent, Miller's essentially real-
e drama blends idealistic yearn-

ilgs and middle-age cynicism in
-Muling the inherent· deception of
dree-e#terprise economy that
equate, freedom with prosperity.
.Approptiately, The Theatre Com-

Pae . Uhiveraity of Detroit Mercy.
* *oup of some of the area's most
eotablished actors and promising
iddergraduate students, opens
ineir new season with what is

arguably the most indelible Ind sig-

1

UAs we begin each new season at
the Jewish Ensemble Theatre, I feel

much like *The Immigrant,"
embarked on a new path in a new
land,¤ said JET artistic director Eve-

lyn Orbach.
So it is very appropriate that *The

Immigrant," by playwright and actor
Mark Harelik, kicks off the Jewish
Ensemble Theatre's millennium sea-

son. "the Immigran¢ will.be fol-
lowed by The Prisoner of Second
Avenue" by Neil Simon (Dec. 22-Jan.
23), -Droken Glasr-by-*rthur-MiH.
(March 24-April 19>, and lhe Day
We Met" by Birmingham playwright
Kitty Dubin (May 24-June 25).

Based on the true story of Mark
 Harelik's

• grandparents,
Haskell and
Matleh Hare-
lik, "The Immi-

grant" chroni4
cles the 19- and

16-year-old
,· Russian Jewish

couple's arrival
at the port of
Galvestoh,
Texas in 1909

and their reset-

MA Har- tien)ent and
American

rebirth in the tiny community of
Hamilton, Texas.

Matleh Harelik died in 1971 and·

Haskell Harelik passed awayi in '
1987 at the age of. 100, just:two

On the road: Willy Loman
(David Regal top), and his
wiA Linda Oblanda Fleisch-
er ofWest Bloomfield), share
a bliss/W monient in a scene
from "Death of a Salesman."

nificant American play.
Typically, The Theatre Company,

which has'a reputation of present-
ing "off beat" plays, performs at
least one American classic during
its season. In recent years, the com-

TICKETS: $10, general. $8. students
and senior citizens. Call (313) 993-1130

pany has performed Neil Simon's
"Biloxi Blues" and William Saroy-
an's fime Of Our Lives."

-We've been thinking about
'Death of a Salesman' for quite
Borne time," said David Regal artis-
tic director of The Theatre Compa-
ny. "It made sense that we would do
it for the 50th anniversary year."

Dynamic duo
While the McAule,- Theatre on--

the U of D Mercy campus doesn't
offer the type of intimate venue
demanded by Miller's play, it does
bring together Regal, the region's
most talented and celebrated actor
with the meticulous and savvy
director, Geoffrey Sherman.

The two worked together last sea-
son during "The Merry Wives of·

Please see CLASSIC, E2

years after -The Immi,grant" pre-
miered in Denver with his grandson
Mark playing the title role af
Haskell.

In the JET production, Greg Trzar
skoma and Jodie Kuhn Ellison play
Haskell and his wife. Paul Hopper
and Mary Breint·r play the promi-
nent town couple that befriends the
Hareliks. John Michael Manfredi

directs the play.
"My grandparents came· from the

19th Century into the 20th tentury
in about three Weeks and basically

-jimpped down i,1 the most alien ter-
ritory that they eduld find. sai.d
Harelik. who's also written KThe

Legacy," a ·sequel to "The Immi-
grant," "Lost Highway - The Music
and Legend of Hank Williams" and
an upcoming musical version of"The
Immigrant" scheduled to open in
New York this spring. Randal MS'ler
has.directed all of Harelik's plffys

"The goal of niy grandmother was
to be in a iblace where she was free
to cbntinue her traditional way of

Please see JET, 82

PBS to air 3-hour show on social impact ofphotographs
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BY DOUG JOHNSON - ' family events, as a vehicle for Arti:4tic
STAFF WRITER expression and al; a tool for influencing
«Hold still. I'm going to take your pie- public opinion.

ture." · Schott explained in a phone inter-
MoK people have taken hundreds of view Friday that the three-hour show

snapshots of their families, travel des- tells little stories about various pho-
tinations and social tographs, some famous,
events. WHI: -Alnerlcan Photogra- some merely personal.

But what those phy: A Century of lmles- a Schott, a professor at
images and the mil- thr-hour,liowonthe-picture ·CiArleton College in
lions of others that sur- culture' we live rn. Minnesota, wanted to

round us mean 18 elu- MI*&11 p,m. ;Vednesday, do a show on th,I "social

sive. The growth of this Oct. 13 impact .. on the Ways

"picture culture" is the  Chlnel 56 PBS photography haK {frept

Subject of an important c»trolt public Tv twrvs). , into Ho many a:,pectb, of
PBS broadcast next . our lives " lie saym hr
week WHI' The Boolal In,pact of pho had been thinking

tography ll documented. from
"American Photogra- pflvate imel to public history:

about the project for a

.phy:'A Century of homthoturhofthic*ntury right decade.

Images' will air on uptotode¥'• dlinallmages 'Naturally, you can't
Public Television tell the entire history
WTVS Channel 56 on (of photography ). We'vr
Wednesday, Oct. 13. from 8 p.m. until chogen gtories that suggest thi· great
11 p.m. sweep of photography in this century"

The show's producer, John Schott, Photography came to Anwrican to
grew up in Howell and went tothe Uni- 1839 when the Dagurrnan proc¢.HM.
venity of Michigan. · -invebted-1**LLUR TIagiteffr,-ati*mt
«Photography doesn't capture the from France. Thoile were Anial]. Mingle

world. It defines it," Sehott •aid. in™gem on copper. Later pnper nega·
The show focuses on four roles pho- tives, then glasm negativew and finally

tography has played in American social plastic-based film allowed multiple
life: The photograph a• a recorder of copies of a picture to be prudi,red.
public event•, am a mcorder of private Sehott'm production takeR up photog-

.

raphy at the turn of the century, and
goes through thi· two world warM. the
Grent Depresswn, Vietnam and up
through the modern ern.

The first hour, "The Developing
Image, 1900-1934.- will cover family

- *Fi**Alic,tw through Wnrld-War 1. Part 2.
-Thr Photographic Age, 1935 U, 1959."
shows us views through the Depres,lion
and the photograph,4 of the Farm Secu-
rity Adminigtration, World War Il and
the great picture layoutA al, found in
magazines. particularly "1,!fe.-

Soldier's grief:
David Turn-

le'l''s poignant
scene from
Victnan' i.4

one of hun-
-dreds-of still
photograph's

,sed in the
PBS three-
hoor show,
"American

Photography.
A Century of

"

In, O,4,$.
DAVID nRMLET

Part three, "Photographv Trans·
formed, 1960-1999.- takes its t.hrough
the Cul,zin MiMBile Crisis. civil right<
moyrment and the Vwtnam War. where
ph'otographero Could take whatever
they wanted in the way „f picture:
horint ht,torint,4 +Av-1-he *444*nng
images of Virtn:im brought thi· war
home and evidently brought it to an
encl

Part three· alpm tackles t}w 1,;stle.

Plealle *re PIS, 22
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.' .EN SHAHN championed social jmtice =1 macle
painting, that tommunicate the shmed experiences and

concerns of humanity. His art expremes our joy, and

Dorrowi, reflects his Jewish heritage, and celebrates the

strength of the human *irit

S.-de October 9

1@onference: Ben Shahn: Art and Politics,
10 a.m.:12:30 p.m.
Gallery Talk. 3 p.m.

A -

1, ¥

lif.; maid H-Uk, //4 /n =r·
rently b'In'.u/dum/*r

1»F• f•ther.910'Me-
World (ABC, 8 p.m. Friday
ni,ht,). "And the goal of my
emnathor *i= tonnd theD-
domtomake a ne• life- wblch
putthetwoin oppolition to e.ch
other for awhile. They both had

- , to make adjustment: in hat
way. Frdm talking with pdple,
the impression that most,ople
get after seeing thi• plhy ii
almost a creepy familiarit, with
the story. They're seeing their
own family story - it may be
one of the most common Btoriei

we have, being a nation ofinimi-
grante And growing up in that.
rural Southern Baptiot -tqwn of':
Hamilton, Txas, until h, Went
to cell,ge, Harelik had anabun-
dance 01 stones to choome from u

-d• ** Ills plays. Firit, they
-** a thhllaeration family
livil, tolother in th• •ame
hous•. Thon {n elementary
•chool, thiylivid intwoiparate
bou-4 -lbetownis i tiny that
you could practically throw a
rock hom one lide to the other
•4-entislb;w, lived together
and,aw each other virtually
ev=,daj" maid Harelik. 9 wai
alway, very coriou. about my
Iweet, Amoy grandparents with.
the *anny accent. My grandfa-
ther Haskell wae very adept at
telling anecdotes about the little
to» that,he<came from, so we
were jitihowered with stories
611** In#'

14 enhkal lii, grandparents'
ardebus journey and li*Ip Zon-
pett time gasiate# in the Olay,

Harelik creatid a family slide: C
mhow montage with the *epia. ,
toned instamatic backludsnap. ,
.hota, and the old photo album
prints with the mounting corr'
ner, Tb supplement the pictures; 1
Harelik rined th,ough hundreds
of back iuue• of the 'Hamilton
Newi-Heraid which werd
.tacked and bundled in the ettie
of the newip*pets building. He
uncovered old advertisementst '
including Grandfather Haskell'k
original ad for his Harelik Fruit
Store, which later became a
clothing store run by Mark Hare;.
lik'i father. "In the play 'The'
Immigrant; I think.th¥ gain
exceeds the low,» Harelik ·addge'
-the gum total is a •ensation of 4
rich and fullrlife inwhich yo
com out in the positive column,

Sunday, October 10

I ... . i _!Radical Ait in thc Post,%,r Era. 2 p.m
Lecture: Common Men, CommonVisions:

Saturdays, October 16,23 8 30

Class: Realism in Ameria: Art, Politics and the

Works Progress Administration. 10 a.m.-noon
Fee: $30; DIA members & seniors $24;atudents $12

Must pre-register. Call 313-833-4249.
0.0-*Hol-0.*/H*09./*"3.MIC'"*h-1, Wk=

01...f 1. Dalwhibid ZIVAGAN,¥Abft# NY

Tb ah " -C UM -qu®.M, 4 -/ eon•ed 16,00 *mr-,ity ¢ lhr Hm,r LI;Matio» A -* .d - 4
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- THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200Woodward Ave., Detroit • 313-833-7900 • www.dia.org
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PBS hum page El
surrounding pictures' taken digi- had atten*ted this before: he it was loo®ened until during the
tally and bow they can be said. About 1,000 pictures were Vietnam War, when there was no'
altered. The show takes on used in the final show. Rights to cenhorship. Then the government
l'ime" magazine's manipulation the pictures cost more than came full circle and controlled
of a picture of O. J. Simpson after $200,000. every image coming out of the
hewas arrested. Kodak helped underwrite the Gulf war,» Schott said.

In some ways digital pho- project, and there was also help Among the pictures will be a
tographs are as fragile u Math- from the National Endowment still of the crash of the Hinden:
ew Brady'e glass plates hm the for the Arts, the Arthur Vining berg. Dorothea Lange's picture of
Civil War because they can be so Davis Foundation„ Public Tele- a'Depression-era bread line,

--•-•sily 10*L_manipulated ot .vigion,i,wers, M;8_and the Corz- Robert Capa's war pictures,
erawd. - - poration for Public Broadcasting. Eugene Smith's pictures for Life

Image,driven celebrity and the 110 tried to look at the power and Ansel Adams' landscapes ard
controlled photo-op of current of images," Schott maid. 990 were all part of the program.Picturea
politici i:Ulao covered in the not as interested iti photography from Kosovo are included as well
third segment. Yes, they even as an art form, 48 mich. as a woman weeping at the Viet-
talk about Monica I,ewinsky. «For example, in World War I nam Memorial.

Schott said they obtained per- there was complete censorship of A book was released this
mission to use 3,000 still pho- the war. We look at this relation- month to go with the show.
tographs, a task that proved ship between War, photography «American Photography. A Cen-
monumental. "No wonder_na_one - _andcenmorihip.We explain how tury of Images.»
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Art Center Gallery Shop

Holiday Merchandise
will be In stock October 25
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'Darwin's Creek': Funnier than television drama
The Second City Detroit pre,entse Of:

Ster' Darwin'* Crwa: You Say You
Want An Evolution,- the current
Alternative Monday comedy
theater series pre,entation. TheCOU14 f show stans at 8 pm. and M

7.• Mlowed by improuigation at 9ring p.m. Monday'; through Oct. 18.ated - al Second City, 2301 Woodward
nes,· Ave., Detroit. Tickets $8. Call

ce4 · (248) 645-6666.

9 BY STIPHANIE ANGUSN CABOIA
ew• WIUll!

,scasola@oe.homecomb.net
Maybe it's his warm personali-

ty, his trustworthy demeanor, orlide; G his uncanny ability to imperson-
ema: . ate a long-lost Kennedy - what-
Inap..0 ever the case - PE Jacokes is one
bum. . of those people who can't help
corT' but make others feel comfon-

/4 - able.

' ton, A hearty sense of humor can
werd do that to a person.
ettie Jacokes, a Farmington Hills
. He resident since second grade, can

entst ' be spotted in downtown Detroit
ell'4, Monday nights making people

Fruit

me a

'TheT REVIEvi'

gain

4.11

laugh - on purpo- He'o writ-
ing b and t»rforming in *Dar-
win'• Creek: You Say You Want
An Evolution: the latest initall-
ment in Second City's Alierna-
tive Monday revue. One of iii
multi-talented cast members, the
22-year-old University of Michi-
gan senior diversifie, his perfor-
mancestoportray a hoot of comi-
cd characters he croated on his
own.

Jacokes joined Second City's
training center in January 1997
and has pursued comedy and
improvisation ever since. He wu
a member of the Second City all-
improv newscast, "The

MeLaughlin," and i, an under-
study for the Second City hur-
ing Company, which performs
across Michigan.

Jacokes is accustomed to the
limelight as a bassist for the
local band Olupus, which he
describes as a cross between
Elvis Costello and older Bare
Naked Ladies material. It would-
n't be unusual for him to incor-

porate mmic intohi• act at Bee-
ond City; he's been known to
grab an acoustic guitar while on
Itill.

In 'Darwink Creek,» his char-
acter• ranp hm Jeous on the
crosi, to a hear-hysterical job
applicant being interviewed f6r
the pomition during an armed
robbery, to the last man on
Earth.

The show i: a fut.paced and
ever-changing mix of vignettes
dealing with pop culture, religion
and racism, mixed with plenty of
Bocial and political cqmmentary
It's all set to music. Second City's
*ignature brand of :arcasmand
satire must be his specialty.

*Both my parents have woh--
derful senses of sarcasm.» he
said. 9 like to be Barcastic. One
of the rules Cat Second City) is to
play to the height of your intelli-
gence. I try to make it so it's
funny to anybody.'

Other members of the cast

achieve the same level of

comedic wit, packaged for the
masiei. Adam Burkett cleverly
depicts what would happen if
Anne Geddes' babies grew up
maddened with revenge. Gary
Linley McI(enzie opened the
abow with a dialogue probing all
facets of a relationship, using
only words that begin with the
letter R Frank Zieger III jolts
across the stage with enough
volatile presence to make any
parent think twice before leaving.
a child with a new baby-,itter
and the once-harmless game
'Chute• and Ladders.-

But the cut wouldn't be coin-
plete without Courtney Jo
Dempsey and Lisa Sodman

_Elzinga. Dempsey displayed a
most-empowered female who
would rather allow humans to

become extinct than spend more
than a few moments with the

last man on Earth. And Elzinga
profoundly explores the bound-
aries of the open relationship,
complete with the necessary
emotional-rollercoaster conver-

-tien.

Jacokes *ald that Monday'•
merie, allowi them to 'pulk the
envelope a little further 0

9 like to make people think:
said Jacokes. -The imall stuff,
when people get that. it's really a
pleasure,

His material i, the sum of

experience and imagination The
audience might not be able to
draw lines between the two. In

one .Cone hii character i• being
he14'up at a Pizza Hut. Jacokes
claimed it really happened to
him. He took that experience
added a little extra pizzatz and
it all mFde for a hilarious skit

N try to uu personal experi-
ence wbenever I can,- he said.
.Ill put people in odd places or
situationi:

Cast member Burkett, a Dear-
born Heights resident, said the
Monday revue gives him an
opportunity to experiment on
stage.

I feel like a scientist,» he said.

Burifte• 1-n pe/formiag for
twoN- with 80-d Cit, 90
get to doall our own matidal.
It'. very r-ardizy&'

He considers the •sunc• of

improvisation to be ca*un< a
moment in time. It'm a great
feeling when you con:,ct with
aomeone,- maid Burbet. '¥='re
so true, eo in the moment; W, 00
the cur

Dempley, a Gro- Pbinte rei-
dent and S,cood City pet€ormer.
said ibehad a gmat time work-
ing with the -t.

It w. woodedil to beable to

both write and perform the
material we wrote, working it
out in the performance. rd never
done that bdore.-

The Monday night Ieries im an
evolution of morta forits perform-
en. Staying current with popu-
lar culture and relevant with ref-

erences to places that all metro
Detroiters will know, the show is
worthy of a look. and a lot of
laughs.

addi''

T I MOT's 'Barber of Seville' - well-groomed, irresistible1 yo,
FiiI

1 ': BY FRANK PROVENZANO

STAFF WRMER1 ,

Riii;
ras no' fprovenzano*oe. homecomm.net

ment
olled Part of the reasoning behind
;f the opening Michigan Opera The-

atre's season with -rhe Barber of

bea ' Seville" was the expected popu-
nden: ' lar appeal of one of the most per-
ure of formed operas in the repertoire.

line, Perhaps the selection is also an
ures attempt'to balance the rest of

the MOT season, which presentsr Llfe
three never-seen-before operas38 are

:turea on the local stage, including the

5 well upcoming "Werther" with Andrea
Viet-- Bocelli.

Consider MOT's reasoning like
thi s a compelling aria - quite sound
how. - and hard to ·forget.
Cen-

Indeed, "The Barber of Seville"
hits every comic and operatic
cue. If anyone has resisted opera
or thought it was a cacophonous
rapture among those sharing a
bout of·indigestion, the MOT

, production offers a joyous ride
and plenty of reasons to return
to the opulent Detroit Opera

' 11,1.,[1
"Out of the Past.

Whlt: The Barber of Seville, an opera in two acts by GioEtcchino
Rossini, presented by the Michigan Opera Theatre

„ When: 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9. and 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10
Where: Dotroit Opera House, Madison Ave. at John R,*Detroit, one
block east of Woodward Avenue

TIck-: $18-$98. Call (313) 237-SING

House. . Without exception, the cast

Rossini's playful opera about a proves that no one part is

charming matchmaker barber, greater than the whole. The pro-

Figaro, is the aural and dramatic duction also proves that choreog-

opposite, for instance, of Wagn. raphy is too often understated in
er'rlaborious «Flying Dutch- many operas. To her credit, Dan-

man." ner has turned and twisted the

slapstick plot until it wrings
The Barber of Seville" is an with the type of lovable charac-

en€hiring, melodie opera that ters that are found in the films
blends a contemporary comic of Buster Keaton, and Laurel
sensibility_path Rossini's utterly and Hardy.
ethereal composition.

But there's nothing silly about
'After a sterling opening-night the opera.

performance, there was little
doubt that "The Barber of
Seville"under the direction of 
Dorothy Danner, is an irre- 
sistible version of how to dress a -
centuries-old opera with irony m*t-=.and self-deprecation.

IeW [1] 2 1.....1™.
into the Future"

Earle Patriarco repriseg
Figaro, a role he sung at Opera
Pacific Metropolitan Opera and
the San Francisco Opera. Patri-
arco's showmanship persuades
the audience to j6in along in his
attempt to help Count Almaviva
win the heart of,the beautiful
Rosina, who is also beiog courted
by the ill-intentioned Dr. Bartolo.

Vivica Genaux's is a stunning
presence as Roiina, demonstrat-
ing the dexterity end color that
has quickly made her one of the
foremost mezzo-sopranos in the
world.

Meanwhile, Bruce Fowler as
Count Almaviva and Donato Di
Stefano as Bartolo recall the

heroic flair of Erroll Flynn, and
the bungling lecher of a Marx
Brothers film, respectively.
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And Mary Callaghan Lynch in
the secondary role of Berta the
maid delivers a delightful perfor-
mance. In picking up after her
boss, Dr. Bartolo, Lynch doesn't
fail to tuck in the edges of a
comic situation with her superb
soprano.

But there's no slack with this
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Cast.

"The Barber of Seville- is a

contemporary opera for thE
mainstream. MOT's production

is both utterly entertaining
because of its choreography and
set design, and brilliantly engag·
ing for the depth and talent 01
the cast.
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on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go

south on Novi Road.

Turn rht onto Expo
Center Drive.
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WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF F INE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...

gold & filver jewelry · leather
nandbags & briefrases · silk &
hind woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • claY &
porcelain pottery · blown glass
vaies & leaded ilass panels ·
metal & wood EuDures · fine art
otisinals & prinfs · wildlife &
Kenk photography • forged iron
accessories • and much more!

Visil our Specialty Foods section
includin; sals,5, vineprs. prk,
pasta, Dread/soup/oip mixes
bre*16 old fashion¢d candy anJ
more!
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area,
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p.m. Sunde, Oct. 17. M thi Pow.

Thuredl 1:30 I.in. Frldle. 6.30 Con- 0M tile Pformir Arts, 121

Im-"4 MO m. turd'* and
Flotchor St, Ann Arbor $36. $34,

S:30 Mn. *uidle. « thi Corh/y -AAm- $24, $18. (734) 764-2538/(800) 221

Thet-, 333 Midlion Ave-, D#relt. 1 p.m. ThuriA, Oct. 7, I E-on's. 1229

02450434.50.(314 963-9000 220 Mer,111. Blmr,h-n. No cover POUSH AULANCE DANCERS OF

•-TI.Uall (248)646-2180 DIARIO-

'Escanim In di Moonlilht," a comed¥ ....An.... D<Ince Ind linguale clalies fof ages
4 Jeff DInl-. throlh Fib. 13, 2 8:30 Am. F ddl, Oct. 8. it Edlion's, 3 to «Ut have begun Sgurday morn-
Am. Ind 8 Bm. We-adm, 8 p m. 220 Mrill. Blrmi,Whin. No c over Irls at Prince of Peace Church, oh

Thurad,Soturdoye. 3 pm (24® 84&2150--- Al™ Rdid. Dea,born. ( 313) 581-3181

Satwdl# ind 2 p.m. 46 p.m ....T STARDU.1 IAU.ROORI
Sun/94 M th, th,-4 33 M-Ion Thur,da,Slturdly, Oct. 7-9, features Dance partles 9 p.m. Fridays, lessons
Ave„ De-t. (313) 963-9800 Willem In,4*er Kollektlef (8 p.m. ind allo -ilable. at the dance studio.
..0--00., 10 p.m. Saturdl. Oct. 9. Workbench), 28651 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield

.Th, 0/ Cout' uqmli' V-on).. TrloX (8 p.m. md 10 p.m. Saturdly, $8.(248) 3565678
tlvall Oct. 10. St tl» t-tor on Oct. 9. Mirytown Concert House). SWINe NIOHTS 7
O.*In UNIZIN: c-npus, Tim lern, Ind MIc-1 Form-k Donte Metropolis presents Friday
Rocheater. 024436. (248) 377-3300 11:30 p.m. Frld,y, Oct. 8. Argloro's Night 9*Ing Nights when you can Jump

/1/1/0./.1"/EX."ICO-N rea-ant, *10), UN Criative Arts Ind jive belinnlr at 9-30 p.m.,
-Mah=m-- 6•11#7 • Ill• ef Orchietri (2 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9, losions 8-9:30 p.m., Instructors rotate
Mahatme who Uan-med the,oulof Kicrytown Concift Hou-), Bobby wiekly and include Tom Constant and
a n,tn but cogd not -ve thi loul of Provite'* L-, 10, Trai,lors (10 p.m. . lan & Claire. • ages welcome until
Ns own In, thi 910 is ln E#* by a and 11:30 p.m. Saturday. Gypey Cale). 10:30 p.m. when the club is 21 and
Bombl company, 5 p.m. Sunday. Oct Myri Melford'§ Crush (8 p.m. and 10 over only. at the Center Stage on Fofd
10. / Cl-ncoville High School · P·m. Fridm. Oct. 8. Kerryto•n Concort Roid, east of 1-275, Canton. (313)
Audtortum. on Middl,belt. south of House). Virny Golla Quartit (8 p.m. 584-3522/{734) 464-8447
Eight Mile, Uvonia. $50, $40, $30. and 10 p.rn. Friday, Oct. 8, Gypsy WIEUCZMA DANCERS

(313) 532-3353/(313) 255-8115 Cafe, $10), Ann Arbor Avant The Polish Roman Catholic Union of
Hornecomi, featurIN Trinimisilon. America dancers are taking registra

PERFORMING
Explodon: Cer-al ind Aaron Siegel's tions through Oct. 15 for students

4 FT 8
Block (8 p.m. Thursday, oct. 7 at ages 416. classes take place
Kerrytown Concert House). Ann Arbor.

SA#.RIANCmco -E TROUPE $10 all Concifts except Willem
Thursdays 81 6:30 p.m. at the Tom
Dooley K of C Hall, 28945 Joy Road. 

Presents 'City For SaIC 8 0- musi- Breukic Kollelitiof ($15). (734) 769.

cal about urban glptriflcation. 8 p.m.. 2999 or kc-c.net WOLVER- SILVERIPUR
Uvonla. (734) 591-2079

Fridey. Oc> 8, origlhal mt*c begins at
71.30 g*.11-2¤.1£,Mal lar the

, Derbmir Arm,,121 Fletcher Street.
Ann Arbor. $16.50. $12.50 students.

(734) 763-TKTS

OPERA
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"The 8•bar of Slville: thfouth Oct.

10, at thi Detroit Opers H,

Broadway, Detroit. $18$94
237-7464
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p.m. Friday- BEANIE BABY SHOW
e Redford 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, at
Gr-Id River, the Plymouth Cultural Center. 525
4 doof. Farmer. $5. $2 ageS 4-12. (734) 455-

2110

aturdays,

h Oct. 24.

ic Center
BLAST TO THE PAST"

of Authentic Great Lakes Lodgings.
;7 - games played on the prairie, horse-

12.(248) drown wagon rides. primitive pottery,

cattail dolls,10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Saturday-Sunday. Oct. 9-10, at the

University of Michigan's Matthaei
achnicolor Botanical Gardins, 1800 N. Dixboro
Vh Oct. Road, Ann Arbor. $7, $5 students K
410 S. 12. www.lsa.um,ch.edu/mbg
13 $14- COLONIAL FurnaL

Historically costumed re-enactors
(French, British and American sol-

ATER dier•), bagplp-, crafts including can-
die making. cooking demonstrations,
colonial furniture, early American

Thursdays reprocluclions. wooden farm and gar
Saturdays, den Imploinerits, 10 a.m. to 5 Am.

*• {$25 Saturde-Sunday. Oct. 9-10, at Cess
1 $30 Benton Pack. Edwand Hines Drive,

ny n' Tina's bitween Six and Seven Mile roads.
ontiac. Free.

DE™O" CA-= a RV .HOW
2.9 p.m. Wednesday-Friday. Oct. 68.

de,s, Oct. noon to 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9 and
Xly, Oct. noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct, 10, at the
E. Main, Novi Expo Center. 43700 Expo Center
0522 Drive, south of 1-96. $6.50. $4.50

Inlor W,dneldl, Oct. 6, free chil-
aron .te 12 - under. (517-349-881

W R or www.mlvic.ori

ibi l-01
R Celibrate the cullini of Germany, 6:30
nofthe p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, $125 for wine
n story. 11 mber dnner, and 6 p.m. Thur-y,

Oct. 14, $38, wine and b- tisting,=I at thi Rlt»Callton, Dearborn. $125.

0 Perfof- (313) 441-2100
rm" H=ele "'19'lailo "lia"=
ld: 11 'Addler on tho Roof *arrir, Topol, 8

. Oct. pm. Frlday-Saturdly, Oct. 8.9,- 2p.rn. Saturdl, Oct. 9, organ overtur.
m. (313) b./In h'IH»ur ./In.r, at the thelbw.

17300 Uh- Ro,0, Ditrolt. 02.50.

(313) 631-4407/(313) 037-2080
-, Oct. .al... = A..FIA'Vall
IM'*, 108 R.®onal t-m,me,4 -I-d.,
$086 Oct. 11-17. M the Mlchlgm Inn.
(248) 349 80hneW, {248) 047-848i
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Trueblood Theatre. Ann Art U S.m. to 5 Joe Dunckle with Frank G.-Friday

•udents. (734) 7640450 Civic Centel; Saturday, Oct. 8-9, on-Pentlac Trail,

$18•lion #0 · ' west of Hauerty. Walled Lake. (248)
COMMUNI1 •3qnduf

624-1050

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

TEATER 52-0990. ' --33-----7 at the club above Kicker's All

American Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road.iw. MODUCTIONS
-When God Comes Down fr

Livonia. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays.
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and

WHI You Be Ria*77- 51,6
Saturdays. Third Level Improv and new

musical/gospel comedy. 8 W. 13 Mile at Evergreen. Donations
Saturday. Oct. 15,16. at th

talent nights. 8 p.m. Sundays ( $5).
appreciated. (248) 647-7586 (734) 2614555

Detroit. $15 advance, $18
JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB AT -

CLASSICAL
(800) 905·9324 PASSANO'§

-OPRO#iNS BIRMINGHAM MUmCALE Harland Williams, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 8-9, at the'Dracul,7 8 p.m. Fridays-S Features mezzo-soprano Margaret

and 2 p.m. Sundays througl Mathes, Euphonia Ensemble. soprano
club, 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn.

at The Burgh, corner of Civ Jan Phillips, and piwilst Pauline Martin
$12.(313) 584·8885

Drive -id Berg Road, east plays Chopin, 1 p.m. Thunday, Oct. 7,
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Telegr<,h, Southfield. $8, 1 at The Community House, 360 S. 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-,
Mnlors/children under ele Bates, Birmingham. (248) 335-7160 9080

827,0701 MARK RIDLEY'§ COMEDY CASTLE

BRUNCH WI™BACH Heywood Banks, also Tim Costello.

'Joleph and the Arnall,€ 11 11:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 10. at the through Sunday. Oct. 10; Mark

Dreamcoat,- continues th« Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Sweetman, also Jeff Margrett.

10 at the Baldwin Theatre, Woodward. $22. $11 children under Wednesday. Oct. 13, at the club. 269

La'*alle.Royal Oak. Ticke age 12 and includes brunch, $5 for E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8 pm. -

$16, (248) 541-6430
Tuesdays-Thursdays. 8:15 p.m. and 1conceft·only stalrwell seating. (313)
10:45 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, and

8317900 or www.dia.org

DINNER THEJ DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 7:30 p.m. Sundays. (248) 542 9900 or
http://www.comedycastle.com

- World Premier of a new arrargement of SECOND CITY
'ACITHEATRE Frederic Chopin's incomplete Plano

Phantom Menace to Society.' 8 p.m.1
'Flan,gan'* Wake,- 8 Am Concerto No. 3.- features pianist Alin

Fridiys, 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. Kogosowski. 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Wednesday,Sundays, and 10:30 p.m

and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sund Friday, Oct. 8, and 8 p.m. Saturdoy,
Fridays-Saturdays, 2301 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Mainstate comedy acts:

Thuridls and Sundays, an, Oct. 9, at Orchestra Hall. 3553
$10 Wednesdays. Thursdays. Sundays.

FridlySaturdays). cid 'To Woodward, Detroit. $14-$50.(313)
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on

Weddine; il 40 W. Pike, P 576-5111

(240) 7458668/(248) 642 MYMOUTH SYMP#IONY
Saturdays. ( 313) 965-2222

..,mr. ORCHESTRA

-Mur- M Sea: 7 p.m. Friw Music From the New World.- the
MUSEUMS AND T

15 -d 22, end 7 p.m. Mo, TOURSorcheatra opens Its season with new
18, at tho restawant, 108 I conductor Nan Walhbum and Paine's

BELLE ISLE ZOO
Northville. $28. (248) 3494 Overture to Shakespeare's -As You

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily through .
Like It.- Larsen's 'Symphony: Water

YOUTH Music,- and Dvorak's -Symphon¥ No.
Oct. 31. at the zoo on Central Avenue

PRODUCale 9 (From the New Wond),- 8 p.m.
on Belle Isle, two miles east of down
town Detroit, entrance is on East

Saturday. Oct. 9. -On Stage lecture

O.F.0„pul.. 11.Ual begins at 7 p.m.. at Plymouth Salem
Jefferson at East Grand Boulevard. $3.

Kolobok.. a Ru-- v-0 High School Auditorium, 46181 Joy
$2 seniors age 62 and older and stu

-1 known 04-bread Ma Road, Canton. $12, $10 *enlors/col-·
dents, $1 ages 2-12. (248) 398- ,

im. Ind 2 p.m. Saturday,5 Ieee students, free fof children through 0900/(248) 3997001

Oct. 1417, 23,24 Ind 30-3 grade 12,.includes afterglow st CRANIROOK INSTITUTE OF

Maria Milthly,nk In a mulk Station 885. (734) 451-2112 SCIENCE AND ART MUSEUM

mmal with **poto, 'Child IMPHONY -Contemporary Art from Cuba: Irony

-0 Frern Around the Wi With planist Flavio Varand, 8 p.m. and Survival on the Utopian Island,- at

a.m. Ind 2 p.m. S,turd*Si the art museum. (248) 645-3361:Saturday, Oct. 9. K the Lake Orton
010, • thi th-tor. 25 E. C Performing Art, Center. (248) 334- -Scream Machines: The Science of

River. Ditrolt. 07, 05 ch,kin 6024 - Roller Coasters.- -Our Dynamic

961-7777 FUUnOWU'All Earth,- md planetarium and Lasera

. n» Plar.st P.fo- Po*,c - programs at the science center which

110 ...My k, F.WS For Chopin. 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, In clo-1 temporadly Sept. 7, opens Oct

14 2/ In10, at thi reet. Verner Recit/ Hall. on thi campus of 15 with new permanent exhibits -Life ,

E. M/n, No,th•1110. $11.06. Oakland Univer,Ity, Rocheotor. $12,,
L•67 -The Kinetic,- 'Every Rock has

$10 *enlon. $6 *udento. (248) 37a a Story,- and -Readiri Objects,- and a
temporary exhibit -Turbulent

09" 2 3013
Laild•capes: The Natural Forces that

Shape our World,- 1221 N. Woodward.

_ _ . Bloomfield Hills (877) 462 7262

A Andr. Putmm. internationdly
DETROIT eaTITUTE OF ARTS

'Frank Sinatri Tri4uto," *30 p.m. to

A.......0-en. 1- mi-ght, F#*'14"hilli throl"
acclaimer inteflor designeL %)eaks 7

I.U.IN/4/,a.TI Octobly. « Am"mo "IHIWI', 0876

05/0,1 11» C.*lk • Tile,r* Rold * M,Ble, Bloorr-ld p.m. n,u,sday, Oct. 7. In ?he auditor,

I.I.- 0 4,04'Al,0.4 Hill•.(248) 86"100
um, 5200 Woo-,ard. Dit rolt. (313)
8311851

DICIOIT IRITINIICAL MIIEUM

at Tho Parade Compily 6:30 p nA
8-1 BAR'mell. CH.la. I Bohind the Scenes program continues

Lookil....r*, all'tial' not11....... =% ONCEITI '*dred I .WRI te -1,on -0,11 ' Thur,d. Oct. 7. *64 membors, $74

Im...0. 01. 2-107. nonmemb-, (313) 8334727:

voun, co-em-
Work 1701-1901,' fofn,elly known as
'Frontlin to Fictorlis: Ditrolters at

0 -*-k The M,mouth -- -h,etra I (248} 815-9181
'IM 001. 24/ loltN **Imull/• W R• I"ah
9/Al'lul"mr-00 C."I""In*..hiling,-D.4/ ple••e ..e nelt page

-

ne 7¢h annual Autumn m
mi/k cuisine and a d
wricon heritage Look /

tawatomi and Ottawa danc
k bar* conoe and demonstn

r S. Kay You
ofthe /kativ
Oct. 9, and
South/ield 4

Road in South#eld. A,
2 dd under,$6 for age

unts m,ailable. Co11 (148) 3,

Oct. 12, at Mario's Italian Restaurant.
4222 Second Ave., between Mack and

CanfieId, Detroit. Free, but you must
RSVP. (313) 57&5130

PSYCHIC FAIR

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9. at
the Warren Quality Inn. on Van Dyke
between 13 and 14 Mile roads. $5.

(248) 528-2610

BENEFITS

"MY SISTER'§ SISTER"

Julia Portman's one-woman show

about one family's experience with
schizophrenia. 7 p.m. Frklay. Oct. 15,

at the Lafayette Grande (formerly the

Masonic Temple), Pontiac. $20. (248)
280-3737

OKTOBERFEST JAZZ BRUNCH

Noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 24,
World's Oldest Saxophone Quintet. led
by jazz veteran Larry Teal, will provide
the music to go with the German dell-
cacies such as potato pancakes and

bratwurit.In the Waterman Center at

Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty.
between Six and Seven Mile roads,

Uvonla. $25. no tickets will be sold at

tho door. (248) 4742720/(734) 459

2454. Proceeds go the admission-free
Michigan Jazz Festival.

MARK RU...11

For Laughlrg Still Matters, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 11. at Orchestra HaH,
Detroit. $75, to raise funds for

Kadima, a nonprofit mental health

agency. (248) 559-8235
SCURODERMA FOUNDATION

lilluiT
Thi Michigan Chapter of the founda
tion celebrates its 20th ye, with a
performance of -The Odd Couple
(F,male Version),- 6 p.m. Sunday. Oct.
10, al thi theter on Oakland

Unlver,Ity'l campOs, Rochester. $65.
proe,100 to benent -vices for •clero-
dorm, 01,nts Un medlcal re,earch.
(248) 349-2899

122EEMM*9=/9
H#....1/OR™ume

7 p.m. Ind 9 p.m. Friday.Slturda,; in
Octo-, M Plymouth Orchards and
Ck- Mill $12. $7 Il# 4-12, and $3
Unde¢ 40 3. (734) 451*1128

'-I. HOUOW HAINYED

Al//**VI#*Forest. Fnday,
SMIeI (rqhts), Oct U, 15.18,
22·23 *,1 »20. al,o pum,kb gplck.
anl-*ttl farm - Int=t-nent
Il<Ill*& il iumyll Flm):4 7300 E
* ..4 liet of Curt' Rol# Ann
Al-. 00,-04 und• Ye 10. Flier•y
H-I.' O0r. Rlde' fof v,fy youl
ohI'll" and */#11-, 28 p.m.

am& 001.10,17 -24(*1.SO
p•, 0*Ion). (734) 332-1971

FOUR laNDS

Gultarists Mich-1 Varverakis and-JW

16 {.1...,. 6.. 8..6.-Fridey:-Get-
8, st Bravo C-, West Bloomfield.

(248) 626-7393 (Jazz/New Age)

./U-

9 p.m. Sturdl, Oct. 9, at Ed-rs,
220 M,111, Birmirharn. No cover.

(248) 64&2150
HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE

RAMO

7:30 p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 7. at Elie's

Medlterran-1 Restaurant. 263 Pierce.

Blrmir,ham. Free. All Ves. (Brazilian
jazz/Amidean gandards)

HERFAVORM TH"-

7:30 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 10. at The
Ark, 316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. $11.

{734) 763TKTS (Jazz fusion)
MATT,mcHAn. Tmo

With Marci Belgrave, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13; trombonist Ron
Kischuk. 8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 20,
at Ron's Fireside Inn, 28937 Warren,

east of Middl•belt Road, Garden City.
$5 cover. (734) 762-7756

LARRY NOZEIIO ANDFRII

7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 11, at La ,
Blstecce Italian GriHe, 39450

Plymouth Road, at Eckles between

Newburth and Haggerty. Plymouth.
(734) 2540400

JANET TIUWAI TRIO

Featuring *en Anderabn, plano and
Kurt Krahnke, 6-, 11:30 a.m. to 3

p.m. Sundays, at Fishbone';

Restaurant. 29244 Northwestern Hwy,
Southneld. (248) 351-2925

URSUU WIALAIER AND IUDDY

With Din Kolton. 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Thurldays it Forte. 201 S. Woodward
Ave., Blrmingharn. Free. 21 and older.

(248)594-7300

WORLD MUSIC

IIEYOND TRADalM

New Jewish Music flaturing the

Second Avenue Institute ensemble per-

formlt* works from Ylddish, Zionist,
Reform and Secular movements, 8

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9, at the
Blrmirtham Temple, 28611 W. 12

Mile, FarmIngton Hills. $15. (248)
4769532

PACO PENA

The namenco gultinst teims up with
Inti-Illimanl. a *even member Chilean

group, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, It the

Michigan Theater, 603 E. Ube,ty, Ann
Arbof. $34, $30, $24 and $18. (734)

764-2538/(800) 221-1229

FOL·IC /
BLUEGRASS

M.. A.1.

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 8, at Borders,
30995 Orchard Lake Road, Farmiriton
Hills. Frle. (248) 737-0110

NEL JACO-

8 p.m. Fddly. Oct. 15, at Bordefs,
30995.Orchard Lake Road, Farmirgton

Hlll,. Free. (248) 737-0110 (acoustic

gultal)
15-MILES AND THE KENNEDYS

8 p.m. Tu-day, Oct. 12, st The Ark.
316 S. Main, Ann Arbor $11, $10.
(734) 761TKTS

RFD IOYS
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, 4 The Ark, 316
S. Main, Ann Arbor. $10, $9

student/-Nor/momblf. (734) 761
TKTS

**"RO'Im...TONY'ARRAND
BAr, thilr *picial brand of Ellish

f- - wit 8 p.m. Slturday. Oct. 9,
• Tho Ark. 316 S. Maln, Ann Arbor.

013.50.(734) 783·TKTS
ROOTIOF AR-AN FOO 1

With Robirt Jone, ind Mat Witrobi.

11 a.m, Thuraday, Oct. 7, in room L-14
In thi LIb- Arts Bulay * Henry
Foid Community CoH,Ie, 5101
Ev-grien. D,ltom. Fr- (313) 845-
9715

--_-123,2/weirrIX____

0 Am. IMIdI. Oct 10, 8/r, Til.
Ind R-11-1 Rihudll, It the Grand
C-, 33318 0-10 RI-, 1/17#,Wton

1.1- I I : ;b u
vest Indian

ince to expe-
rtraditi,onal

$ a lifi-size
tions of bas-
g (work ia
t, held 10

DANCERS

7:38 9.m. Saturdav. Oct. 9. at the r -
Italian Amefican Cultural Center. 12

Mile east of Hoover. Warren. $7. (810)
5734993; the WS© demonstration
team will be per formirg 3 p.m
Saturday, Oct. 19, at the New
Baltimore Arnvets Post #52.23 Mile

and County Line Road. $12 includes , 1
steak dinner. (810) 7254993

COMEDY

Comedy show hosted by Joey Bielaska.
9 p.m. Thursdays. Oct. 7. 14. 21, and
28. at 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd..

Plymouth. (734) 459-4190

ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB . ' 1
1

E I

.k .

t . I '
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M,Idng coitict: Please submit popular music Items for publication to Stephanie Casola
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

Fur, to Factones; with a now Lind
. and 2

Omol, 8 -Wheel of Fortune' sty* land
Clition interactive, thrl now

121
vidlo Scrien Int•factve•, a documen-
tuy vidio. a now Holvy Industry Ic0) 221
lion Ind a display explainir, Detroit'.
move from -Stove Capital of the

OF wond' to thW Moto, City, altornoblle
capitd of tho wond. at the muleum,

ages 5401 Woo*,ard Ave. (at Kirby),
mo,n. D,trolt. Muleum hours •re 9.30 a.m.-5

,oh p.m. Wednday-Frlday. 10 8.m.-5 p.m
1-3181 SK-,yar-,- Free a-*sion

Wed•-y•; $3 for adult•. $1 50

union and children aged 12+18. freeS

for children ages 11 mid your,erio.

hfield. Thur-y•Sunday•. (313) 833-1805 or
http://www.detrolthistoncal.org

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies Include -Troplcal

an jump v Rainforest- 4 10 8.m. Monday
Ffidays, -Thrill Ride: The Science of

, Fl,1- at 1 p.m. Monday,Fridays, androtate

'Ev-St- and -Whales- multiple show
until trv,even days a week. at the center.

noon. 2 p.m. and 4 p m. Mondays-
Foid Thursdays and 7 p.m. Friday,

' Saturdays. and 2 9. m. and 4 p.m.
Stndays, at 5020 John R (st Warren),
Detroit. Admission to Exhibit Hall is $3
for adults. $2 for children ages 3-15Of
and adults ages 60 and older, free forIstra

children ages 2 and younger. IMAX
nts

nlms are additional $4. (313) 577
8400

om

oad. 3 DOBSON GREAT LAKES MUSEUM
Vilit the newest exhibition -Folk Art of

the Great Lakes- or -Racirt on the
Wind: Sailirg on the Great Lakes. -

he also a temporary exhibit on the con-
-1,-tiv.re-leenoh of the S.S.

r. 12
£*Aund Fitzgerald, at 100 Strahet

.(810)
Drive on Belle Isle. Detroit. Regular

ton

admission $2. $1 seniors/children

eges 12-18 during the hours of 10
am. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday.

Mile
(313) 8524051

udes
HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIR LANE

Estate tours include the restored river-

f ' ' side power house. Henry Ford's person-
al garage Ed cars, giant generators

 placed by Ford and Thomas Edison
that still operate. and the tunnel to

ielaska, the 56-foom mansion with elaborate
1, and carved woodwork and personal arti

facts, at 4901 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn. (313) 5915590

HENRY FORD

MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE

rail.  . Fill Harvest Days Oct. 610. the vii
(248) tage is celebrating its 70th season

with a host of activities. and exhibits

sugh as Abraham Lincoln's assass,na-
. Non chair and alife mask made.60

Road. , days before his assassination. at the
rs(lays. i museum, 20900 Oakwood Blvd..

Dearborn. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
new .-f- daily. $12.50. $11.50 seniors. $7 50

$5). kids 5-12, members and children under

5 free. (313) 271·1620

 SPIRIT OF FORD
Interactive automotive science and

10:45 L . technelegrexper,ence with exhibits
at the and theaters for all ages, NASCAR Pit

rn. Stop Challenge, Turbo Tour full motion
simulator ride. 9 a.m to 5 p.m. datly,

ASE at 1151 Village Drive, across from

) 996-, Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village. Dearborn $6. $5 seniors, $4
ages 512. (313)-317 7474

110.

POPULAR
b, 269 MUSIC

and I THE AUIGATORS

nd g:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 12. Lower
9900 or Towne Grill. 195 W Liberty. Plymouth

Cover charge 21 and over (734) 451

1213 (blues}
8 p.m. , LORI AMEY
0 p.m

8 p.m. Friday. Oct 8. Borders Books
aid

and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road.
acts:

Farmington Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248
ndays.

737-0110: 8 p.m Friday. Oct 15.
on

Borders Books and Music. 5601

Mercury Drive, Dearborn free An
ages. (313) 271 4441 (folk/pop/rockl

T THE ARROGANT WORMS

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct 14. at the Ark.
f 316 S. Main. Ann Arbor bee {734)

763-TKTS
rough . ATOMIC BITCHWAX
venue

With Nebula, Coze and Five Hoise
down

Johnson, 9 p.m Thursday Oct 7.
St

d.$3.
Metic Stick. Majestic Theatre Center,
Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and over

stu
(313) 8339700 tacid fock)

THE BACK DOORS

8 P.m. Saturday, Nov 27. Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale

$10 in advance. {248) 544 3030
I rony BACKSTREET BOYS

d,- at 7:30 p.m. Saturday Monday. Nov 6
1: 8, The Palace. Auburn Hills Sold Out'

e of Quiet room available
*AM'U

sera

which
9.30 p.m. Friday, Oct 29. Blind P,g.
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor $5

ns Oct

s -Life cover. ( 734) 9968555
k has ' BEN FOLDS FIVE

...enda E With Train, 8 p m. Sunday Oct 17.
Clutch Cargo. 65 E Huron Pontiac

that TICkets $17 m advance * 248 I 333

ard. 2362 (punk rock for sissies

THE ILUE RAYS

90.m. Thursday. Oct 21 Ann Actxw
Brewing Co., 114 East Washington.
Ann Arbor, one block East of Main
Street. No cover All ages. t 04) 213

ditori 1393 (blues)

3131 .LUE RODEO
8 p.m. Fnday, Nov 5 M.,r'!,r

Theatre. Male•tic ThEatre Centef
Delfolt $15 lA an<1 ove, 131 4,841

·Alnues 9700

nk ILUE SUIT
$74 9 p.m Frtday. Oc I H 1 4„41 Road 8,7,

and Grill. 35505 Ford Road Westlml
Briat Free. 21 and ovet , 7 14 721 8604

Mn as (blues)

THE.O.-ORAS
With Fofty Flves. 9 p.m. W*-dI.
Nov. 10, M*c Stick, Mlletic
Ths•tri Contu. Detrolt. $9. 18 Ind

ovic. (313) 8339700

IROADZ'UA ... -

With 60 Second Crush ind Fbrge. 8
p.m. Saturd.. Oct. 9, Mavc Bil,
22920 Woodwai d Avenue, Fer nd-
$6 cover. (248) 544-3030

9,30 p.rn. Frida¥-Saturdey, Oct. &9.
Beale Street Blues, 8 N. Slin-
Street. Pontlic. (248) 33+7900; 9-30

p.m. FAday-Saturday. Oct. 22-23.
Bachilors One, 1967 C- LI•
Road, Keego Halbor. (248) 682-2295:
9:30 p.m. 5*turday. Oct. 30 (costume
party}. Union Lake Grill ind Bar, 2280
Union Lake Road, Commerce

Township. (248) 3607450. www.bul,
beddow.com (blues)

BURNING SPEAR

9 p.m. Fnday, Oct. 8, Magic Stick,
Malestic Theatre Centef, Detroit. $20
in advance. 18 and over. (313) 831

- 9700 (roots/reti.)
R.L BURNSIDE

With T-Model Ford and Paul Jones, 9

p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, Matk Stick,
Majestic Theater Center, Detvoit.
$12.50 in advance. (313)833-9700
(blues)

CHEF CHRIS BUIES BAND

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 7. Karrs
Cabin, 9779 North Territorial Rd.,

Plymouth (734) 455-8450 (blues)
COLONEL SUN

9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 16, Blind Pig.
208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor. $5
cover. ( 734) 996-8555

ELVIS COSTELLO

6:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 17.State
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets on.sale

$42.50 and $30. (248) 645-8666 or
www. ticketmaster.corn

CREED

With Our Lady Peace and Oleander.
Friday, Oct. 15, The Palace, Auburn
Hills. Tickets on sale $24.50 reserved
and general admisilon. (248) 370

,0100 (rock)
A.J. CROCE

8 p.m. Thursday. 0111.7, at The Ark,
316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. $13.50. (734)
763-TKTS

™ORNETTA DAVIS

9:30 p m,ThufS(lay. Oct. 7. Fire

Academy Brewery and Grill, 6677
North Wayne Road, Westland. C 734)
595·1988 (blues)

DEAD MOON

With Rocket 455 and Bantam Rooster.

9 p.m. Thursday, November 4, Magic
Stick, Majestic Thhatre Center.
Detroit $8 in advance. 18 and over.

( 313) 8339700 (garage punk)
DELIRIOUS?

7-30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 17, Michigan

Theater, 603 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor.
Tickets on sale $19.50. (734) 668

8397 (Christian Brit rock)

THE DETERRANTS

With the Hang Dogs. 9:30 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 7. Blind Pig. 208 S

First Street. Ann Arbor $4 cover.

1 734) 9968555.

DETROIT ELECTRONIC SHOWCASE

With Elemental Groove and 4fresion,

10 pm Friday, Oct. 15, 313.,ac,

upstairs from Jacoby's. 624 Brush
Street. Detroit $5 cover. 16 and over.

(313) 962-7067 or www stati

crecords.com/313.jac (electron,ca)
DEZINE INTENT

9 p m. Saturday. Oct 23.1 M
Thirsties. Allen Road. nofth of

Northline Road in Taylor. (classic rock}

THE DICTATORS

With BumBN-Uglies Bnd Clone

Defects. 9 pm Saturday. Nov 13.
Magic Stick. Malestic Theatre Center.

Detioit. $12 18 and over. {313) 833·
9700

PAT DINIZIO

of the Sm,thereens will play an

acoust,c set 9 p.m Thursday. Oct 7.

Hamlin Pub. 1988 Rochester Road.

Rocheste, Free ( 248) 6567700

Irockj
DOWN BY LAW

With The lunachicks and The

Buncocks. time to be announced,

Saturday. Oct 30. St Andrews Hall,

431 E Congress Detroit. 4248) 961
MELT or www 96lmelt.com

EASY ACTION- -

9 p in ffiday. Oct 29. Magic Stick.

Malestic Theatre Center. Detrwt. $7

cover 18 and older (3131 8339700

GLEN EDDY BAND
.10 p.in Thursday. Oct 14. Boathouse

Billiards. Lake Orion. Free 21 And

Vver {2481 6934100.7 Um. Friday
Saturday. Oct 1516. Fofand Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave . Bloomfield Hills.

free All ages i 2481 644 4800

i rock , blues)

EKOOSTIC HOOKAH

8 pm F„day. Oct 29. Michigan
Theater. 603 E libeity. Ann Arbor
$1650,n advance {734) 6688397

ELECTRIC BOOGALOO
W,th Clovis M,nof and Shag. 9.30 pm

Friday. Oct 8. Blind Pig. 208 S Firs!
Street. Ann Arbof $5 cover f 734)

9968555

FLETCHER PRATT

With the Neplunes 10 p m Friday.
Oct 29. 313 Jae. upstairs from

Jacobts, 624 Brush St . Detroit 18
and'over $5 cove, (31319627067

. CDOpl

NOBBEN FORD & THE BLUE UNE
W,th Soubve. 8 pm Sunday. Oct 31.

7lh House. 7 N Sa«Ina Street.

pont,ac $15 tickets (248) 3353540

THE FROGS

9 pm Saturday. Oct. 16 Magif Slick.

Male,tic Theatre Center. Detroit $8

Uland ove, (313) 8339700

..LJ.

Will In*10 Chicken Shack =,d
St,¥k, 9. 8 p.m. Thur-y. Oct. 7.
Clt*ch Cugo, 65 E Huron. Pontlic
TI¢k- 01/ All ./1 +248) 33•226:

Till"'IM =

8 pm. anday. Oct. 24, MNIc BY,
22920 Woouwd Ave . Fecnd-

Tickets *22 In advence. (248) 544
3030 (funk)

IMUPKIDI

With At The D,1-In and Ultimate

Fakebook, 7 p.m. Frid,y, Nov. 19,
Malk Stick. Milestic Theatre Centef,
Detroit. $7 advance. All les. (313)
833,9700

000-ACK

6:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 29. State
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $18.50. Alt
ages. (248) 64&6666

00¥7 IM

With Clwis Whitley. 8 p.m. Thursday.
Oct. 7. St. Andrews Hal, 431 E.

Colwiss, Detroit. All ages. Tickets
$15.(248} 961-MELT of
www.96lmell.com

MADISON GREENE

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 15. Trinity House
Theatre, 38840 West Six Mile Road,

Uvonia. Tickets $10 or $8 for theater
members. (734) 464-6302 (celtic
rock)

BEN HARPER AND THE INNOCENT
CRIMINALS

Time to be determined. Wednesday.
Oct. 27. Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor.

Tickets on sale $20 and $24.50. Call

(248) 6456666
HIDDIOUS BUNNY

10 p.m. FAdays-Saturdays, Odt. 8-9,
22-23. Booldefs, 1020 W. Ann.Arbor

Hoaa, plymoutn. 41 ana over. 1, 64)
459-4190 (top 40)

At. HIU AND THE LOVE BUTLERS

10 p.m. Friday. Oct. 8, Cavern Club.
210 S. First St., Ann Arbor. (734) 332

9900.9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9,

Fishbones Rhythm Kitchen Cafe.
23722 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores.

(810) 498-3000 (blues)

JYMI HIU

8 D.m. Saturday, Oct. 16 Borders
Books and Music. 3924 Baldwin Road,

Auburn Hills. (248) 335-5013 (jah)
IMMUNITY

10:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7,
Rochester Mills Brewery. 400 Water
Street, Rochester. ( 248) 650-5080,7

p.m. Friday. Oct. 15. Cleary's Pub,
117 E. Grand River. Howell (517) 546-
4136 (reggae)

INSANE CLOWN POSSES

HOLLOWICKEDCLOWN PARTY
With Twiztid. L@Op:m. Ff#day: Oct.
29. Mmestic Theatre, Majestic
Theatre Center. Detroit. $17. All ages.
(313) 833-9700

JIU JACK

With Harbingers Mile and Scott Fab. 8

p.m Saturday, Oct. 16, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.

$6 cover. ( 248) 544-3030

UNSAS

accompanied by the Eastern Michigan
University Orchestra, Saturday. Oct.
23. EMU Convocation Center. Tickets

$20 or $45 fof Gold Circle seating.
Available at the EMU box office or

Ticketmaster. (248) 645-6666 or

www.ticketmaster com

KEIKO MATSUI

8 p m Wednesday. Oct 20, Royal Oak
Music Theatre, Royal Oak. Tickets are
$29.50. (248) 645-6666 or w*w.tick

etmaster.com

KID ROCK

With Powerman 5000, DDT, and a spe

cial surprise guest, 8 pm. Saturday.
Oct. 23. The Palace of Auburn Hills.

T,ckets on sale $22.50 m advance.

$25 day of show (248) 377 0100
KILLER FLAMINGOS

10 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays 1516.29
30 Boulders, 1020 W Ann Arbor Road,

Plymouth. 21 and over. C 734, 459
4190 (top 40)

THE KINSEY REPORT

10 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Oct 1516.
Sisko's. 5855 Monroe. Taylor. 1311
278·5380 (blues/funki

KUNG FU DIESEL

9:30 p.m Thursday. Oct. 14. Karl s
Cabin. 9779 North Territorial ltd .

Plymouth ( 734) 455-8450
SHEILA LANDIS TRIO

8 p.m Friday. Oct 8. Borders Books
and Music. 3924 Baldwin Road.

Auburn Hills (248) 335 5013 (lazz

SUSAN LAZAR AND PETE TOUAS

8 pm. Friday. Oct. 15. Borders Books
and Music. 3924 Baldwin Road,

Auburn Hills. (248) 3355013 (jazz)
LORI LEFEVRE

With Jimmy lee Trio. 9:30 p m. htday
Saturday. Oct 89. Bird of Paradise.
207 S. Ashley Street. Ann Arbot $5

Cover 1734) 6628310

LEN

Fnday· Oct 15. St Andrews Hall. 431

E Congress. Detroit 1 248) 961 MELT

or WWW 96lmelt com t hip hop.andie
rockl

LIARS INC.

10 p.m Friday, Oct. 8. Shelter. 431 E

Congress. Detroit Cover $4 befo,e 11

pm. $6 after 18 andover 1 248) 961

MELT or www 961 nielt com

UVE

6.30 p m Wednesday. Noi 10 State
Theatre. Detroit Tickets on sale

$27.50 general aormutor 2481 645
6666

LIVE LYRICS 11

With Funktelligence Prime Nunibers
Me Sun, MC Pa,adime. Mr Telerath

Math and moe 9 30 p m Satuiday.

Oct 30 Blind Pig. 208 S Fi,st Street.
Ann Arbor $6 cover (734) 9968555

LUIA

9 p.m. Frldl, Nov. 5, Milk Stlck.
MiBitic Theatre Conter. Detroit. $12
In advance. 18 ind 0-. (313) 996
9700

TI' LU"KE-

With Grivity Well, 9 p.m. Frida,0 Oct.
15, Malk Stick. MI*ootic Theatre
Cent-. Ditrolt. $7. 18 and over (313)
8319700 (.0

*YAIAm RIARLEY

9 pm. Sundl, Nov. 7, M®c Stick,
Malntic Theatre Centet Detroit. $10
-ance. 18 and over. (313) 833-9700

Nov. 1 show M The Palace ks sold out

MEDInt, RURTIN N® WOOD
With Project Logic. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 2, Michigan Theate,. 603 E
Uborty. AM Arbor. $20 re-ved
.... (734) 66&8397

ME'UND"inni

6:30 p.m. Sundm Nov. 7, State
Thetre, Detroit. Tickets on sale

$24.50 general admispion. All 4 es.
(248) 645066 (th-h metal)

BE™I-la

8 p.m. Fridl. Nov. 12. The Palace of
At-in Hills. Tickets on sale $49.50,
180.50, $150.50 at Ticketmaster. Call
(248) 6456666 or www.ticketmas
ter.com

JEANNINE MILLER

With Vincent Shandor Trio, 9:30 p.m
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 15-16, Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley Street. Ann
Arbor. $5 covef. (734) 662-8310 Oan)

MOD EV

With 12 Af¥y Steps ind Fate. 9 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 9, Magic Stick,
Majesf,c Theatre Center. Detroit. $7.

-over.(miy576Nd----
rock)

-3 MUSIC AND TECHNOLOGY

TOUR

With the Goo Goo Dolls and Tonic,

Thursday. Oct. 14. Eastern Michigan
University Convocation Center. Tickets
$20 at the EMU box office and ticket

master. (248) 645-6666 or www.tick.
etmaster.com (alternative rock)

DAVID MURRAY'S FO DEUK REVUE
7 p.m Thursday. Oct. 28. Magic Stick.
Majestic Theatre Center, Detroit. $20
in advance. 18 and over. (313) 833-

9700

STEVE NARDELLA

7 p.m.Friday-Saturday. Oct. 89. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills, Free All ages ( 248)
6444800 (blues)

NEW GIRL ORDER - 4

Witn-Trre-Ruiners, 9 pm. Saturday,
Oct 23. Magic Stick, Malestic
Theatre Center. Detroit. $7. 18 and

over. ( 313) 833-9700

DANILO PEREZ TRIO

7.30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday-

Thursday. Oct. 2021. Bird of Paradise.
207. S. Ashley Street. Ann Arbor 1 73+

662-8310 (jazz) i

PET SHOP BOYS

6:30 p.m. Monday. Nov 8, State
Theatie, Detrojt All ages Tickets on

sale $35 general admission. (248)
6456666 or www.ticketmaiter.com.

SHAWN PHILLIfs
9 p.m. Frida>. Oct 8. Lonely Hearts
Club. 211 E Washington. Ann Arbor
$15 in advance. ( 734) 913-5506

FLETCHER PRATT

With The Neptunes. 10 p m Saturday.

Oct 9. 313 Jac. upstairs from

Jacoby's. 624 Brush Street. Detfoit
$5 cover 18 andover 43133 962

7067 or

www.staticrecords.com/313.jac Ibrit

POP)

- ARCHER PREWITT

T,me to be announced. FridaY. Nov 5.

The Magic Stick. Malestic Theatre
Center. Detroit 43131 8339700

PUBLIC ENEMY

8 p.m Thursday, Oct 7. Majestic
Theatre, Matest,c Theatre Center.

Detroit. Tickets $21 All ages , 3136
8339700 C rap,hip hoot

QUASI
With No 2.9 p m Saturday. No, 6.

Magic Slick. Malestic Theatre Center.

Detroit $8. Al] ages  313 833 9700
RHYTHM HOUSE

Fr:day Saturdav. Oct 89, Mifage
4009 Fort St . Lincoln Par: ,313.

3831375 tr&bi

TEDDY RICHARDS

With The Reefeimen and Eltia. 8 p m.

Friday. Oct 8 Magic Bag. 22920
Wood»ard Avenue Feindale $6 coier

, 248 1 544 3030

RUN DMC

Tickets for the Oct 2 shu* at The Fe,•

Theatre will be honored for the Oct 7

date

SAX APPEAL

7 pm Thursday. Oct 7 Fo. ar,41

houndS. 1560 Wood.ard Abe

Bloomfield Hills Free All ages i 2483

6444800 (blues duok

SCORPIONS

6 30 p m megav. Oct 19 State
Theatre. Detroit 4248, 6456666 or

*ww bcketmaste, com

SGT ROCK

10 Brn frida, Saturda,p. 0{t HA

Woodbildge Tavern, 289 5 Autwn

Detron i.311 254 0578

SMOKESTACK

9·30 pm Thur•,day. 00' 21 81,„0 Pig
208 S First Street Arp A•bor $4

cove, * 734,9968545

SMOKIN' GRASS

9 30 pm Thurs<}b Oct 14 W*f
P,£ 208 S 1-9,51 SI Ann Arbor
Tic kets $6 in advance · 734 996

H555 lt,lue,If ag

SOLID FROG

Wit h Freed 9 30 r m Sat unlai Oct

9 Blind Pig 108 S h,st St,eet Anr
Art,01 $5 (· 0 er , 7 34,946 Ar,C,5

.

With lack Maqi, ind -a DIN, 8
pm. Thuridq. Oct. 14, Ro™ 0*
Mulic Theatre, Roy* 04. Ticklts
022 50. Call Tticitmait- (248} 645
80-0, www.tick,tmaIN com

SH...01014
9 p.m. Thurldl, Oct. 21, Mlic Stick,
MM»:tic T-tre Corter, Detroit *7
18 - ovef. (313) 8319700 (Germle,

POP)
T..U

9:30 p.m. Frid•,. Oct. 22. Blind Pig.
208 S. Firt Str-, Ann Arbor. *5
cover (734) 9968555

ST".0,0--

8 p.m Friday. Oct. 15. Mlchan
Theat-, 603 E. U-ty. Ann Arbor.
Tickets on -e $16.50. (734) 666
8397 (roots)

STYX

8 p.m. Thuriday. Oct. 21, Fox Theatre.
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Tickets

on sate $35 - $27.50 (313) 431
1515

-Ae

With The Ottom- and Jettison Red,
10 p.m. Fridey. Oct. 8. 313.jac.
upstairs from Jacob,4 624 Brush St.
Detion. 18 - over $5 cover. (313)
962 7067 (acoustic groove)

™E MR T EXPERIENCE

With The Ga*ts. 5:30 p.m. Sunde,
Oct- 17. The Shelter. 431 E. Corress,
Detroit. $7 cover. (248) 961-MEET or
www.961melt.corn

TANGERINE TROUSERS

9 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 10, Ann Arbor
Brewing Co., 114 East Washirton,
Ann A,bor. one block East of Main
Street. No cover. All ages. (734) 211

--139331'00lue#um.5yu--
TAPROOT

With Factor 81. 9.30 p.m. Saturdm,
Oct. 23. Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street.
Ann Arbor. $5 cover. C 734) 9968555

THE TERRAMANES
9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 7, Ann Arbor

Brewing Co.. 114 East-Washington.
Ann Arbor, one block East of Main
Street. No cover, All ages. (734) 213-

1393 (electric blues)
TOM PETTY AND THE

HEARTBREAKERS

-Echo Tour- 8 p.m , Saturday. Oct. 9.
The Palace. Auburn Hins. Tickets
$49.50 and $39.50 at Palace and Pine

Knob box offices and Ticketmaster at
(248)6456666 or

www ticketmaster.corn

TRANSMISSION

With Poignant Plecostomus and DJ
Recloose, 930 p.m. Fnday. Oct. 15.
Blind Pig. 208 S. First Street, Ann
Arbo,.$5 cover. (734) 996-8555

THE TUBES

7 p.m. Fnday, Oct. 15. State Theatre,
Detroit. Tickets $25. $19.50. $12.50

All ages. (248) 645-6666 or www ttek
etmaster com.

UNCUT DETROIT It, BLUES
CONCERT AND RECORDING
SESSION

With The Alligators. Alberta Adams
and R.J.'s Blues Crew. The Butler

Twins. Al Hill and The love Butlers.

Mystery Train featuring Jim McCarty.
and Pricilla Price with The Kenny
Miller Band. 6-30 pm Thursday, Oct
7. the Pagoda Room at Henry Ford
Community College. 5101 Evergreen.
Dearborn Admismon $6 (313) 845

9676. (blues)

UNION LAKE BAR AND GRIU

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

The Union Lake Bar and Gmt ts hosting
a special event to benefit Dave

Gilbert. of the The Rockets Gilbert

has c,rrhosts of the liver. Any one *ill·

Ing to supDoet him and check out
some quality local music at the same

time can stop by the bar 4pm to 2
a m on Sundat. October 10
Performers include Austin, The Looh.

Val Ventro. Immunity and Bugs
Beddow There * :11 be a pig roast and
raffle Tickets are $10 21 and over

Union Lake Bar and Grill 15 located at

2280 Union Lake Road,n Commerce

Township 12481 3607450

VAMOS A GOZAR

9.30 p m Wednesdays. Oct 13 20
and 27. Blind P,g. 208 S Fust Street
Ann Arbor $5 cover befo,e 9pm $3
after 734 996 8555 latina

VIPERHOUSE

9 pm Thursday. Oct 28. Lonelv

Hearts Club. 211 E Washington Ann
Arbor. $6 in advance * 7342 9135506

VUDU HIPPIES

10 p m Saturday, Oct 9. Rochester
41,lis Brewery. 400 Water Street suite
101. in downto*n Rocheste, +2485
6505080.930nm Saturday Oct
21 Memphis Smoke on Main Street

and Eleven Mile Road in Royal Oak
i 248, 5434300

*w* vuduhippies com

THE WHY STORE

9 30 p m Thursday. Oct 28 Blind Pig.
208 S First Street Ann Arbor $8 in
advance $10 at door.7341 996 8555

ANDRE WILLIAMS a ™E SADIES

with M, Quintion. 9pm Wednesday
Nov 24 Magic Stick. Maleslic
Theatre Center Detroit $10 advance
15 and over [313# 8339700

VICTOR WOOTEN
H pm Wednesday Oct 13. at The

Ark. 316 S Ma,n Ann Arbor $15

0 7 34· 76 1 T KTS
YES

Rpm Friday. Ne¥ 19, Roval Oak
444,fir Theatre. Royal Oak Tickets on
gale $42 40 Call 4248 6456666 or
www ticketmaste, corn

ZAP MAMA

8 0 m Friday. Ort 22. Malestic
Theatre. Malestic Theatre Cenler

Det,0,1 $20,n advance 1313 833

9700

Zil-
With LY-d I*Ii,4.7:.SO p.m.
Octe'l lO,»/0/0 0 Ad'In
*™*Mon-• *30.80 -
*29.50. (248) 0466886 0, www.tick

*N..40' tmen

1*84 1;11 TlllIUm

8 pm Frid. No¥ 5. M/Ic )/.
22920 Woo*,- A.-ul, Flm-I

$15 m --ce ( 248) 544-3030

(Beatles CO-•)

CLUB

NIGHTS

AL-1
Thi H- Plity with r.-,nt DJ•
Molvin Hill - Cer¢. 10 D.m.
Mondly•: and Clil Col. faturN
funk and dito. 8 9.m. Wo*-da,0
(Or. befor, 10 9.m.). at th, ckn.
5758 Cm Ave.. Ditfolt 05.18 Ind
oldor. ( 313) 832-2365 or

'RiD'//...4.i'IlI'tomit'(*im

Libn -6, night. 9:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m Tu,idls. 114 E. Walhton St .
Ann Arbor. F-. 21 and old-. (734)
21,1303 or http://Ivnv.-borbre.
4.com

-ROOF--9

The Bird of Paradise Orche,tra per
forrns Mondls, cover $3: Ron Brooks
Trk, perlorms W--dls Ind
Thundan. cower $3: Paul Kller'*
Eny Street Swic€tet pla,• Dixteland 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. every Frlda,0 cover $2.
Paul Fir*bein-'s Jazz Jam can be wen
9 p.m Sundls. cover *2. all at the
clut. 207 S. Aihiey Streot.'Ann Art,02

E--1734 66+21.slu (jazzl : C

2- Me

-Swing-Dbilly- night with d-ce
lessons. dant El. 7 p.m. Sundays at
the clib, 208 S. First St.. Atn Arbor
$3in -ance, $5 4 the door 19 -d
older. (734} 996-8555 or

http://www.intuit-Bolar.com or
http://www.blindplin,usic.com

CUJTCH CAR@Oy/IOLL STRUT
-Flashback- night with -The Planet-
WPEr on level two (Clutch Culo's).
old school fur* on level three. and
techno and house crl level four. 8-30

p.m Saturdays. at the club. 65 E
Huron. Pootiac. Free before 9 p.m 21
and older. Alternative dance night. 8
p.m Wednesdays,n Clutch Cargo's
18 and older. ( 248) 333·2362 or

http://www 96lmelt.com
GOLD DOLLAR

Hip-hop and dancehall reggae dance
night with DJ Ch,no. 8 p.m.

Wednesdays at the club, 3129 Cass
Ave.,Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and
oldef (313) 833-6873 or

http://www.golddollar corn

™E GROOVE ROOM

Phat Matt s v,deo appreciation featur

ing Bjock. Tuesday. Oct 12 Goth and

Industrial with DJ Paul Wednesdays
Free admiss:on w,th Goth attire. Funk.

Mp-hop and top 40 with DJ Mac D.
Thursdays. Women admitted free:

-Love Factory- alternative rn,* of 805
and 90s with D.J. Matt Fridays.
Alternative dance with DJ Matt

Saturdays. at the club. 1815 N Main

St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak. Free

before 10 9 m. nightly 21 and.older.
(248} 5893344 or http://www the

grooveroom com

JD'S KEY CLUB

Working Wednesdays with free food
buffet. $1 off drinks, featuring Mait
Safranak. Jimmy Sullivan. Marc Do,ror
and WIZ. doors at 4.45 p m

Wednesda,5. Ladies Night featuring
Rod Norman Jimmy Sullivin Gah
Mumtord and WIZ . doors at 7pm '
Thursdays. Matt Safianal. WIZ. Rod

Norman. Gary Mumford. Marc DoL roe
and Jimm, Sullivan perform $5 cdver
and doors at 7 pm Fridays and
Saturda¥s. all at the club. 1 North

inaw, Pont,ac ·248) 338 7337
(duelirg Banos)

LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB

Dance night for teens ates 1519.8
pm to lam Fridays and Saturdaps
at the club. 1172 N Ponbac T.a,I

Waitea Lake Ages 1519 248) 926
9t

MOTOR LOUNGE

-Back Room Monda,s.- se,v,ce indup
tries employee apprec,ation mght 9
pm to 2am Mondays F.ee 21 and
older. -Farn,4 - .ith Djs Derek

Plaslatko. Echo and Deep. 10 0 fr to
2 am Tuesdays 18 and o\oer

-Maz,mum Overload- on Fridavs. 10
p m $6 18 and older - Big House -
10 pm to 2am Saturdays $6 21
and older all at the club. 3515 Can,(f
Harntramck 313) 3960080 0,

http :/w.* molordetroit cor¥1

ST ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
-Three Floors of Fun - 9 p.m Fridays
$3 tiefore 11 D.m , 15 afterward 18
and older X 2* dance night 10 D m
Saturdms. -Incinerator.- 9 pm

Wednesdays.n The Shelter $6 21
and older St Andrew's and The

Shelte, are at 431 E Coyress
Detroit (313) 961 MELT or

http* ·'ww* 5161melt com

24 URAT CLUB
Cruise Night- with hot,ods.. Harlevs

and live bands 8 pm Thuysdays
latin 'House dance mgm 9 pm
Sundays intermediate §-ng lessoni
9 p m Tue,days.. wl beginner swing
lessons. 9pm Wednesdays. at the
club 28949 10 Road {two block,.
east of Mildlebelt Roadi. Westland
Covet charge 21 and older (734,
5135030

VELVET LOUNGE

-\Ava la Noche lal,nal - danc e lessons

tiom 910 0 m Fridays. 29 S Sagina
St Pont,ar , 2481 334 7411

.
,
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 #Three Kings' paints a graphic picture ofwar
jo-). Th. don' know whar•
in the bunk.ri, but Sp.cial
Pom. Caphdn Gate• (00•4,
Cloon•,) 1-al"d 61-:aota.h
of Kuwaiti gold bullion, otolon
and now guarded by Saddam'o

The four pile into a Humv. at
dawn, intending to be back by
lunch and -th lik Not mist

Finding thegold provee noprob-
tem. Flnding that the Iraqis are
people, too. and that thefrenow
Aughtiring each other, im Ime-
thing they hadn't counted on.
The four have found theirwarat

last; do they take part ortake a
powde:'7

At thil early juncture, -Three
Kings" writer/director David O.
Ruisell (maker of independent

CCENTRIC

W,Imho=F-thie?
11,1,-1 WBAmir!

CMNI®»00010#
£01011=1*bmle[§/M .10.......
I.1.-M ......4

6WDE TO THE MOVIES

yt'  Momker and
Dimaitet) turni

th, All ioto 4 politioal *cum-
tmy. Th. //4,0/Wo-t.d-by-
your.Preaidint-Bu,h point il
made,-•rd mor, times. An
Iraqi mother haa her brains
blown out in frint of her hu•-
badand,mall daught,r. On,of
the bur Am-1,0- il captured,
wired up with electrode, and
ashed, 9Vhar, the proble'm with
Michael Jack•on? before being
mapped.

This is not the *Goldfinger-
kind of torture ("Do you expect
me to talk?» 'No, Mr. Bond, I
expect you to die.»). This ia an
otherwise-civilized member of

the Republican Guard first
telling the American about how
his own familrwas butchered
and then turning up the juice.
It's intense. But it achieves the

director'* intent of saying ·to us.
-There'§ a human being behind
the barrel of every gun."

There'# a lot of action packed
into the plot, and Clooney and
Company are just the guys to
handle it. George is John Wayne
brave, and not exactly gung-ho
about wiping out everyone in a
burnoose. Wahlberg is actually
the most memorable of the four;

aii i'Villi i '1

In the de*irt: Aom leA Geo
Wahlberg and Ice Cube tak€
hands in the unconventiona

hek a family man who finds a
cache of cell phones and calls the
wife back home in Detroit. Ice

Cube's character is also a

Motown native, which at least
shows that Hollywood filmmak-
ers are thinking of ug if not
shooting here.

Russell can be applauded for
attempting a 'M*A*S*H»-lile
mix of comedy and anti-war mes-
sage. However, too many self-
indulgent special effects dilute

. >Il
..

,rge Clooney, Mark
, matters into their own
1 drama «Three King&'

the result. If we want almoat

every body that blows up to be
dismembered in slow motion,.
we'll wait six months, rent the
tape and push the slo-me button
on our remote, thank you. And as
for that far out, innovative devel-
oping process that bleaches out
colors to give the audience a
sense of surreal oneness with the
ecene - it just looks like the pro
jectionist had a few before com-
ing to work.

Three Kingo' i, Aln if your
idea of fun is graphic torture,
vicioua murd= and p-h the
Brit-er interier view of abul-

let causing bile to bubble and
lunp to conap- Ye# W, a griat
date flick if your date i, Xena,
Warrior Ptine-

0

It i, Muoh 1901.0.ration
D.led m.m 11-* "Ofi
Sadd-* butt and now Pre•i-
I.tl.h U.-urem, Iraqi
All/*-u/*lb
**Wi.6 "Willbil,youde
it'At th. Immiti-our pound
*-a. p..king * top b=4
b.milling th' fact that thly
n... 8.4 a .hot Th. p.•Ment,
in h* hu no intenti= of kiep-
ing thorn around brthe ca,i,age
to CO'll.

While dripping mome prion-
m•, a mapto a net-k of und-
ground bunk-  di-vered by
thrie umy reiervisti: Sorgeant
Barlow (rappor/actor Mark
Wablbers), StaN Seqeant Elgin
(rapper/actor Ice Cube) and PH-
vati Vii (director/actor Spike

BSERVER & 8

.c«i=co=mignaimm
.t FiIm heads into teen territory

9119

m

BY CARRIE COOPIR
SP:CIAL WRr!- ·

Everyone knowi-how- tough
high school is. Those of us who
went through it and those who
are going through it right now
know what it is like to labeled. It

ia assumed that most teens want
to be in the "in crowd.» That

assumption may be far-fetched.
Or is it?

The romantic teen comedy,
«Drive Me Crazy," presented by
Twentieth Century Fox, directed
by John Schultz («Bandwagon"),
produced by Amy Robinson
(0With Honors") and written by
Rob Thomas («Dawson's Creek"),
takes a realistic look at stereo.

typing in high school.
In «Drive Me Crazy,» which

• takes its title hom the third sin-

gle off of Britney Spears album,
«Baby, One More Time,* Nicole
Maris (portrayed by Melissa
Joan Hart of television's "Sabri-

na, The Teenage Witch,") and
Chase Hammond (portrayed by
Adrian Grenier of Woody Allen's
film'Celebrity») were childhood
friends who grew up next door to
each other and now are "worlds

apart.» What happened? High
school.

Nicole has plenty of school
spirit. She participates in several
committees, as well as pep ral-
lies and sporting events, and she
hangs around with the "right"
people. To top that off, she is
organizing the school'B centenni-

0*Z» 411 I

3%16

:tert

JIM EIHILDON

Crazy love: Melissa Joan
Hart and Adrian Grenier
star in «Drive Me Crazy/%
the latest teen /ilm by
Twentieth Century Fox.

al dance, which she hoped to
attend arm in arm with star bas-

ketball player, Brad (Gabriel
Carpenter of the film -Kids"),
who dissed her.

Chase, on the other hand,

doesnft buy into the hype of high
school. He doesn't take anything,
including himself, seriously. He
even calls himself a "disaffected

yoath:
While Chase has a very smart

and pretty girlfriend, Dulcie (Ali
Larter of the film ™arsity
Blues"), he ends up getting
dumped as well.

Now Nicole and Chase find

themselves in similar situations.

Realizing they have something

in common, Nicole sets a plan· in
motion to make the objects of
their affections jealous. To do
thle they must date each other.
The results are exactly as they
planned. Chase becomes popular
and opens himself up to new
things, and Nicole gets her peers'
attention - while learning that
everyone can't be labeled as
'cool" or geek."

But what they didn't expect
was to fall for one another.

For four years Hart has played
a teenager on television. Now, for
her feature film debut,she is
able to bring that knowledge to
the big screen. Many teen films
separate the smart-girl. from the
pretty-girl roles, but Nicole has
both of those qualities.

Grenier, still relatively new to
the silver screen, comes across ag
a veteran film actor when por-
traying Chase. He is so real and
so normal, which may make it
easy for teens to relate to th,
character.

Drive Me Crazy" is definitely -
designated for teens. It attempts
to reach teenagers with ita wide
variety of characters ranging
from "cool" to "geek» by making
them as real as possible. If any-
thing, the film shows that you
shouldn't stereotype people and
that what matters is what's

inside.

Then and only then will you
discover who your true friends
are.

.

COMING AT™ACTIONS
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Scheduled to open Friday. Oct. 15

........

Tale of a man who sets up a fighls-In
which young men are palred off In g
bloody, noholds barred bouts that bon-

---tlriouum# one*ops.-Stars B,ad Pill.

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 22

Fleeing small-town boredom, a
restless mother drags her reluc-

tam teenage daughter to Beverly
Hills and a new and sometimes

difficult life. Stars Susan

Sarandon.

Scheduled to open Frtday. Oct. 29

1-0.-1-1-r

Five strangers have been offered a mil-
lion dollars eachto spend one night in a
house with a hideous past. Based on
the 1958 classic heffe,-flm-by-W#Ilam-
Castle. Stars Geoffrey Rush. Taye Diggs
Peter Gallagher.

.gla .1.1.(ma.13). 7501 liglhd 11
i, I."9191*.N)Il $11"0#0&*beuk 701 Workshop helps novice authors
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writers and actors, was recently
hired as an adjunct professor at
Marygrove College, whose Divi-
sion of Continuing Education
and Community Services is
sponsoring the workshop. He is
currently busy completing an
outline for his new book,

"Speakeasy"
Fenton said·he'll begin the

workshop by telling some stories
abJut his encounters with the

Hollywood film-making industry,
then get down to busines, and
aesign w,iting,I-iae-----
«If you want to teach someone

to swim, you plunge right in but
don't let the water be so deep
that they drown," he said.
They'll be getting immediate
feedback.*

Fenton im currently working on
many projecte, and was recently
contacted by 'Writers Digest"
maguine about conducting writ-
ers' work,hops on civi- lines.

9.e, Write a Book" will focus
-on theplanning and forethought
that go ibto writing a
manuacript, and provide pointen
on how to approach Dublishers,
hiring an agent and option, for
wlf-publinhing.

11100

m I.ZE SNIDER
8.-Witig /411

In this age of personal comput-
ers and desktop publishing, just
about everyone, it seems, hu an
urge to oit down write. That cre-
ative impuloe, though, 8 usually
off,et by an equally strong dread
ofplanning a manusaipt.

The Writer's Workshop: Let'a
Write a Book, a 12-hour semi-
nar for would-be authori. is
designed to take somi of the fear
out of,tarting a literary project.

The workihop will be held at
Marian High School, 7225
Lehier Road in Bloomfield Hill•,
from 9 a.m. to noon over two

weekend„ Oct. 9-10 and Oct. 16-
17.

lf you talk to people and aik
thorn ifth«ve got a story to tell,
nine out ot 10 of th•m will ay
»; 0 Mid Robert L baton, the
oui,000,1 Intirtainmint attor-
!•;r •-U.•h.iul».4._
th. work.hop. *The trouble i•
4%*Al. h-tolta• or

kjamr=ho hu defa dree
blit-mollint book,0 #oduced
N...4.-ed-an.enttr

Robert L Finton

The fee for the workshop im
$150 and participant• are eligi-
ble to receive continuing educa-:
tion credit• from Mary,rove. For 
more information or kp,Ii*er. _
call (313) 927-1230.

Mary,rove i• an independent.
Catholic liberal art, college
located on W. McNichol, in
northwe•tllotmit.- -
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De gue.t Iwing
at 88.1 'M
WSDP Ply-
mouth-Canton
thii week. It
sounded like a
good idea in
Auguat. Now

the time has al•-t come,
eivaluating that decuion. I
even like recording my own

& *40, on the an•wering machine.
It Do I really want to subject the
E entire li•tening area to the
b iqueaky, giggly sound• that fall
[ hom my mouth?

1'aV00€

p.....1 rieak/0/ knonit. *id' I"MA/'/i"* 4/1* 8 .11 /4//3.
Onedtherea.0-11--4 4-

ing 9 beciume I have thet,hility *4 1  . .,44
to odit and rewrite. Nothing i, tr*AA
ever • true final copy in th, 92*d".d .I./.'•
ne-*paper business. Whib in · 2 Th/ I./..aL

./

radio, you got oni Ihot to say Ahh. th* -
what you need to.ot TheW. m
mercy. But it do„ make for • St,080*: AAD** Cs•ola.„
certain adrinaline ru,h. rl! give wri#•• •6*1#Iik# *••sle AL;
you radio people pointa for that. CA, 080,1,#*»0*Dic M--1 n

P.per. Sh. ./.1//9//4":h/41 0/,t
Everyone at The Emcipe did a (734) 953.1130 w *-mailed at :

tal jobot making me feel wel- le.,09.4,40/ill#"Jwi 90
come and encouragingme to be •eMd a /64 di•ZON) 591-1279 J
comfortable. I th•,¢ Bill IC•ith -

iht to broadcast Moonlighting on thea
Mond„ Ilue..0. my own ean with a hoet of my Itancei. All of theii oventi favorite mong, on thi air. But

1.5 ... Widn-day 8,14 B.. favorite song•, I don't think rli translated into ,tort- that - I talking to an invisible cowd ol
Just r•wived 81*in, through my CD mil- be 0-1*414 carie,I.BIm, hope - bleudht tho-, guion- who-know,-how-many - that

E-mail confir- tion at home. It'* se hard to •008. »•0 Wouldit.I*Ii#* to 1* 6 1,dia - mahs my ka-, a Httle -ah.
plation thatrll ehoo- what to play. Ab,olut* ' 4/•12 001*111-·4 4,5> rm. behind-th•-00•- kind 01

t

r r

nee,0.ar, are iong, by B•n
Foldl Five, Beck, Jan* Addie-
tion, and Filter. Toss in momi
quality local acti like Rooster
and Domeitic Problems. Croo•

my nnierm and hope N blend•
well. ..

Th-day:ao F...
T-minus 40 minute, and'count-

ing. Hoping I don't itumble over
my words or draw a complete
blank. Fbr gome rea,on I dressed

up today. Tb 6. on the radio.
Thund. 404.m.
I can breathe again. And while

I had a fabulous time spoiling

. '.6 I,$..2 1 1,4 .

Igot inlo ** 8014 4 1*'Pal•
ism partly b*ale of tho /*-*
of adventurl and conitant

dinge it dlrux Am a car-, itb
provided me with opportunit...i.
to Iee and experience things
firit-hand th*t I might ai*
have known. I learnd to Eock
climb on an alsignmlit. I -1--
stand the art of *rom,0,*py
and can u- it to my maill,a/.
rve .,en some peoph ove.„m,
addiction, and others Sght to go
on after life-threatening circum-

m-4-*44*-4
tommmu=$ now ar dilzet
thought, to an audience, the
ability tor*•od my #09,b into
meaningful order. rve taken it
all k grimt,4

I realized that the moment I

found my,elf *anding in front of
a big, moft mic1uphooe, expected
to*peak No not-, no,-e of
timing. When the opportunity to
step in u g-t DJ at 88.1 PM
cameabout,Ihappily-and *lit-
tle hesitantly - accepted. I'll
jump at the chance to play my

ptobe

mt the tour Lady Peace fishes for hahpiness with new CD
button I r

11. e
al . 1

1* m 81!MIANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
Diw, WmT•R

 0*Bola@oe.homecomm.net
1*lappiness - that elated state
R of being everyone strives to
l achieve - im noted in the unfor-
 gettable title ofOur Lady Peace'g
1 recent release 'Happiness ... Is
I Not A Fish Thal You Can Catch.»
1 Th.C

We never wrote the last

album to sell well,» he said. "We
just wanted to be better mut,ical-
ly and better songwriters ... We
just tried to make a complete
album."

He believes strongly that
musicians should avoid cheat-

ing» their fans. "When I go spend
*17.*151 on 9 CD T apt. gnarv if it

. 1 - .. 7- - .r-- -- - .--, - r. r.-0-7 - --

The band hooked up with
Jones after drummer Jeremy
Taggart met him ata show. *His
never played on anything but a
jazz record.» Since then thefve
become new friends

Our Lady Peace is touring u it
always doex a four-piece. Coutti
said th, conatant pace doesnt
bother him,t all.

*1 think I have A bit of the i

nomadic sphit in -,-hinid. ;
Like a A.8, catch Our Lady ;

bace and Ofiandor u the open ;
Br Creed on hide Oct 15, 71,e ,
P.Jae. A.6.n #a Tichu on !
sale #480 41=vid alld ,neral !
admiesion. Call *48) 370-0100 ,

L

nOW tOUrlI10 in support m InaT
album and its first single, =One
Man Army» Modern rock radio

. hAs adopted the song, which
could be clitrued as a reflection
on feelings Bralienatidn atid thi
whys to overcome it. It is but a
bdginning journey into the deep
w*ten of Our Lady Peace's third
musical effort.

'We're really proud of it," said
bassist Duncan Coutts of Our

Lady Peace during a phone
in?terview on Sept. 13. 'Tm more
proud of it than anything I've
Wer done.0 Coutts is the newegt
mbmber of the band; he didn't
play on the band 1995 debut
Waveed," which spawned Our

--Lkdy A,ace's- firat radio darling,
Starseed."

"On this record we sound real-

ly energized," he said. Our Lady
, Peace felt no pressure to match

tlie success of their 1997 sopho-
mrore release "Clumsy," Coutts
alded.

Our
Lady

(te/t to
right)

ncan

Coutt&
Jeremy
Thggert

4
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on it," he said.

On *Happiness ... Is Not A Fish
That You Can Catch," Coutts
couldn't choose a favorite track.

lies.Qmpared il.le, parelt -
attempting to choose a favorite
child." Working on the album
was a positive experience for the
band, he said.

As in the past, the song writ-
ing was a collaborative effort
between Our Lady Peace and its
producer, Arnold Lanni, who's
often referred to as the unoffi-

cial fifth member of the group."
Coutts credited Lanni for discov-

ering the band while it was
working on a demo tape in one of
his studios.

"Arn poked his head and saw
something there, a spark," said
Coutts.lie became our producer.
It's been really organic right
from the beginning. He's like a
fifth member of the band. He's

our George Martin in a way ... I

don't know what we'd do without
him."

Lanni wasn't the only influ-
ence to Our Lady Peace's sound
on the latest CD: Jazz great
Elvin Jones contributed to the

groove this time around.

Raine
 Maida,

,1 1 have a
 I hit sin-

5 Vj gte with
/7 «One

Man
Army:

It was really cool recording ·
with Elvin Jones," he said. 9 was
not a huge jazz fan until I got in
the band. Just to meet a legend.
a 74-year-old guy who looks like
h<• 20. He playb with passion,

-like a kid with a new toy."

. CD REVIEW f& Cli 'at-
NOW SHOWING ATTHESE THEATRES! IE

"Juxtapose" -Tricky
1- >stand Reeards Ltd.
 ..Add the folldwink ingredient•: hard-
I  hitting guitar rils, mesmerizing lyrics

.. a€d a hip-hop beat to Tricky's throaty
v*de, blend well and you have «Juxta-

i Fie: the latest effort by the English
t rap artist who made a name for him-

Ilf *• a member of Massive Attack.
2

Born Adrian Thaws, Tricky's music

is not easily defined. Overlapping laid-
back lyriecto intense mubical beats. or
conversely matching speeding rhymes
with idle beats, he offers a coUection of

10 songs which could each stand on its
own. This album features the work of

Dj Muggs and Grease
Songs such as -1 Like The Girls

exemplify Tricky's ability to rhyme at
such a hght-speed, the words stream in
and out of the listeners brain almost

too quick to register. Somehow the
trailing beats let those ideas linger, or
bring them bouncing back.

-Hot Like A Sauna" is presented in
both a hip-hop version and metal mix.
which show off that steamy style and

are punctuated with vocals by Mad
Dog and Koika.

With 'Wash My Soul,- Tricky's
haunting voice and echoing lyrics and
guitar leaves you dazed, even dis-
turbed, but hardly unsatilfied -Juxta-
pose" is an ambient recipe for suctess.

- STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
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Area restaurants.win awards forewine lists
=-BALD

If you judge by the Sept. 30
i..., of the Wine Sp.ctator, 7
number of Detroit-metro area

rutourants have top wine lif.
They t-ived recognition inthe
maganne and can be con,idered
among th. bit.

Annually, the Wine Spectator,
receives wine list iubmis,ions
between Jan. 1 and April 1. In
September, it publishes both its
awardwinning mitaurants and
thooe honored by· Distinguihed
Reitaurants of North America

(DiRoNA). According to the
„ magazine, awards are divided

among three categories.
Grand Award winners' wine

lists generally feature more than
800 selectiona, but also reflect
savvy buying, exhibit depth in
mature vintages, and are in har-
mony with the menu. Best of
Award of Excellence recognizes
restaurants with very fine wine
lists. The Award of Excellence
honors a list with many good
wines, but lacking the breadth or
depth characteristics of the other
two categories.

A total of 42 awards were
earned by Michig restaurants,
22 of which are in the metro-
Detroit, Detroit, and Ann Arbor
areas of southeast Michigan.

The two top wine lists are at
The Golden Mushroom, South-
field, and The Lark, West Bloom-
field. both earning Best ofAward
of Excellence and DiRoNA cita-
tion.

Caf6 Cortina, Farmington

ij

Hills; Opum One and the Rat-
tle•nake Club in Detroit, wen
opotlighted for Award of Excel-
lence and DiRoNA distinction.

The Earle, Ann Arbor, and Mac
& Ray'i, Harrimon Townihip,
hold Be•t ofAward of Excellence.

New to the Award of Excel-
lence list thim year are: Big Rock
Chop & Brew House, Birming-
ham; Duet, Detroit; Fort*, Birm-
ingham; Giovanni'* Ristorante,
Detroit; Morel„ Bingham Farms;
and No.VI Chophouse & Lobster
Bar, Novi.

This i. quite good because
according to Wine Spectator'8,
New York Bureau Chief Thomas
Matthews, 492 new restaurants
submitted their lists this year
and only 389 garnered awards.

Retaining an Award of Excel-
lence from previous years are:
The Capital Grille, Troy; Ria-
torante di Modesta, Southfield;
Five Lakes Grill, Milford; The
Inrd Fox, Ann Arbor; Pike Street

Restaurant, Pontiac; Sparky
Herberts, Grosse Pointe Park;
Sweet Lorraine's Cafd, South-
field; and Valente'slittle Italy
Ristorante, Northville. The
Whitney, Detroit, was honored by
·DiRoNA only.

Frequenters -of the lively
metro-Dettoit restaurE,nt stene
may wonder why the astute lists
at Tribute, Farm;ng,nn Nal.:
Mon Jin Lau and Charley's Crab,
both in Troy, are among the
missing.

-We-did.4-*pply," Trihute'.
Maitre d' Mickey Bakst said. 9
compose a list that our diners
applaud and I'm not looking for

I 4

other mealnition.-
9 didn't subbit our list,

either,' Mon Jin Lau'• owner
Manhall Chin Imarked. vut I

plan to ne,t y-t It never hurto
to be recognized in a national
publication: Chin knows this
well having been headlined
recently in the trade periodical
ke,taurant Wine as Asian
Restaurant is a Bona Fide Wine

D-tination:

Charley's Crab general manag-
er Mark Hinds will also apply
next year.

For the past two yearg we've
been working hard to build our
wine list so that it is award-win-

ning" he said. «If we do get an
award, we will re,pect it u com-
ing from a group of pros.»

First bluoh enthusiagm was

obviou* with Big Rock Chop &
Brew House General Manager
Vera Rizer who was assisted by
Got Rock'i Maitre d' kw Weide-

mann in constructing the award-
winning list. "We have made it a
priority to offer both an innova-
tive menu, featuring the freshest
ingredients, as well as a diverse
selection of the finest wines pri
duced in North America; Rizer
said.

Big Rock's wine list features
more than 250 selections, almost
all of ivhich are North American-'

prnA,irp,1 wineR; The nnl* p..p-
tions-are bottles of Champagne.

Among local restaurants under
one ownership, Matt Prentice's
Unique Restalirant -Corporation
won the most awards. Wine &

Beverage Director Madeline Trif-
fon, a Master Sommelier,

a

described the difference among big, but it is sleek."
the food and wine emphasiB. No.VI Chophouse list is basi-

American cuisine with region- cally great red wines at all price
al influences is the menu focus levels with emphasis on cabernet
at Duet. u sauvignon. lt's a good example

-I'he wine list,6 a good 6xain-· of a well-thought-out steakhouse
ple of winl types that perform wine list: Triffon concluded. .

 well at the table,» Triffon noted. Triffon recently won Santd

The 1:.t el Mui.cle offerrpremt"--magaziners 1939 Wine 'a wplrits t
um Belectiono by the glass. "Here Profehsional of the Year. While
comfort labels, well-known she appreciates honors, Triffon
brands, is hugely important for modestly and professionally
our repeat diner,7 she added. brushes them aside. She consid-
'I'm pleased that this list was ers her mentoring role most
recognized for an award. It's not important at URC.

*libilloly
toe® Maitre
d' Lew Weide-
mann (le/t to
right) and
General Man-

ager Vern
Rizer are

toasted by
Birmingham's
Big Rock Chop
& Brew House
owners Bonnie
and Norm

LePage for
their recent
wine list

award.

-mu.

Currently, she's guiding three
URC aspiring wine professionals
through the three-stage Mastet
Sommelier examination. They
are Michelle DeHayes of North-
ern Lakes Seafood Company,
Kristin Zangrilli of Morels, and
Rick Rubel of No. VI Chophouse
3. L.,Lat.. Bag. In Ila. ll:acc

restaurmits;-MadetmA lids" as
she calls them; construct the
wine list with her guidance.

Tb leave a voice mail message
for Eleanor Heald dial (734) 953-
2047 on a touch-tone phone,
mailbox 1864.

1NHArs COOICING

Send items for consideration in Churchill High School. There is
What': Cooking to Keely Wygo- no charge for restaurants to par-
nik, Entertainment Editor, ticipate. At least 600'guests are
Observer & Eccentric Newspa- expected to attend. paying %20 a
pers. 36251 Schoolera#, Liuonia, person for the chance 'to sample
MI 48150. To fax, (734) 591-7279 the best of area restaurant food.
or e-mail Tickets will cost $25 at the door

Awygonik@oe.homecomm.net if you wait'until the day of the
What'# Cooking includes list- event. Participating restaurants

ings of new mstaurants, special will be able to pass out coupons
dinners, menu changes, restau- and promotional materials at
rant annivenaries and renova- . their tables.
lions. The Taste festival will raise

I Cafe Cortina - 30715 W funds for the Chamber kind for

10 Mile Road, Farmington Hills the Family Resource Center in
(248) 474-3033 with Hiller's Weatland. A silent auction of art
Markets, presents an evening will also be held. A drawing will

,• with the star wines of the Vene- -
; : teo showcasing wines from 
;: Northern Italy 7 p.m. Tuesday,  4
B, event will feature special guests 
;, from Italy, guitarist Gino i ill-ED..

 i Fontana, a six course dinner,
, I seven exclusive wines. The cost

is $75 per person. Call for reser-
'; vations/information.
T' 1 Ritz Carlton Dearborn -
D Wine-Maker dinner 6:30 p.m.
0  Frida Oct. 8. Cost $125 per per-
; I mon. Event will feature dinner
2 ahd wine to complement with

2 live entertainment. Five course -/IM'

2 gourmet dinner prepared by
; Executive Chef Alain Piraux. \11 1 (11 1.1.7
i Call (313) 441-2100 for reserve-

11()1 41 :,1 antions and information. l"te,QR
Oktoberfeat, Beer and Wine

i ; lk,ting 6-8 p.m Thursday, Oct. , T<15-:.lay AFgTTiVIV/lll 1

 · 14, ticket, $35 per person, call ./:mamumrrr:WI/.:

2 (813) 441-2100. Event offers an 1=IrF91--p-IP-7IIA OPEN 1

MON.
i assortment of been, winu and AT ! 1,

; : foods of Germany Proceeds bene- 2::.- 4,4, 0,·1„„,i,·t.'t„
 • lit CA.T.C.H. BUSINER

1,1,1 11. 1 ..tl" "1., 1,1:¢
LUNC i The Grill at the Ritz-Carlton, II,(D.l% frol

;, Dearborn will serve Taste! Ger-

i ; many Oktoberfest selections at 17.: 1) 135-,5211 05
,;lunch, dinner, and Sunday AMPU LIGTED PARKING I

 6 brunch through Saturday, Oct.
2, 16. Th• Ritz-Carlton is at 800
' · Tbwn Center Drive in Dearborn.

m La Shi.h i. opening a
re,taurant in the temporary
Motor City Casino facility sched-
uled to open in late November,
Talal Chahine, owner-ofieiran- -
Dopular La Shish Middle East-
ern eaterie, throughout metro-
Detrmt hai entered into a lice-

ing •greement with Motor City
Castpo (Grand River at the
Lodge Freeway, Detroit) which,
u announced a few week. ago,
011 01. hou. a Matt Prentied
New YA-style Deli Unique. 10Motor City Casino hai licen.ed

be held for prizes which include
a trip for two to Las Vegas. Con-
tact Lori Brist at the chamber
office, (313) 326-7222 for tickets

or infofmblion on how to partici-
pate. Major sponsors are North
Brothers Ford, the Hellenic Cen-

ter, International Minute Press,
Maui Travel and the Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers.
1 American Harvest

Restaurant - At Schoolcraft

College, 18600 Haggerty
(between Six and Seven Mile

Roads) in Livonia is open for
lunch Tuesday-Friday. The
restaurant, operated by School-

Concert Goers Special
atire,Evening, Unlimited Hours
i «1§110-4 New Cars
*8350.00
Wfght Now Umousine

(734) 728-3578

! Off Second Dinner

m-*4041
er e-e 4 49/ or Healer nkle! 1
tpon Omr Good Monday-Aiday ARer 480 p.ni. 
' Not Good With Any Other Offers 
(Joupon expires October 31, 1999.

MILY FASHION SHol

IO AM .....90/,i. * N.0.
iMENI(Sweei¥4Day )DINNERSHES from

15 W.95

=rL=-rc=1=S
".

.t 1 :

... ....1. 0

craft College'§ renowned Culi-
nary Arts Department, serves a
variety of gourmet· selections
prepared and sei·ved by students
who work under the supervision
of four certified master chef's.

Call (734) 462-4488 for reserva-
tions.

International dinners are

offered Thursday eveningii
throughout the fall. Dinners are

the W-1 0

.lut

\#eminde,/

jiti

$26.95 per person. Call (734)
462-4488 for information.

The Professor's Pantry offers
fresh bread, pastries, soups,
pasta and salads prepared by
students, 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday.

I Olga'm - the Troy based
restaurani chain is now on the
Web. Visit them online at

www. olgaskitchen.com

- e community

lt's the neighborhooi
friends across the fet

it's a place called hon

For over 35 years. HAI
your community with
and maintains balar

offers you a variety of
participating ddctors
there for you. day and
in your neighborhoo<

HAI'. Keeping your
community strong
Aur success.

IN WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY,

YOU'LL FIND HAP PHYSICIANS

AFFILIATED WITH THESE

CONVENIENT FACILITIES:

HOSPrrALS:

Annapolis Hospital-Wayne
and St. Mary Ht,spital-Livenia

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTERS:
Canton. Fairlane-Dearbc,rn. Livonia.

SVe're really excited about the
site," said Steven Frank, director

of marketing at Olga'S Kitchen.
"It gives us the opportunity to
build a better relationship with
our current guest base by giving
them a new way to eoy-one of
their favorite restaurants: A

portion of the site is devoted to a
coloring contest for kids.
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